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IN THE FAIR WORK COMMISSION 

 

Matter No: 2018/26 

 

Section 156 - Four Yearly Review of Modern Awards – Social, Community, Home Care 

and Disability Services Industry Award 2010  

 

SUBMISSION OF UNITED VOICE 

 

1. This submission is made pursuant to the amended directions of the Fair Work Commission (‘the 

Commission’) made on 4 February 2019 requiring any ‘interested party’ to file evidence and 

submissions in support of ‘their claims’ in the 4 yearly review of the Social, Community, Home Care 

and Disability Services Industry Award 2010 (‘the Award’).  

2. The directions had as their point of reference a report of the Commission published on 30 October 

2018 in which outstanding claims of parties were listed together with the report of a conciliation.  

3. From 3 June 2016 to 28 February 2017, conciliation was conducted by Deputy President Booth 

(‘the conciliation’) concerning substantive claims made by both union and employer participants in 

the review of the Award. The conciliation ran in parallel with conferences conducted by 

Commissioner Lee concerning technical and drafting issues in the review of the Award.  

4. United Voice was a participant in the conciliation. 

5. On 8 May 2017, a document titled ‘Joint Report of the interested parties to the Social, Community, 

Homecare and Disability Services Award 2010’ (‘the Joint Report’) was agreed by the union and 

employer parties that participated in the conciliation. The Joint Report annexed draft determinations 

which represented the participants’ agreement concerning a number of matters. The Joint Report 

included a summary of claims that had been withdrawn. The Australian Industry Group (‘AiG’) did 

not participate in the conciliation but did participate in the conferences on technical and drafting 

matters. 

6. On 22 October 2018, a directions hearing took place conducted by the President. The President 

noted that a consolidated list of claims and the Joint Report would be published and any party who 

opposed the Joint Report was invited to indicate their concerns. 

7. On 30 October 2018, a report of the Commission containing draft directions for the further review 

of the Award was published. This report contemplated an arbitration taking place concerning the 

remaining claims on the basis that some claims were resolved by the Joint Report. 

8. On 9 November 2018, a further directions hearing took place conducted by the President. At this 

hearing the AiG expressed opposition to the Joint Report on behalf of unnamed employers.  

9. On 13 November 2018, directions were made in relation to the remaining substantive issues in the 

review of the Award. These directions were amended but are essentially the directions pursuant to 

which our materials here are being filed. We have prepared our materials on the basis of the claims we 
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are listed as seeking to progress in the report of 30 October 2018. These claims are the ‘claims’ that 

were not resolved by the conciliation. 

10. On 31 January and 8 February 2019, Commissioner Lee conducted conciliation conferences 

concerning the draft determinations that formed the substance of the Joint Report. Confidential 

discussions took place with some matters noted on the record.  

11. The AiG has never clearly particularised its concerns or said who it represents. The status of the 

Joint Report is not clear and there are now further draft clauses from the conferences conducted by 

Commissioner Lee which appear to supersede the Joint Report. There is no unanimity concerning 

these most recent draft clauses. Accordingly, we have been unable to identify which additional 

substantive claims we should pursue as a consequence of the possible obsolescence of the Joint 

Report and related draft clauses. Timing has also made it practically impossible to make appropriate 

new claims and present evidence concerning matters that may or may not be resolved by the Joint 

Report or a related process. 

12. We reserve our position concerning the Joint Report and our capacity to make appropriate 

substantive claims in the event that in whole or part the Joint Report is not given effect to.  

13. We remain committed to a timely, efficient and fair review of this Award by the Commission. 

Introduction  

1. United Voice has 10 outstanding claims in the review of the Award. These claims can be identified 

as the following items on the ‘Revised Summary of Proposed Substantive Variations’ (‘the Revised 

Summary’) dated 22 November 2017: 

 S2A -Variation to Clothing and equipment allowance (Uniforms) 

 S3A -Variation to Rosters clause 

 S21 –Variation to Telephone allowance 

 S37 –Variation to Broken shifts clause 

 S40 –Variation to Sleepover clause 

 S44A –Deletion or variation to 24 Hour care clause 

 S47 –Variation to Excursions clause 

 S49 –Variation to Meal breaks clause 

 S51 –Variation to Overtime clause 

 S57 –Variation to Public Holiday clause 

2. We seek to pursue the above claims with the exception of S49 –Variation to Meal breaks clause. 

This claim is withdrawn.  

3. Claim S51 –Variation to Overtime clause is pursued in part.  

4. We also have 3 other claims that were withdrawn as a result of the Joint Report, dated 8 May 2017 

(‘Joint Report’).  
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5. As stated previously, if the Joint Report is not endorsed by the Commission United Voice reserves 

our right to pursue the withdrawn claims. The withdrawn claims we withdrew pursuant to the 

conciliation which lead to the Joint Report are: 

 S2 – Travel time  

 S3 – Variations to Rosters clause 

 S30 –Client cancellation 

S44A –Deletion or variation to 24 Hour care clause and S47 –Variation to Excursions clause, 

S40 –Variation to Sleepover clause 

S44A –Deletion or variation to 24 Hour care clause 

6. Clause 25.8 ‘24 hour care’ is problematic. Whilst this clause is part of the industrial ‘landscape’ of 

the care sector, it requires more than cursory review.  

7. Clause 25.8 states: 

‘This clause only applies to home care employees. 

(a) A 24 hour care shift requires an employee to be available for duty in a client’s home for a 

24 hour period. During this period, the employee is required to provide the client with the 

services specified in the care plan. The employee is required to provide a total of no more than 

eight hours of care during this period. 

(b) The employee will normally have the opportunity to sleep during a 24 hour care shift and, 

where appropriate, a bed in a private room will be provided for the employee. 

(c) The employee engaged will be paid eight hours work at 155% of their appropriate rate for 

each 24 hour period.’  

8. The clause permits an employer to require an employee to work for 24 hours whilst only paying the 

employee for 8 hours.  

Legislative context 

9. The only legislative assumption, made through the deeming provision in item 4 of the Schedule 5 

to the Fair Work (Transitional Provisions and Consequential Amendments) Act 2009 (‘Transitional 

Act’), was that a modern award made pursuant to the award modernisation process was a modern 

award for the purposes of the Act and there is no absolute acceptance that such an award made was 

meeting the modern awards objective. In the context of the 2 yearly transitional review the Full Bench 

observed that awards made as a result of award modernisation demonstrated a legislative acceptance 

that the terms of the existing modern award are consistent with the modern awards objective.
1
 The 

Full Bench in the 2014 Jurisdictional Issues Decision clearly indicated that the 4 yearly review ‘will 

proceed on the basis that prima facie (emphasis added) the modern award being reviewed achieved 

                                                           
1
  Re Modern Awards [2012] FWAFB 5600; 223 IR 49, at 69. 
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the modern award objective at the time it was made’.
2
 The Full Federal Court Shop, Distributive and 

Allied Employees Association and another v The Australian Industry Groups and others
3
 (‘the Federal 

Court Penalty Rates case’) also observed item 4 in the Transitional Act appeared with items 6 which 

mandated a transitional review.
4
 

10. As the Full Federal Court in Construction, Forestry, Mining and Energy Union v Anglo American 

Metallurgical Coal Pty Ltd
5
 recently observed: 

It is of the essence to appreciate that a modern award is not an instrument the product of 

agreement, or conciliation and arbitration as representing all the terms and conditions of 

employment of identified employees. Rather, together with the National Employment 

Standards its purpose is to provide a fair and relevant minimum safety net of terms and 

conditions.
6
 

11. The Commission in conducting its function under section 156 of the Act and is not bound by the 

claims of participants.  The Award must be reviewed ‘in its own right’ and the Commission can and 

should act independently and where appropriate disregard claims made by participants in the review 

process subject to the Fair Work Act 2009 and the rules of natural justice. 

12. Recently, the Full Federal Court in Shop, Distributive and Allied Employees Association and 

another v The Australian Industry Groups and others [2017] FCAFC 161 (‘the Federal Court Penalty 

Rates case’) observed at paragraph 38: 

The meaning of s 156(2) is clear. The FWC must review all modern awards under s 

156(2) (a). In that context “review” takes its ordinary and natural meaning of 

“survey, inspect, re-examine or look back upon”. Consequential upon a review the 

FWC may exercise the powers in s 156(2) (b). In performing both functions the 

FWC must apply the modern awards objective as provided for in s 134(2) (a).  

13. The Full Court observation of the meaning of ‘review’ noted above was made in the context of the 

Court dismissing a point of appeal made by United Voice and another union that a material change in 

circumstances was required for alteration in the modern award safety net. No material change in 

circumstances is required to enliven the Commission’s capacity to review these clauses but as noted 

below, it is apparent that there has likely been a material change in circumstances in the sector 

covered by the Award. 

                                                           
2
  Four Yearly Review of Modern Awards–Preliminary Jurisdictional Issues [2014] FWCFB 1788 at 

para. 24. 
3
  [2017] FCAFC 161.  

4
    At [26]. 

5
  [2017] FCAFC 123. 

6
  As above at paragraph 18. 
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14. In Re Four Yearly Review of Modern Awards –Preliminary Jurisdictional Issues [2014] FWCFB 

1788, (2014) 241 IR 189 (‘Jurisdictional Issues Decision’) the Full Bench identified that in addition to 

section 156 a range of other provisions in the Act are relevant to the review. Those provisions 

included the objects of the Act (s. 3), the interaction with the NES (s. 55) and those provisions 

providing for the performance of functions and exercise of powers by the Commission (ss. 577 and 

578).
7
 

Focus of review 

The sector has changed 

15. First, the sector covered by the Award has under gone significant change since award 

modernisation notably the introduction of the National Disability Insurance Scheme and a greater 

focus on consumer directed care as the funding model. The sector can be described as more 

deregulated, diffuse and subject to greater competitive pressures in relation to labour costs.  

16. Further the sector is expanding with greater focus on homecare and competition between 

providers. While these clauses are problematic in themselves, they become more awkward as part of 

the modern award safety net when contextualised with recent changes in the sector. 

Legal issues 

17. It is questionable whether clause 25.8 is compliant with the Act. There are a number of issues and 

these are distinct from the merit consideration as to whether it is appropriate to have such a clause in a 

safety-net instrument. Merit considerations are principally whether the clause complies with the 

modern awards objective.  

18. Clause 25.8 provides no certainty concerning the hours or work of an employee. Subsection 62(1) 

reads: 

       (1)  An employer must not request or require an employee to work more than the 

following number of hours in a week unless the additional hours are reasonable:  

                     (a)  for a full-time employee--38 hours; or  

                     (b)  for an employee who is not a full-time employee--the lesser of:  

                              (i)  38 hours; and  

                             (ii)  the employee's ordinary hours of work in a week.  

                                                           
7
  Four Yearly Review of Modern Awards–Preliminary Jurisdictional Issues [2014] FWCFB 1788 at 

paragraph 10. 
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Employee may refuse to work unreasonable additional hours  

19. Subsection 62(2) further provides ‘the employee may refuse to work additional hours (beyond 

those referred to in paragraph (1) (a) or (b)) if they are unreasonable.’ Subsection 62(3) of the Act 

sets out some considerations to determine whether a request or direction to work additional hours is 

reasonable. One consideration as to whether a direction to work additional hours is reasonable is: 

(d) whether the employee is entitled to receive overtime payments, penalty rates or other 

compensation for, or a level of remuneration that reflects an expectation of, working 

additional hours; 

20. The 24 hour care shift clause creates situations where an employee is effectively liable to work in 

excess of the notional hours attributed to the engagement. Whilst the clause states the employee will 

be required to provide a total of no more than eight hours of care during a 24 hour care shift, in reality 

the hours that such engagements will ‘require’ the employee to work are not foreseeable. At best 

when an employer directs an employee to undertake a 24 hour care shift there is a contingent request 

by the employer, if necessary, for the employee to work additional hours in relation to emergencies 

and unforeseen care needs of clients. These hours may be additional hours in terms of section 62. 

While section 62 does not deal with intra-day durations of work, there is the merit consideration that 

the clause allows unreasonable intraday durations of work, and here the issue of the employee 

working the additional hours is in a practical sense non-negotiable.  

21. At least in terms of subsection 62(1), the Act clearly contemplates the employer requesting or 

requiring an employee to work their hours. A provision in a modern award that effectively places on 

an employee the responsibility to perform what could be considerable additional hours of work is 

problematic. 

22. Subsection 62(2) provides a right for employees to refuse additional work beyond 38 hours a 

week. Where a 24 hour care shift falls late in the weekly roster cycle, it is not inconceivable that an 

employee will be effectively compelled to work greater than 38 hours. This clause provides no facility 

for the employee to refuse additional hours that may be required during the engagement. The 

employee will literally be ‘stuck’ overnight at ‘premises’ or a ‘client’s home.’ If something happens 

the employee has to respond and ‘work’. 

23. The 24 hour care clause is not an ‘on call’ provision but an engagement at a work site with a start 

and finish time. The employee is required to attend and remain at ‘premises’ or a ‘client’s home’ by 

the terms of the engagement and cannot leave although it is contemplated that the employee can sleep. 

Sleep is not antithetical to the work. As work is contractual in origin. If an employer wants to contract 
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with an employee on the basis that for some part of a work engagement, the employee is asleep, this is 

still work. 

24. A more fundamental concern with this clause is that the entire engagement is work and should be 

remunerated as such. Notionally attributing a certain number of hours as work to what could be a 

significantly longer duration of work is problematic.  

25. If an employer and employee are unencumbered by legislative restrictions what payment (or even 

lack of payment) that can be made for ‘work’ is a matter for the parties.
8
 This is not the case here and 

particularly not so as the Commission is concerned with a safety-net provision. 

26. The so called English Truck Acts of 1831
9
 sought to restrict the faux contractual freedom of the 

parties (but in reality employers’ prerogative) to pay for work other than in money.  The Truck
10

 Acts 

required payment in ‘current coin of the realm’ and these Acts were principally designed to prevent 

employees being paid by way of tokens that had to be spent in the employer’s shop and to prevent 

unreasonable and excessive deductions from wages.  

27. Division 2, Part 2-9 of the Act which contains sections 322 to 327 are in some ways the modern 

successor of the English Truck Acts with some qualifications and innovations. A possible innovative 

aspect of the Part is that may contain a guarantee that an employer must generally ‘pay’ an employee 

for work in codifying how work is paid for and when.  

28. Mark Irving notes: 

Section 323 (1) in part states ‘an employer must pay an employee amounts payable to the 

employee in relation to the performance of work …in full… in money…at least monthly.’  

… It creates a statutory obligation to pay amounts that are payable for the performance 

of work. This is not a traditional part of Truck Act schemes, though it is clearly part of 

the scheme established by s 323.  The obligation is imposed on all national system 

employers for their national system employees. It is not limited to employees covered by 

awards or industrial instruments. Section 323 is a civil penalty provision. A 

contravention carries a significant pecuniary penalty.
11

 

29. Justice Buchanan note in APESMA v Wollongong Coal Ltd [2014] FCA 878 at [28]–[30]: 

It is certainly apparent, as the respondents contend, that ss 323 and 324 of the FW Act 

are intended to provide for matters dealt with in the Truck Acts – i.e. payment in money 

                                                           
8
  Smith & Wood’s Employment Law, Oxford, 12

th
 edition, 2015, p. 201. 

9
  As above, p. 226. 

10
  ‘Truck’ in this sense means barter. 

11
  M Irving, The Contract of Employment, 2nd ed (forthcoming). 
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(not in kind), without unauthorized deductions, and with specific and reasonable 

periodicity.  

However, that conclusion does not suffice to exclude the possibility that s 323 of the FW 

Act has an additional role to play.  

The ordinary language of s 323 is apt to identify, and provide for the enforcement of, an 

obligation to pay amounts which have become payable, as well as the more specific 

obligation to pay such amounts in full, in money and at least monthly (subject to the 

statutory exemptions which accompany the obligation). It does so by permitting the 

imposition of a civil penalty for contravention of the obligation.  

30. Clause 25.8 may breach s 323 of the Act in that it permits an employer to require an employee to 

work for a 24 hour period but does not require the employer to pay the employee in full for the 

performance of the work. Under clause 25.8, in each 24 hour care shift, an employee is performing 16 

hours of unpaid work.  

Merit consideration 

31. These clauses are not appropriate parts of a safety net instrument. They do not comply with the 

modern awards objective. It is hard to characterise a provision that demands an employee is required 

to attend and remain at ‘premises’ or a ‘client’s home’ for durations of up to 24 hours where the 

employee’s remuneration for the work has a rigid ceiling as consistent with a fair and relevant 

minimum safety net of terms and conditions. 

32. The remuneration provided for the unsocial nature of the work is too low. On 1 January 2014, 

section 134(1) (da) became part of the modern awards objective and is relevant.  

33. Presumably the employee has to make some arrangements for his or her children to be cared for 

by someone else when engaged on a 24 hour care shift.  

34. The terms would appear to not be apt to promote ‘social inclusion though increased workforce 

participation’
12

. The employee for an extended period cannot do any other work effectively. The 

practices further are also arguably inflexible, inefficient and not conducive to productivity
13

. Leaving 

one employee for lengthy periods on duty dealing with complex interpersonal matters is problematic.  

35. Whilst the clause contemplates that the employee will not be required to provide a total of no 

more than 8 hours of care during the 24 hour period, this has no practical application. A home care 

worker in a client’s home cannot realistically turn aside from assisting a client with their needs even 

when 8 hours of care have already been provided. This is especially so given clients who require 24 

hour care are likely to be clients who require a high level of care. Yet there is no provision within the 

                                                           
12

  134(1)(c). 
13

  134(1)(d). 
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clause for overtime rates beyond the 8 hours of care or even for the home care worker to be paid at all 

beyond the 8 hours.  

36. Further, that the home care worker is required to be at the client’s home for 24 hours by the 

employer is by necessity, work. The home care worker is not free to leave and should appropriately be 

paid for all hours they are required to be present at a client’s home.  

37. It is our position that clause 25.8 should be deleted.  

38. It is our position that the existence of clause 25.7, the ‘Sleepover’ clause, negates the requirement 

for clause 25.8.  

39. The sleepover clause at least assumes the employee will sleep and requires payment for work 

performed prior to or following the sleepover shift. The 24 hour clause permits an employee being left 

alone in a client’s home where there may be a number of persons living  and ‘normally’ the employee 

will have the opportunity to sleep. The current phrasing of the clause is ambiguous as to whether the 

employee will be provided with a safe and clean space to sleep during the 24 hour care shift.  

40. The sleepover clause also provides that employees will receive an allowance and payment for time 

worked during a sleepover. This is far more appropriate than the 24 hour care clause, which provides 

no payment for the sleepover portion of the shift.  

41. Clause 25.8 does not meet the modern award objectives and should be deleted from the Award. 

42. Clause 25.7(a) should be amended to remove the words ‘and is not a 24 hour care shift pursuant 

to clause 25.8’ to ensure that employees previously undertaking 24 hour care shifts will be covered by 

the provisions of the sleepovers clause.  

S47 –Variation to Excursions clause 

43. Clause 25.9 (ii) of the award provides that where an employee agrees to supervise clients on 

excursion activities that may involve overnight stays, then ‘the employer and employee may agree to 

accrual of time instead of overtime payment for all other hours’.  

44. This clause is ambiguous as to whether the accrual of time would be equivalent to the normal 

hourly rate or overtime. Therefore we seek to vary the existing clause to read:  

‘The employer and employee may agree to accrual of time instead of overtime payment. The 

time accrued will be calculated at the overtime rate.’ 

45. The modern award objective s134 (1) (da) should be taken into consideration when reviewing 

clause 25.9(ii). The clause is currently in contravention of this objective because it is ambiguous as to 

whether employees will be compensated for working overtime. Amending clause 25.9(ii) as proposed 

would satisfy this objective by ensuring that workers who are required to undertake excursion shifts at 

unsocial hours are compensated appropriately. 

46. United Voice does not consider it to be fair to employees to be provided with the accrual of time 

at an hour for hour rate rather than to be paid overtime. Such an arrangement clearly benefits 

employers and does not reflect the true value of the work undertaken by the employee. We submit that 
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the clause in its current form allows employers to apply pressure to employees to accept accrual of 

time at an hour for hour rate instead of paying overtime or accrual of time at the overtime rate for the 

hours worked during an excursion in which they would ordinarily be entitled to overtime rates. The 

power imbalance that exists between employer and employee should not be underestimated in 

circumstances regarding wages. If an employee works hours that are unsocial or outside of their 

normal hours of work, then they should be entitled to overtime rates. Amending clause 25.9(ii) as 

proposed ensures that employees are compensated appropriately if they are to work unsocial or 

unusual hours.  

S40 –Variation to Sleepover clause 

47. We seek the deletion of the words ‘and is not a 24 hour care shift pursuant to clause 25.8’. The 

claim that these words be deleted is a consequence of the claim concerning the deletion of clause 25.8 

concerning 24 hour shifts.  

 

S2A -Variation to Clothing and equipment allowance (Uniforms) 

48. Clause 20.2(a) states: 

‘Employees required by the employer to wear uniforms will be supplied with an adequate 

number of uniforms appropriate to the occupation free of cost to employees. Such items are to 

remain the property of the employer and be laundered and maintained by the employer free of 

cost to the employee.’  

49. Clause 20.2 (a) of the Award provides that where an employee is required to wear a uniform by 

the employer, then the employer must provide the employee with ‘an adequate number of uniforms’ 

free of cost to the employee.  

50. The Award does not define ‘adequate’ and as a result, the decision as to what constitutes an 

‘adequate’ number of uniforms is often made solely by the employer. When this decision is solely 

made by the employer, the cost of providing uniforms can carry greater weight than other relevant 

considerations, and employees are often not provided with a genuinely adequate number of uniforms.  

51. Many of the employees covered by the Award carry out work which can easily result in uniforms 

becoming stained or dirty quickly. For example, home care workers carry out tasks such as cooking, 

doing laundry, cleaning, helping clients shower and assisting clients with personal hygiene tasks. One 

home care worker may assist several different clients with these tasks in the course of one day.  

52. Where employees are not provided with a genuinely adequate number of uniforms, the burden of 

ensuring they have a clean uniform for work falls on individual employees, and can result in 

employees having to wash their uniform multiple times a week.  

53. Having to wash uniforms several times a week can be onerous.  
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54. Employees covered by the Award should be provided with enough uniforms to ensure that they 

are able to attend work in a clean uniform, without having to wash their uniforms more than once a 

week.  

55. The evidence indicates that there are employees in this sector who are not provided with an 

adequate number of uniforms.  

56. Our witness, Belinda Sinclair, indicates that she was not provided with enough uniforms to attend 

work in a clean uniform without having to wash her uniforms more than once a week.
14

 As she states: 

‘When I only had 2 shirts, I had to wash them every day of employment, so one was ready to wear the 

next day. Working five days in a row meant I had to wash them at least three times per week.’
15

 

57. It was only after Belinda Sinclair advocated for herself on several occasions that she was provided 

with an adequate number of shirts, one and a half years after she had commenced work with this 

employer.
16

 

58. We seek to vary clause 20.2 of the Award to ensure that the employee will be given a sufficient 

number of uniforms that they will not need to launder their work wear more than once a week. The 

variation we seek is the insertion of a new clause 20.2(b) (with the subsequent clauses renumbered):  

‘20.2(b) An adequate number of uniforms should allow an employee to work their agreed hours 

of work in a clean uniform without having to launder work uniforms more than once a week.’ 

59. This variation is in line with the modern awards objective, specifically: 

 s 134(1)(a) – ‘relative living standards and the needs of the low paid’ -this variation would 

assist provide for the needs of the low paid. Employees covered under the SCHDS Award can 

generally be considered low paid. This is further exacerbated by the fact that the majority of 

work in the sector is part-time.  

 s 134(1)(c) –  ‘the need to promote social inclusion through increased workforce 

participation’ – participation in the workplace is facilitated by the dignity in having a clean 

uniform.  

S3A -Variation to Rosters clause 

60. Clause 25.5(d)(i) states: 

‘(d) Change in roster 

(i) Seven days’ notice will be given of a change in a roster. 

(ii) However, a roster may be altered at any time to enable the service of the organisation to be 

carried on where another employee is absent from duty on account of illness, or in an 

emergency. 

                                                           
14

  Statement of Belinda Sinclair at [18]-[19].  
15

  Sinclair at [19].  
16

  Sinclair at [20].  
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(iii) This clause will not apply where the only change to the roster of a part-time employee is 

the mutually agreed addition of extra hours to be worked such that the part-time employee still 

has four rostered days off in that fortnight or eight rostered days off in a 28 day roster cycle, as 

the case may be.’  

61. Clause 25.5(d) (i) provides that seven days’ notice will be given of a change in roster. There are 

two exceptions to this, which are listed in clause 25.5(d) (ii) and (iii).  

62. Clause 25.5(d) (ii) provides that rosters may be altered without seven days’ notice where another 

employee is absent due to illness or emergency and the service of the organisation must still be carried 

out, and clause 25.5(d) (iii) provides that rosters may be altered with agreement for part time 

employees, provided they still have the required number of days off within that work period.  

63. We note that the Joint Report contains an agreed position in respect of clause 14.3(f)(ii) of the 

Exposure Draft of the Award dated 6 January 2017, which corresponds clause to clauses 25.5(d)(ii) 

and (iii) of the Award.  

64. Our submission here does not seek to disrupt that position.  

65. Our submission is made only in respect of clause 25.5(d) (i) of the Award (which corresponds 

with clause 13.5(f) (i) of the Exposure Draft of the Award, dated 26 March 2018).  

66. Clause 25.5(d) (i) of the Award provides that seven days’ notice will be given of a change in 

roster. 

67. The Award does not explicitly identify what the consequence is for the employer for failing to 

providing seven days’ notice of a roster change in a situation where the exceptions in clause 25.5(d) 

(ii) and (iii) do not apply. 

68. The logical interpretation is that any roster changes where seven days’ notice has not been 

provided must be paid as overtime. This is also the stand industrially generally. 

69. However, many employers in the sector do not heed this, and regularly make changes to employee 

rosters without the required notice and without the payment of overtime.  

70. Our witness, Belinda Sinclair, provides evidence that her employer frequently makes late roster 

changes, sometimes without her agreement.
17

 She states that the roster changes ‘make it difficult for 

me to plan things for when I am not rostered or to make a weekly budget, despite that I am a 

permanent employee, not a casual.’
18

 

71. This needs to be considered in the context of a sector in which there are constant and 

unpredictable shift changes. Our witnesses all indicate that there are frequent changes to their rosters 

and a significant variability in hours from week to week
19

. This creates financial uncertainty.
20

 

72. United Voice proposes that clause 25.5(d)(i) is amended as follows: 

                                                           
17

  Sinclair at [23] and [25].  
18

  Sinclair at [25].  
19

  Statement of Deon Fleming at [13], [15] and [16]; statement of Trish Stewart at [9], Sinclair at [25].  
20

  Fleming at [16], Stewart at [10], Sinclair at [25].  
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‘Seven days’ notice will be given of a change in a roster. Full time and part time employees will be 

entitled to the payment of overtime for roster changes where seven days’ notice is not provided’. 

73. The proposed amendment will remove any ambiguity about what occurs when seven days’ notice 

is not provided.  

74. Roster changes without adequate notice can be disruptive and can have a significant impact on the 

ability of members to attend to their family and caring responsibilities. 

75. For example, employees who are parents generally need to make arrangements for children in 

advance – whether that is for pick up/drop off, attending after school activities or care at home. Late 

changes to a roster can disrupt arrangements that have been made in advance.  

76. Employees who have caring responsibilities for parents, spouses or others may have made 

arrangements for hospital and other appointments in advance. Again, late changes to a roster can 

disrupt these arrangements.  

77. The Award currently offers employers a significant level of flexibility in rostering. As noted 

above, clause 25.5(d) (ii) and (iii) provide two exceptions to the requirement to provide seven days’ 

notice. In addition, clause 25.5(f) provides the employer with flexibility in rostering when a client 

cancels.  

78. Whilst the roster change clause would ideally provide for a greater period of notice for roster 

changes, the seven days’ notice required for change of roster under clause 25.5(d)(i) at least provides 

some measure of security for employees in planning out their outside of work commitments.  

79. However, clause 25.5(d) (i) is not currently having the intended effect, as the clause does not 

explicitly identify the penalty for failing to provide 7 days’ notice of a roster change. United Voice’s 

proposed amendment will ensure that the clause has the intended effect.  

80. This variation is in line with the modern awards objective, specifically section 134 (1) (da) (ii) 

‘the need to provide additional remuneration for employees working unsocial, irregular or 

unpredictable hours’. There should be proper compensation for employees who are required to work 

unpredictable hours as a result of late roster changes.  

S21 –Variation to Telephone allowance 

81. Clause 20.6 of the Award reads: 

20.6 Telephone allowance 

Where the employer requires an employee to install and/or maintain a telephone for the 

purpose of being on call, the employer will refund the installation costs and the 

subsequent rental charges on production of receipted accounts. 

82. Currently, the Award contains no clear allowance or mechanism for an employee who is required 

to purchase and maintain a mobile phone for work purposes to receive any reimbursement of costs 
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associated with the worked related use of the device. Notionally, the entire cost of a work related 

mobile phone use is ‘shifted’ onto the employee unless the employer has some policy which provides 

for work related phone use.   

83. The Award contains a number of classifications where the work takes place outside of a 

conventional workplace office, individually and in some cases in the recipient of the care’s home. For 

example, all classifications of home care workers except level 5 supervisors will spend a substantial 

proportion of their work hours outside of the workplace providing services in a person’s home.  

84. Our draft determination seeks the insertion of a new clause 20.6: 

Where the employer requires an employee to install and/or maintain a telephone or 

mobile phone for the purpose of being on call, for the performance of work duties or to 

access work related information, the employer will refund the installation costs and the 

subsequent rental charges on production of receipted accounts. 

85. The Health Service Union has a similar claim. 

86. United Voice has a similar claim for an allowance where an employee is directed to possess a 

mobile phone for work related purposes in the review of the Aged Care Award 2010.  

87. For this award, the addition of an appropriate allowance that reflects current technology and 

workplace practise is an appropriate object of review.  

88. As the Full Federal Court observed in Shop, Distributive and Allied Employees Association v The 

Australian Industry Group
21

 at [38] 

In that context “review” takes its ordinary and natural meaning of “survey, inspect, re-

examine or look back upon”. Consequential upon a review the FWC may exercise the 

powers in s 156(2) (b).  In performing both functions the FWC must apply the modern 

awards objective as provided for in s 134(2) (a). 

89. More relevantly, the Telecommunications Award 2010 contains a telephone allowance that at 

clause 17(c): 

(c) Telephone allowance 

(i) Where an employee does not have a telephone, modem or broadband connection and, 

at the written request of the employer, the employee is required to have such equipment, 

the employer must reimburse the cost of purchase, installation and rental. 

(ii) Where an employee makes telephone calls in connection with the business on their 

private telephone at the direction of the employer, the employer must reimburse the cost 

                                                           
21

  [2017] FCAFC 161 (11 October 2017). 

http://www.austlii.edu.au/cgi-bin/viewdoc/au/legis/cth/consol_act/fwa2009114/s156.html
http://www.austlii.edu.au/cgi-bin/viewdoc/au/legis/cth/consol_act/fwa2009114/s134.html
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of such calls. Provided that the employer may request details of all such calls claimed by 

the employee. 

90. The principle that an employee should be reimbursed where an employer requires that the 

employee have access to a mobile telephone for work is of continuing relevance and should form part 

of the modern award safety net where mobile phones have become tools of trade and an employee is 

directed to use one for work.  More generally, the established principle that the modern award system 

generally provides some compensation to an employee when the employer directs that a particular 

tool of trade is used is relevant.  

91. In recent decision
22

 which dealt with the tool allowances in the Restaurant Industry Award 2010 

and Hospitality Industry (General) Award 2010, the Full Bench noted in the context of increasing the 

allowance in the Hospitality Award and expanding the scope of the allowances in both awards: 

[242] The variations we propose to make to the tool allowance provisions in these awards will 

assist the low paid to meet their needs (s 134(1)(a)) and will have an adverse impact on 

employment costs (s 134(1)(f)), albeit the impact is not likely to be significant ... Taking into 

account the s 134 considerations (insofar as they are relevant) we are satisfied that the 

variations proposed are necessary to ensure that the Hospitality Award and the Restaurant 

Award achieve the modern awards objective. 

92. On 30 November 2018, the Australian Communications and Media Authority released data 

indicating that 5.78 million Australians, about 31 % of the population, have no fixed landline at 

home.
23

 

93. ‘Digital disruption’ has been a matter of comment by many workplace experts and the subject of a 

2016 research report by the Productivity Commission
24

.  Associate Professor Sarah Kaine has 

summarised some of the consequences of ‘disruption’: 

In the traditional economy businesses provide capital and employees provide labour. This 

is being challenged by the disruption wrought by technology, specifically the multitude of 

digital matching platforms. 

There are now a vast array of organisations providing very different goods and services 

using digital platforms to match consumers and service providers in the sharing economy 

(also known as the collaborative economy, access economy or peer economy).  

                                                           
22

   4 Yearly review of modern awards- Restaurant Industry Award 2010 – Hospitality industry (General) 

Award 2010 [2018] FWCFB 7263. 
23

  Marcus Strom, The long inexorable decline of the landline in Australia, 6 January 2017, Sydney 

Morning Herald,  https://www.smh.com.au/technology/the-long-inexorable-decline-of-the-landline-in-australia-

20161221-gtfjsp.html. 
24

  Productivity Commission, Digital Disruption: What do governments need to do? Australian 

Government, June 2016. 

http://acma.gov.au/theACMA/Library/researchacma/Research-reports/communications-report-2015-16
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In this type of economy many organisations are “asset light”. This means businesses 

make money through providing access to goods and services and making connections 

between smaller providers and consumers. In doing so, the risk shifts from business to 

individual gig workers.
25

 

94. The Productivity Commission in its 2016 report explicitly drew a link between the greater use of 

technology and improved productivity
26

 and workplace participation.
27

 

Witness evidence 

95. Our witnesses, Trish Stewart, Deon Fleming and Belinda Sinclair, all indicate that possession of a 

mobile phone is necessary to perform their duties as home care workers.
28

 The work takes place 

almost exclusively outside of a conventional office environment remotely and rosters and other 

important work related materials are provided by the employer to the employee via their own mobile 

phone.
29

 The evidence indicates that the employers do not routinely provide to home care workers 

with a phone or reimbursement for costs when the employees’ personal mobile phone is used for work 

related purposes during rostered hours.
30

 

96. A number of the witnesses indicate that the possession of a personal mobile phone was 

‘presumed’ by the employer, their mobile numbers were asked for and the employer commenced 

communicating and incorporating the employee’s personal mobile into its work.
31

 Trish Stewart 

notes: 

One of my duties involves making phone calls to clients to check that they have taken 

their medications. I am directed to do this as part of my job.  I normally make 2-3 of these 

phone calls per working day. I am also required to call clients if I am running late to 

meet them for an appointment. This can happen frequently due to traffic.  

                                                           
25

  Sarah Kaine, Workers are taking on more risk in the gig Economy, 6 July 2016, the Conversation, 

https://theconversation.com/workers-are-taking-on-more-risk-in-the-gig-economy-61797. 
26

   As above, Part 1.4, The economic impact of new technologies, pages 27 to 30. 
27

  As above, part 3.6, Technology can enable participation in the workforce, pages 94 to 95. 
28

  Stewart at [20] to [22]; Fleming at [18] to [20]; and Sinclair at [14] to [16]. 
29

  Stewart at [22]; Fleming at [28]; and Sinclair at [17]. 
30

  Stewart at [21]; Fleming at [30]; and Sinclair at [16]. 
31

  Stewart at [21]; Fleming at [28]; and Sinclair at [16]. 
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I make these phone calls from my personal mobile phone. I am not provided with a phone by 

my employer to make these phone calls. My employer asked me for my mobile and made it clear 

this was because I would be contacted by my employer on my own mobile for work related 

matters. I have never been provided with a work mobile and the only device I can use for work 

related calls is my own mobile. I am not reimbursed for the cost of making these phone calls or 

the cost required to maintain my personal phone to ensure I can make these phone calls. My 

phone bill costs approximately $170 per month. If I was not required to make as many work 

calls, I could consider dropping to a cheaper mobile phone plan.  

Since August 2018, my employer has been emailing our rosters to us, so I am required to have 

access to an email account and the internet in order to check my roster. I also scan and email 

timesheets to my employer at the end of each week, which also requires access to the internet. I 

am also reliant upon the internet at home if I am asked to pick up a shift with a client I am not 

familiar with. I will have the care plan emailed to me and I will read it from home prior to 

attending the appointment so that I am aware of their history and requirements.
32

  

97. The evidence of Belinda Sinclair clearly indicates the utility and need for a home care worker to 

possess a mobile phone and lists a range of common work events for which it is necessary to possess a 

mobile phone: 

a. if the client doesn’t open the door when I visit them, 

b. if there is traffic that is going to make me late, 

c.if the clients home phone/call alarm is not working, 

d. if the work email or tablet system is not working properly, and 

e.report a hazard/incident in line with Wesley Mission’s policy and procedures.
33

  

98. All three witnesses can be described as low paid workers and the practical necessity to maintain a 

mobile phone is a significant expense. The witnesses also all indicate a level of vulnerability in 

wanting to maintain their hours.
34

 

99. The employers further have not adopted policies or processes to reimburse their employees for 

work related mobile phone use or a practical reality do not.
35

 

100. This claim reflects recent changes in technology and patterns of work that have occurred after 

award modernisation in 2009. The rise of the so called ‘smart phone’ as a workplace tool has occurred 

after 2009.
36

 Accordingly, award histories and the status quo are of limited utility as the need for 

                                                           
32

  Stewart at [20] to [22] 
33

  Sinclair at [14]. 
34

  Stewart at [11]; Fleming at [16] to [17]; and Sinclair at [26]. 
35

  Stewart at [21]; Fleming at [30]; and Sinclair at [16]. 
36

  Charles Arthur, The History of Smartphones: timelines, 25 January 2012, the Guardian: 

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2012/jan/24/smartphones-timeline. 
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review stems from a recent change that has not been reflected industrially in the modern award 

system. 

101. The telephone allowance in the Award is anachronistic, does not reflect the current ubiquity of 

mobile ‘smart’ phone use and their status as work tools.  So far as one is necessary, a significant 

change of circumstances has taken place since this Award was made which requires the Commission 

to conduct a substantive review of this matter. 

102. Australia’s social safety net needs to reflect changes in technology and the greater use of such 

technologies. Costs associated with the use of new technology should not be shifted onto low income 

workers. The Productivity Commission noted: 

There will be adjustments that come with digital disruption. Some workers will struggle 

to adjust to changes in demand for their skills and new, more flexible but less reliable, 

work options. Australia’s social safety net will remain important in mitigating risks for 

workers and lessening the effects of a widening distribution in incomes.
37

 

103. Award reliant home care workers are not part of the ‘gig’ economy but their evolving patterns of 

work demands greater reliance of mobile phone technology which make some of the general findings 

of the Productivity Commission apposite.  

104. The witness evidence clearly indicates that much of the work covered by the Award takes place 

in the community where possession of a mobile phone is a practical necessity. The evidence further 

supports the thesis of Dr Kaine and others concerning technology having the practical effect of 

allowing employers to shift costs onto workers. A fair characterisation of the evidence is that the 

employers here appear to be ‘free riding’ and shifting an expense that in whole or in part should be 

attributed to the employer. This behaviour is driven by the ubiquity of possession of a mobile phone. 

Award reliance which often equates with being low paid and some precariousness also does not place 

the employee in a position to demand reimbursement of all work related expenses. This is especially 

the case in relation to work expenses associate with technological change where there is not a clear 

industrial custom concerning the attribution of the cost. 

105. As noted, the evidence indicates the employers are not adopting policies or practices to 

reimburse their employees for work related mobile phone use. This indicates a clear need for a safety-

net instrument such as the Award to deal with the issue. 

106. In circumstances where the employee does not possess an appropriate device and the employer 

directs the employee to possess one for the purpose of their employment, it is appropriate that the 

employee is reimbursed for the associated costs.  Where an employer provides a work phone for the 

employee, the allowance would have no application.  

                                                           
37

  As above at page 2. 
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107. The proposed allowance covers the quite specific circumstance where an employer requires an 

award covered employee as a condition of their employment to possess a mobile phone and use it. 

Currently, the award provides no clarity concerning the attribution of the cost of the purchase and use 

of such technology. 

108. The Award is a safety net instrument and intended to provide ‘a fair and relevant minimum 

safety net of terms and conditions taking into account relative living standards and the needs of the 

low paid.’ In light of the expense of purchasing and maintaining a mobile phone and its status as a 

tool of trade; it is appropriate that a reimbursement allowance as proposed is part of the safety net of 

this modern award.  

109. Much of the work covered by the Award can be classified as low paid and the cost of purchasing 

and maintaining a mobile phone because the employer demands its employees use this technology is a 

significant imposition and a cost which the employer should properly make some contribution 

towards. The allowance as proposed would also provide certainty to employers that any direction to 

possess and use a mobile phone as a tool of work is a lawful and reasonable direction. It is unarguable 

that any work direction to use a personal mobile phone without some reimbursement provision for 

expenses is not ‘reasonable’. 

110. Further, such an allowance can be characterised apt to ‘promote flexible modern work practices 

and the efficient and productive performance of work,’
38

and greater workforce participation.
39

 

S37 –Variation to Broken shifts clause  

111. There are two parts to our claim to vary clause 25.6(a) broken shifts. The first is that the clause 

should be varied to explicitly state that a broken shift can only be worked in 2 parts. The second is 

that the higher of the shift loadings should apply. Each part of our claim is addressed separately.  

Number of broken shifts per day  

112. Clause 25.6(a) of the Award states: 

‘This clause only applies to social and community services employees when undertaking 

disability services work and home care employees. 

(a) A broken shift means a shift worked by an employee that includes one or more breaks (other 

than a meal break) and where the span of hours is not more than 12 hours.’ 

113. A significant number of employers in the sector are interpreting this clause as if it allows for an 

unlimited number of broken shifts per day.  

                                                           
38

  Paragraph 134(1) (d). 
39

  Paragraph 134(1) (c). 
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114. It is common for employers to only provide employees with a few paid hours of work in several 

broken shifts over a long span of hours. For example, a home care employee could have 4 hours of 

work across a span of 10 hours, and these 4 hours of work could be split into 6 different broken shifts.  

115. The impact of the Award being read by employers as providing for an unlimited number of 

broken shifts is compounded by several other issues within the Award.  

Travel time  

116. The time spent by an employee travelling from one client to another is rightfully time worked 

and should be paid as such. However, a significant number of employers in this sector ‘de-roster’ 

employees for travel time between shifts to avoid paying the employee their rightful wages. This type 

of ‘de-rostering’ is facilitated by an interpretation of clause 25.6(a) that allows for an unlimited 

number of broken shifts.  

117. For example, a home care worker may commence work at the first client’s home at 7am for 30 

minutes to undertake a medication check. The worker will then drive 30 minutes to the next client’s 

home. The worker will attend the second client’s home for 1 hour from 8am to 9am for meal 

preparation duties and then travel 40 minutes to the third client’s house, where they will undertake 

cleaning duties for 1 hour.  

118. Many employers will characterise this period of work as consisting of 3 separate broken shifts, 

and only pay the worker for 2 hours and 30 minutes of work. The 1 hour and 10 minutes spent 

travelling by the worker at the direction of the employer would be unpaid.  

119. United Voice has a separate claim in this review in relation to payment of travel time (S2 – 

Travel time). This claim was withdrawn subject to the endorsement of the Joint Report, which is yet to 

be confirmed. We do not re-agitate it here but highlight this issue to draw attention to how employers 

improperly utilise broken shifts to avoid paying employees for time worked.  

Minimum engagement  

120. Employment within this sector is predominately part-time and casual.  

121. There is no minimum engagement period for part-time employees under this Award.  

122. The minimum engagement period for casual employees varies depending on type of work. The 

broken shifts clause only applies to home care employees and disability services workers, and the 

minimum engagement for each is 1 hour and 2 hours respectively.  

123. Employees working broken shifts are commonly working shifts of short duration. One to 2 hours 

shifts are common. Employers frequently roster employees on shifts as short as 15 minutes (for tasks 

such as ‘medication checks’). Employees are also commonly rostered on for telephone shifts of 5 

minutes duration. 
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124. The lack of minimum engagement provisions for part-time employees within this Award (and 

the short minimum engagement periods for casual employees) exacerbates the impact of multiple 

broken shifts. This is explored further in the next section.  

125. We note the HSU has a claim for a 3 hour minimum engagement period for all employees under 

this Award. We support this claim. 

 The disruptive effect of broken shifts  

126. The interpretation by employers that clause 25.6(a) allows an unlimited number of broken shifts 

is disruptive to the lives of employees.  

127. It provides employers with an extreme and unjustifiable degree of flexibility in rostering at the 

expense of the employee.  

128. Witness evidence from Trish Stewart, Deon Fleming and Belinda Sinclair indicates that broken 

shifts are common within the sector. Stewart and Fleming commonly work broken shifts, whilst 

Sinclair sometimes worked broken shifts until around mid-2018.
40

 

129. Employees are expected to be available for a long span of hours across the day if they want a 

reasonable number of hours of work. Our witness Trish Stewart states: ‘The way that these 

appointments are broken up across my day requires me to be available for 12-13 hours during the 

day, but I will only be paid for 4-5 hours of work.’
41

  

130. This is also an issue for Deon Fleming, who states ‘The broken shifts which spread across the 

day mean I am effectively working the entire day.  I may only be paid for 4-5 hours.’
42

 

131. This creates difficulties for employees who have caring responsibilities, who may struggle to 

find appropriate care arrangements for intermittent work over a long span of hours.  

132. This also requires employees to forego making other plans. This may include foregoing spending 

time with and caring for children or grandchildren, foregoing time with friends and family and 

foregoing time spent on personal interests. The evidence of Trish Stewart indicates that she foregoes 

time that could be spent with grandchildren in order to be available for lengthy broken shifts.
43

 

133. This may also include foregoing other work opportunities –which can be critical to earning 

enough income, given the low wages and levels of underemployment within this sector. Both Stewart 

and Fleming both give evidence that obtaining secondary employment is difficult, given that they are 

required to be available upwards of 12 hours per day.
44

  

134. For some employees working broken shifts, the cost of being available for work can sometimes 

be greater than the income derived from the work.  

                                                           
40

  Stewart at [13], Fleming at [18]-[20], Sinclair at [12].  
41

  Stewart at [16].  
42

  Fleming at [23].  
43

  Stewart at [19].  
44

  Stewart at [18] and Fleming at [24].  
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135. The importance of minimum engagement provisions in ensuring that employees are provided 

with an adequate amount of compensation for the cost of each attendance in the workplace was 

considered in the Decision on Casual employment and Part-time employment dated 5 July 2017
45

 

(‘the July Decision’): 

 [399] Minimum engagement periods in awards have developed in an ad hoc fashion 

rather than having any clear founding in a set of general principles. However their 

fundamental rationale has essentially been to ensure that the employee receives a 

sufficient amount of work, and income, for each attendance at the workplace to justify the 

expense and inconvenience associated with that attendance by way of transport time and 

cost, work clothing expenses, childcare expenses and the like. An employment 

arrangement may become exploitative if the income provided for the employee’s labour 

is, because of very short engagement periods, rendered negligible by the time and cost 

required to attend the employment. Minimum engagement periods are also important in 

respect of the incentives for persons to enter the labour market to take advantage of 

casual and part-time employment opportunities (and thus engage the consideration in 

paragraph (c) of the modern awards objective in s.134). 

136. The manner in which broken shifts are rostered within this sector, alongside the lack of minimum 

engagement provisions for part-time employees (and the short minimum engagement periods for 

casual employees), result in what can be properly classified as an exploitative employment 

arrangement.  

137. This is particularly so when considering that employees in home care and disability support are 

predominately women on low wages.  

138. The number of broken shifts that can be worked within any one day should be limited.  

139. Traditionally, broken shifts have consisted of a shift that is split into two parts. This is explicitly 

stated in some awards:  

Modern Award  Clause  

Security Services Industry 

Award 2010 

15.6 Broken shift allowance  

A broken shift allowance is payable to an employee 

who is required to work a rostered shift in two 

periods of duty (excluding crib breaks). 

Children’s Services Award 

2010 

15.1 Broken shift allowance  

Where an employee works two separate shifts in a 

day, they will be paid an allowance of 1.91% of the 

standard rate per day for each day on which a broken 

                                                           
45

  [2017] FWCFB 3541.  
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shift is worked. 

Cleaning Services Award 

2010 

17.1 Broken shift allowance  

An employee who works a broken shift will be paid 

an allowance of 0.458% of the standard rate per day 

up to a maximum of 2.29% of the standard rate per 

week. For the purposes of this award a broken shift 

is a shift where an employee works in two separate 

periods of duty on any day within a maximum 

spread of thirteen 13 hours and where the break 

between periods exceeds one hour.  

 

140. The wording of clause 25.6(a) of this Award requires variation so that it is explicit that a broken 

shift can only be worked in two parts. United Voice proposes the following wording: 

‘For the purposes of this award a broken shift is a shift where an employee works in two 

separate periods of duty on any day within a maximum spread of twelve (12) hours and where 

the break between periods exceeds one hour.’  

141. This variation is in line with the modern awards objective, specifically: 

 s 134(1)(a) – ‘relative living standards and the needs of the low paid’ – Amending the Award 

to provide that a broken shift can only be worked in two parts would improve the living standards of 

low paid workers covered by this Award. Employers would have to properly roster shifts so that there 

would only be one break (excluding meal and rest breaks) at a maximum. This would reduce the 

ability of employers to avoid paying travel time and would reduce the occurrence of intermittent work 

in this sector. This variation would also likely reduce the need for employees to seek secondary 

employment, as more regular steady work would be available.  

 s 134(1)(c) –  ‘the need to promote social inclusion through increased workforce 

participation’ – This amendment would result in improved conditions for part-time and casual 

employees under this Award, and would encourage employees staying in employment in this sector.  
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Broken shift allowance  

142. Clause 25.6(b) of the Award states: 

(b) Payment for a broken shift will be at ordinary pay with penalty rates and shift allowances in 

accordance with clause 29—Shift work, with shift allowances being determined by the finishing 

time of the broken shift. 

143. Under the Award, the shift allowance applicable to a broken shift is determined by the finishing 

time of the broken shift.  

144. Clause 29.2 contains the shift definitions under this award and clause 29.3 contains the penalties.  

145. Clause 29.2 Definitions states: 

(a) Afternoon shift means any shift which finishes after 8.00 pm and at or before 12 midnight 

Monday to Friday. 

(b) Night shift means any shift which finishes after 12 midnight or commences before 6.00 am 

Monday to Friday. 

(c) A public holiday shift means any time worked between midnight on the night prior to the 

public holiday and midnight of the public holiday. 

146. Clause 29.3 Shift allowances and penalty rates states: 

(a) An employee who works an afternoon shift will be paid a loading of 12.5% of their ordinary 

rate of pay for the whole of such shift. 

(b) An employee who works a night shift will be paid a loading of 15% of their ordinary rate of 

pay for the whole of such shift. 

(c) An employee who works a public holiday shift will be paid a loading of 150% of their 

ordinary rate of pay for that part of such shift which is on the public holiday. 

147. Under the Award, an employee who commenced a broken shift at 5am and finished at 3pm 

would not receive any shift loadings.  

148. This creates an anomaly, in that whilst an employee who was working a continuous shift would 

rightfully receive the night shift penalty of 15% of their ordinary rate of pay for the whole of the shift, 

an employee working a broken shift receives no shift loading for the whole of the shift.  

149. The Award in this respect is inconsistent with the modern award objectives in that for employees 

working broken shifts, the Award does not provide adequate ‘additional remuneration for employees 

working shifts’ (s134 (1)(da)(iv) of the Act).  

150. United Voice has proposed the following variation: 

25.6(b) Payment for a broken shift will be at ordinary pay with penalty rates and shift 

allowances in accordance with clause 29—Shiftwork, with shift allowances being determined 

by the starting or finishing time of the broken shift, whichever is the greatest. 

151. This is an appropriate variation that will ensure that employees who undertake shift work are 

appropriately remunerated for the disutility of working early or late hours.  

https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P880_71966
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P880_71966
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S51 –Variation to Overtime clause 

152. We support the HSU in their claim to vary clause 28 to ensure all time worked beyond rostered 

hours is paid at overtime rates. Otherwise we do not make further submissions on that matter.  

153. We withdraw our claim to amend clause 28.1(b) (iii) to make overtime payable after 8 hours 

instead of 10 hours.  

154. We maintain our claim to amend clause 28.1(b) (iv) to ensure casual employees are paid the 

casual loading when working overtime.  

155. Clause 28.1(b)(iv) of the Award states: 

(iv) Overtime rates payable under this clause will be in substitution for and not cumulative 

upon: 

(A) the shift premiums prescribed in clause 29—Shiftwork; and 

(B) the casual loading prescribed in clause 10.4(b), 

and are not applicable to ordinary hours worked on a Saturday or a Sunday. 

156. Our proposed amendment is as follows: 

(iv) Overtime rates payable under this clause will be in substitution for and not cumulative 

upon the shift premiums prescribed in clause 29—Shiftwork and are not applicable to ordinary 

hours worked on a Saturday or a Sunday. 

157. In the decision of 23 February 2017, 4 yearly review of modern awards – Penalty Rates [2017] 

FWCFB 1001 (‘the Penalty Rates Decision’), the Commission made repeated reference to the views 

of the Productivity Commission concerning the interaction of penalty rates and the casual loading. At 

paragraph 333 of the Penalty Rates Decision, the Commission noted that the Productivity 

Commission in its Final Report observed: 

In some awards, penalty rates for casual employees fail to take into account the casual 

loading, which distorts the relative wage cost of casuals over permanent employees on 

weekends (and particularly Sundays). The wage regulator should reassess casual penalty 

rates on weekends, with the goal of delivering full cost neutrality between permanent and 

casual rates on weekends, unless clearly adverse outcomes can be demonstrated. This 

would imply that casual penalty rates on weekends would be the sum of the casual 

loading and the penalty rates applying to permanent employees. 

158. The Productivity Commission described a ‘default approach’ where: 

… the casual loading is always set as a percentage of the ordinary/base wage (and not 

the ordinary wage plus the penalty rate). The rate of pay for a casual employee is 

therefore always 25 percentage points above the rate of pay for non-casual employees.
46

  

                                                           
46

  The Decision, paragragh [335]. 

https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P880_71966
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P880_71966
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-14.htm#P274_22702
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159. At paragraph 337 of the Penalty Rates Decision, the Commission indicated a preference for the 

default approach as: 

… the casual loading is paid to compensate casual employees for the nature of their 

employment and the fact that they do not receive the range of entitlements provided to 

full-time and part-time employees, such as annual leave, personal/carer’s leave, notice of 

termination and redundancy benefits.  

160. The Commission further observed that the default approach is consistent with consideration 

134(1) (g) of the modern award objective which requires that modern awards are ‘simple, easy to 

understand, stable and [provide a] sustainable system for Australia that avoids unnecessary overlap 

of modern awards’.
47

 This consideration most clearly identifies consistency in the treatment of terms 

and conditions across all modern awards as prima facie an element of the modern award objective.  

161. While the Commission did not make any specific reference to consideration 134(1) (da) (iii) 

which deals with the need to provide additional remuneration for employees working unsocial hours, 

United Voice contends that the insertion of this consideration into the modern award objective in 

January 2013 also provides support for the casual loading being an additional amount paid when any 

penalty or loading applies to work at an unsocial time. Subsuming the casual loading into other 

penalties and loadings also means that a casual employee is not compensated for disutility determined 

to apply for the hours worked. 

162. The Commission in the Penalty Rates Decision stated a preference for the default approach 

generally whenever it reduced or altered rates in relation to the modern awards the subject to the 

review. Examples of specific applications of this approach are found in the general consideration of 

weekend penalty rates for casuals;
48

 in the Commission’s proposed reductions in the Sunday rate in 

the Hospitality Industry (General) Award 2010 (‘Hospitality Award’), 
49

 in the Commission’s 

proposed reductions in the public holiday rate in the Hospitality Award, Restaurant Industry Award 

2010, General Retail Industry Award 2010 (‘Retail Award’), Fast Food Industry Award 2010 (‘Fast 

Food Award) and Pharmacy Industry Award 2010 (‘Pharmacy Award’) (it was not applied to the 

Registered and Licensed Clubs Awards 2010 as the rates in this award were not altered);
50

 in effect in 

the proposed reductions in the Saturday and Sunday rate for casuals under the Fast Food Award;
51

 in 

the Commission’s proposed reductions in the Sunday rate in the Retail Award;
52

 and for the proposed 

reductions in the Sunday rate in the Pharmacy Award.
53

 The principle can be said to be one of general 

                                                           
47

  As above, [338]. 
48

  As above, [333] to [338]. 
49

  As above, [888] to [898]. 
50

  As above, [1962] to [1979]. 
51

  As above, [1403] to [1406]. 
52

  As above, [1715]. 
53

  As above [1878] to [1884]. 
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application within the modern award system unless there is some cogent industry or sector specific 

reason for it not to be applied here. The reliance by the Commission on consideration 134(1) (g) of the 

modern award objective as justification for its adoption is significant. 

163. Accordingly, the preferred position in relation to the treatment of the casual loading is that it 

should be disaggregated from penalties and loadings generally. This is not the case in the Award and 

United Voice urges the Commission to ensure that the Award is consistent with current preferred 

practice in relation to the treatment of the casual loading.  

S57 –Variation to Public Holiday clause 

164. Section 114 of the Fair Work Act 2009 (‘the Act’) provides that an employee is entitled to be 

absent from their employment on a public holiday.  

165. Section 116 of the Act states that an employee absent from their employment on a public holiday 

must be paid their base rate of pay for the employee’s ordinary hours of work.  

166. There are some employers who are altering the rosters of part-time employees to avoid the 

payment of public holiday rates.  

167. Clause 34.2 of the Award should be amended with the addition of clause 34.2(c) as follows: 

34.2(c) Rosters must not be altered for the purpose of avoiding public holiday entitlements under this 

Award and the NES. 

168. This amendment will assist in ensuring that employees do not have their rosters altered by the 

employer to avoid the payment of public holiday entitlements.  

169. This variation is in line with the modern awards objective, primarily in ensuring that the Award 

is ‘fair and relevant’ and provides that part-time employees do not receive less pay than they are 

entitled to.  

 

 

United Voice  

 

4 February 2019  
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DRAFT DETERMINATION 

Fair Work Act 2009 

s.156–4 yearly review of modern awards  

4 yearly review of modern awards 

[AM2018/26] 

Social, Community, Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award 2010 
[MA0000100] 

Social, community, home care and disability 

ROSS, PRESIDENT     SYDNEY, XX YYY 2019 

4 yearly review of modern awards 

A. Further to the Full Bench decision issued by the Fair Work Commission on XX XXX 2019
54

, 

the above award is varied as follows: 

 1.  By inserting new clause 20.2(b) at clause 20.2 as follows:  

20.2(b) An adequate number of uniforms should allow an employee to work their  agreed hours 

of work in a clean uniform without having to launder work uniforms more than once a week. 

2.  By renumbering clauses 20.2 (b) to (d) as clauses 20.2 (c) to (e) respectively. 

3.  By amending clause 20.6 as follows: 

Where the employer requires an employee to install and/or maintain a telephone or mobile 

phone for the purpose of being on call, for the performance of work duties or to access work 

related information, the employer will refund the installation costs and the subsequent rental 

charges on production of receipted accounts. 

4. By amending clause 25.5(d)(i) as follows:  

(i) Seven days’ notice will be given of a change in a roster. Full time and part time employees 

will be entitled to the payment of overtime for roster changes where seven days’ notice is not 

provided.  

5.         By deleting clause 25.6(b) and inserting the following: 

25.6(b) Payment for a broken shift will be at ordinary pay with penalty rates and shift 

allowances in accordance with clause 29—Shiftwork, with shift allowances being determined 

by the starting or finishing time of the broken shift, whichever is the greatest. 

6. By amending clause 25.6(a) as follows: 

This clause only applies to social and community services employees when undertaking 

disability services work and home care employees. 

                                                           
54

 [Insert decision reference] 
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(a) For the purposes of this award a broken shift is a shift where an employee works in two 

separate periods of duty on any day within a maximum spread of twelve (12) hours and where 

the break between periods exceeds one hour.  

7. By amending clause 25.7(a) as follows: 

(a) A sleepover means when an employer requires an employee to sleep overnight at premises 

where the client for whom the employee is responsible is located (including respite care) and is 

not a 24 hour care shift pursuant to clause 25.8 or an excursion pursuant to clause 25.9.  

8.         By deleting clause 25.8. 

9. By amending clause 25.9(a) as follows: 

(a) Monday to Friday excursions 

(i) Payment at the ordinary rate of pay for time worked between the hours of 8.00 am to 6.00 

pm Monday to Friday up to a maximum of 10 hours per day. 

(ii) The employer and employee may agree to accrual of time instead of overtime payment for 

all other hours. The time accrued will be calculated at the overtime rate.  

(iii) Payment of sleepover allowance in accordance with the provision of clause 25.7.  

11.       By deleting clause 28.1(b)(iv) and inserting the following:  

 (iv) Overtime rates payable under this clause will be in substitution for and not 

cumulative upon the shift premiums prescribed in clause 29—Shiftwork and are not applicable 

to ordinary hours worked on a Saturday or a Sunday. 

12.  By inserting clause 34.2(c) at clause 34.2 as follows: 

34.2(c) Rosters must not be altered for the purpose of avoiding public holiday entitlements 

under this Award and the NES. 

B. This determination will come into operation from XX YYY 2019.  In accordance with 

s.165(3) of the Fair Work Act 2009 (Cth) these items do not take effect until the start of the first full 

pay period that starts on or after XXX XXXX 2019. 

PRESIDENT 

https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-31.htm#P811_61397
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-31.htm#P817_62113
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P793_63341
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/documents/modern_awards/award/ma000100/ma000100-35.htm#P793_63341


BEFORE THE FAIR WORK COMMISSION 

FOUR YEARLY REVIEW OF THE MODERN AWARDS 

SOCIAL, COMMUNITY, HOME CARE AND DISABILITY SERVICES INDUSTRY 
AWARD2010 

MATTER NO. 2018/28 

Statement of Belinda Sinclair 

I, Belinda Sinclair, , in the state of New South Wales 

say: 

1 

1. I am a member of United Voice and have been a member of my union since 2 May 

2016. 

2. Where I refer to a conversation In this statement and I cannot remember the exact 

words used, I have stated my best memory of the words spoken, or the effect of 

what was said. 

Personal Details 

3. My date of birth is  

4. I live in a share house with 3 unrelated adults. 

Work History 

5. I worked for three years as an environmental engineer for Jeffery and Katuakas, 

located In North Ryde. 

6. I began working in home care in 2011. I initially worked wHh the Sister of St 

Joseph's Community Care, which became Catholic Community Care. 

7. I started wHh Wesley Mission on 20111 March 2017. 

8. I hold a CHC30208 certificate 3 in aged care, which I have held since June 2013. 
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Current Work 

9. I am employed by Wesley Mission as a part time home care worker. The Soc/a/, 

Community, Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award 2010 ('the Award') 

applies to my work. I am a level 3 home care worker under the Award. 

10. My contract guarantees me a minimum of 30 hours per fortnight. My duties 

predominantly involve home visits to assist elderly and disabled clients with 

cleaning, showering, dressing, medication prompting, transporting them to and 

from appointments and shopping for clients. Annexed and marked 'A' is a copy of 

the written agreement with my current employer concerning my hours of work. 

11. The hours that I am rostered for can vary greatly. Some weeks, I may be rostered 

for as little as 13 hours across the week and then other weeks I may be rostered 

for 21 hours per week. I work five days per week, Monday through to Friday. 

The Impact of Broken Shtfts 

12. In my work, I am sometimes required to work a broken shift. On 9 February 2018, I 

sent an email to my supervisor about why we don't get paid travel time and 

kilometres travelled payment for broken shifts. I was lnfonned that I am not 

undertaking duties during a broken shift and therefore I am not entitled to these 

allowances. 

13. Since the middle of 2018, I have had only 1 broken shfft scheduled. The rosterlng 

officer of my employer told me that they don't like putting broken shifts on our 

rosters. My workload is low some days with only 1 hour In the morning. 

14. I produce at annexure marked 'B' copies of my rosters for the period 3 December 

2018 to 20 January 2019. 

Mobile Phone Allowance 

15. There are a number of different times or situations where I need to make phone 

calls on my mobile phone. I nonnally make two to eight calls each working week. 

This Includes: 

• if the client doesn't open the door when I visit them, 
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• if there Is traffic that Is going to make me late, 

• if the clients home phone/call alann Is not working, 

• if the work email or tablet system is not working properly, and 

• report a hazard/incident In line with Wesley Mission's policy and procedures. 

16. I make these phone calls from my personal mobile phone. I am not provided with a 

phone by my employer to make these phone calls. My managers asked for my 

mobile phone number and routinely contact me and send work related material to 

my mobile phone. There appeared to be a presumption that I had a mobile phone 

and that I will make these work related phone calls from my personal phone. I am 

not reimbursed for the cost of making these phone calls or the cost required to 

maintain my personal phone to ensure I can make these phone calls. Wesley 

Mission also contacts me about roster changes and other workplace Issues by sms 

on my mobile and I am required to reply and use my own device. 

17. If the work tablet computer Is not working, my employer will email my roster to me 

directly, 80 I am required to have access to a personal email account and the 

internet in order to check my roster. I rely on my mobile phone to check rostering 

when this happen. I am having problems about every month with the work tablet. 

Unlfonns 

18. When I began with Wesley Mission, I was given two shirts to wear, Identifying me 

as a Wesley Mission care worker. I am required to wear these shirts when I am 

working 80 as to be clearly Identified as a Wesley Mission care worker by the 

clients. Some of the clients are elderly and have issues with dementia. My 

employer has a unifonn policy that states we must wear the shirts when attending 

on clients. 

19. When I only had 2 shirts, I had to wash them every day of employment, so one 

was ready to wear the next day. Working fwe days in a row meant I had to wash 

them at least three times per week. I asked one of the rosterlng staff and after six 

weeks of work and was given one more shirt. 
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20. I attempted to get more uniforms from my employer, but they didn't provide any 

initially. It took two emalls and approximately two weeks for me to get an addttlonal 

three shirts, a year and a half after I started. 

21. An adequate number of uniforms would be a uniform for each day I work each 

week and a spare. This would allow me to wash my uniforms with my usual load of 

weekly washing each week and avoid dally or ad hoc washing. 

Roster Changes 

22. My roster can change without notice when another employee falls Ill or Is unable to 

work. I understand that Wesley Mission North at Macquarle Park uses a large 

number of external staff to meet the workload. If an extemal company can't meet 

the service, tt is called a "push back• and my roster might change. If Wesley 

Mission cannot tlnd a casual then they change the roster so that the client will not 

miss out on service by adding the service onto a permanent employee's roster. 

23. My roster changed late in the afternoon on Friday 7 December 2018 aftemoon. I 

don't know why. Two other care worker's clients were on my roster. I wasn't asked 

if I was able to or would like to do these shifts; I did not agree to the roster 

changes. I was required to make the following changes to my roster: 

Day Bafore ro.ter change After roster changa 

Monday 8.00 am -2.10 pm 8.50 am- 2.10 pm 

Tuesday 8.00 am - 10.30 am 8.00 am - 1.00 pm 

Wednesday 8.00 am - 10.20 am 8.00 am -1.00 pm 

Thursday 10.00 am- 3.15 pm 8.25 am - 3.15 pm 

-
Friday 8.00 am- 10:40 am 8.00 am -12:10 pm 
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24. On, Wednesday 12 December 2018, I was asked If I could move my Health Safety 

Representative hour in the office to that day so I could do an additional shift on 

Frfday, going shopping with a client. This meant I would finish my day ten minutes 

after my agreed a.vallability, so I was able to decline the request. I had another 

commitment at 3.00 pm.l suggested that I might be able to help provided the shift 

finished by 2.45 pm. My Friday then changed to 7.50 am to 2.45 pm. 

25. My employer Is constantly making changes to my roster and these changes make 

it difficult for me to plan things for when I am not rostered or to make a weekly 

budget, despite that I am a permanent employee, not a casual. 

26. I agree to changes In my roster because I need the hours and am concerned that If 

I complain or don't accept additional hours, I will be rostered less. This is not an 

accusation against my employer but my concern. I have a tight budget and cannot 

afford to lose hours. 

Income and expenses 

27. I am paid an hour1y rate. 

28. On average I earn a gross weekly amount of $600 for work. Attached to this 

statement and marked Annexure •c• are copies of my pay slips for the period 2 

July 2018 to 30 December 2018. 

29. My average weekly expenses (excluding entertainment and savings) are 

approximately $533.00, comprised of: 

Rent, household bills, course fees for Certificate IV in Work $385.00 
Health and Safety and groceries 

Car expenses, including registration and petrol: $100.00 

Other expenses: mobile phone bill, health insurance. $48.00 

Total: $533.00 
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Witness Name (prtntad) Date: 

8ell~ s,/lcfq/r 16/J/Iq 



PH. (O'l) 9867 ~ 
FAX. (02) QCie7~ 

'A' Weaftf Oatmar-·Centte 
3 Dllmlr Plaoe 
~~·NSW2~18 

PdBox2448 
qar&~ NSW2118 

WEB. WWW.WESlEVMIS$10N.ORG.AU 

TO ~~~~~Jr 

FROM $jpfir.,a.ia, :~a~~·1•m.t~. Wesley Home & Re,ld•ntial Care 

D~TE 2410912018 

RJ:F Hours of work update 

Dear Belh1da,. 

As discussed •. , this m~o is to eonfirm an update In the hours ,of work In yo.ur position Qf 
Support ·worker, W~sley Home·& Residential Care, eff&ctlve from 24109/20.1 tJ, 

Houl'8ofWork 

Your ortlinaty h~ura .ofWQrk U..ch forlrifght ~II be $~;}1@ 

V.our ~ schedule ah~ll be. as follows: 

In your pbJ"Ioo, you m~y be required to work In addition to your ordlnesry ·h9urs from time to. 
tJme. Ch.!iQQes In hours . may be made by ag.lltement in writi.ng between the employer and 
employee. ·· 

All other condition• remain unchanged tn aecordance with your most .recent letter of 
offer/transfer. 

W01.tld you please signify your acceptant:& Of this offer by .signing where Indicated below and 
returning the original to me. · 



.... ... , . .. . 

You acknowledge that, prior to entering Into this agreement, you: 

• 1-(ave had aufflclent time to revieW the contents of this agreement and underJtand its effect, and 
• Have not been p)aced under any undue pressure to enter-Into thll agreement. 

Yours sincerely, 

Acceptlince of Memo 

I have read, understood and ~ccept the tenns and oondiflbns of employment oontali'led in this memo. 

 
   Oa~: .21./ .. j .. /l..<i ..... . 

2 



Bel!Dda liii.Olair 
 

  

De•criptio:a. 

ordinary Hour& 
Perac:mal Leave 
Uniform Allowance 
Kilometre Reimburaement 
Laundry Allowance 
Laundry Allowance 
RBT Ordinary Hour. 

Ill'& 

'U'Ilita/lh'• 

54.75 
2 . 67 

10.00 
265 . 70 

9 . 00 

o.so 

lb'& 

bta 

22 . 71316 
22.71316 
1.23000 
0.78000 
0 . 32000 

74.93 ADO 0.00 ••• 

••t Pay Diatributio:a. 
Baak ACIOCNI:It l'llllbazo 
CBA 10008179 

Aaolmt 
784.67 
784.67 

Pay Period 
P&ymaDt Date 

• 

I 02/07/2018 To 15/07/2011 
11/07/2011 

00352U 
waaley eom.uatty larvioea 

' 

-1oyee 
Pay :aatity 
J)epartlallt 
X.OoatiDD 
Pay a.te 

I IICP • .ortherll lydDey 
IIACQUlUliB PAJUt I' ':ralawzoa ltd 
181,31 (Bi.aekly) 

1 Support Worker .:rem DaaoriptiDD 
CCIIpaDy 
Ull 

Wealey Qmmm•nl~ lell'Yioaa 
42164555165 

':rO':rALI PDIOD 'I'1'D 
AmcNilt 

1,243 . 56 
Ch'o•• pay (A) : 1,537.7l 2,864 . 12 

60.64 
12.30 

207 . 25 BDZ Deduoticm. Period 'I'1'D 
2.88 
0.10 SP Admin Pee 3.84 7.68 

10.98 SP Advantage 611.50 1,323.00 
SP vee for Advantage 7.70 15.40 
Toul (B) I 623.04 

All T-• Period Y'1'D 

Marginal Tax 42 . 00 42.00 
HBLP Amount 86 . 00 172 . 00 
RET Marginal Tax 2.00 2.00 
Total (C)I 130.00 

All -~~·Paid 
Baufiu 

Period 'n'D 

CBlJS 127.43 239.29 

Jlet •• ,. (A• (hc:l) 1 784 . 67 
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Da•ari»ticm 

Ordinary Hou.re 
uniform Allowance 
Xilometre Raimbuzee~t 
I.au.ndry Allowance 
Law:dry Allowance 

D'e 

Ulllit•/111'• 

51.08 
10 . 00 

254.00 
8.00 

D'e 

Rata 

22 . 71316 
1 . 23000 
0 . 78000 
0.32000 

78,86 ADO o.oo , •• 

.. t Pay Diet:r::l.baticm 
auk Aaacnmt: R\Dibu 
CBA 10008179 

Total• 

lmcnmt 
656.63 
656.63 

• 

16/07/2018 !0 21/07/2011 
I 01/01/2011 

DlplO)'&& 
Prq lb.t:l ty 
Departau.t 
Loa&tiOII. 
Pay Rata 

1 OOJ521t 
1 Waalay ca..uDity Jarvia•• 

BCP - •orthe:m 8ydDay 
~B PAD 64 TalaYV& ltd 

1 611.3t (Biweekly) 
Job Da•aripticm 
Ccllpany 

luppoZ't Woz-kar 
•••lay ~ty larrica• 

I 421U6551U AU 

Allolmt 

1,160.27 
12.30 

198.12 
2.56 
0 . 42 

TOTALS 

Cko•• Jilay' (A} 1 

BT.U: Dacluetiocl 

SP Admin Pee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pea for Advantage 
!Otal (B): 

All Taxee 

Marginal Tax 
Rli:T Marginal Tax 
HBLP Amount 
!Otal (C) I 

All -.ployar-Pai4 
Bu.&fit• 

CBUS 

•at Pay (A-(B+C))a 

PD.IOD 

:,373.67 4,245.35 

Pariocl 

3.84 
611.50 

7.70 
623 . 0-l 

P&l:'io4 

8.00 

86.00 
94.00 

Pa:docl 

111.68 

656.63 

Y'I'D 

11.52 
1,834.50 

23 . 10 

'lTD 

50.00 
2.00 

258 . 00 

350 . 97 



Belida lhc:llair 
 

  

Deaor:Lpticm 

Ordinary Roura 
OVertime 0. 5 
Uniform Allowance 
Kilometre Reimburaement 
Laundry Allowance 
Rli:T Ordinary Hours 
:U'r ltilometre lleimburaement 
RiT PH Nork 150t 

Bra 

UJU.ta/IIZ'a 

Sfo. 67 
1 . 00 

10 . 00 
304 . 00 

0 . 50 
30.30 
o.so 

Bra 

Rate 

22.71316 
23.71316 

1 . 23000 
0 .78000 

83 . 10 ADO o.oo .... 

Bet Pay D:Latzoibuticm 
BaDk Aoccnmt Jlwlber 
CBA 10008179 

Amov.nt 
795 .44 
795.U 

Pay PeZ'iod 
Pa,..:t Date 

-loyee 
Pay :.t:Lt:y 
Depertaeat 
Looat::l.cm 
Pay Rate 
.:Tab »eao:dpt::l.on 
Ccllpu.y 
AD 

Amowlt 

1,241.66 
11 .36 
12.30 

237.12 
2.98 

10.97 
23.63 

'l'O'!'ALS 

SP Admin Pee 
SP Advantage 

I 30/07/3018 To 13/01/3018 
I 15/01/2018 

1 OOU:Ufo 
'lfeal.y Cnnr•ntty l&rY:I.caa 
IICP - Bortb.em lydzaey 

1 IIACQaaRIB ll.aalt lfo 'l'&l&ftZ'& Jt4 
1 681,31 (Bi .. ekly) 

SUpport: 'lfozokeJ: 
'lfedey Ca mlty lenoic .. 

I UlfU551U 

PIII.IOD 

1,556.48 5,794.27 

16.U SP Pee for Advantage 
Total (B): 

Period 

3.8fo 
611,50 

7 . 70 
623.04 

ftD 

15.36 
2,446.00 

30.80 

Bra 
26.43 

All 'l'axea 

Marginal Tax 
HELP Amount 
U:T Marginal Tax 
'l'ot:al (C) 1 

All -loyer-Pa:L4 
Bezaefiu 

Period 

36 . 00 
86 . 00 
16.00 

138.00 

llezoiocl 

124.62 

795.44 

ftD 

86 . 00 
344.00 
18.00 

475.59 
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Da•odptiOD 

Ordinary Hours 
Per•anal I.eave 
Uniform Allowance 
JCil0111etra Reimbureement 
Laundry Allowance 

ll:n 
85. so AJ)() 

.. t Pay Dbtdlnltlcm 
J1aDJt AGOCNDt Jrlmber 
CBA 10008179 

Ulaite/~• 

37.68 
5.50 

10.00 
144 . 00 

J.OO 

Total• 

IL&U 

22.71316 
22.71316 

1.23000 
0. 78000 
0.32000 

Pay Pedod 
P~Dt Date 

-1~· Pay BDtity 
Departm&Dt 
Looatlcm 
Pay IL&te 
Job De•odptiOD 
CCIIIpa.ll.y 
ABII 

'l'O'l'ALI 

: lS/01/2011 !0 26/01/2011 
I 2J/08/2011 

I 0035256 
Weeley eo..ualty 8errlea• Ltd 
IICP - llozot:lleZ'D lydDey 

1 MlCQUaaZI PAKE ft Talav.ra ad 
1 fl1.39 (Biweekly) 

hppo:r:t WOrker 
wael.,- co..mJ. ty Barrio•• 

I t21fU55UII 

PIUOD YTJ) 

Allo\mt 

855.91 
147.64 

Gro•• pay (A) I 1,131.05 6,925.32 

12.30 
112.32 

2.88 

~-21.63 

B'QZ Daduoticme 

SP Admin Pee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pea for Advantage 
!Otal (B): 

All 'l'U8e 

Marginal Tax 
HBLP Amount 
RIT Marginal Tax 
Total (C) I 

All a.ployar-Paid 
Bea.efite 

CBt7S 

llet Pay (A-IB+C))I 

Period 'I'm 

3.84 19.20 
611.50 3,057,50 

7.70 38.50 
623.04 

Ped.o4 '!'I'D 

86.00 
86.00 430 . 00 

18 . 00 
16 . 00 

Period Y'I'D 

.96 . 78 572.37 

422.01 
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De•aript.:I.OD 

ordinary Houra 
uniform Allowance 
Kilometre Ra:l.mbu:ra.ment 
I.aundry Allowance 
Laundry Allowance 

Bra 

tbUt.a/JIZ'a 

44.42 
10 . 00 

181.00 
8 . 00 

Bra 

bta 

22.71316 
1.23000 
0 . 78000 
0 . 32000 

89.92 All() 0.00 PD 

•at. Pay Diat.ribut:I.OD 
Bank Aaa-t. Jllmlbar 
CBA 10008179 

Totalt 

-loree 
•ay lla.tity 
llepart:.eDt 
Loaat:l.cm 
Pay bt.a 
Job De•ad.pt:l.cm 
c:c.paay 
Ull 

27/01/2011 To OJ/OJ/2011 
12/0J/2011 

t 00352U 
•••ley ~t.y la~:l.aa• Ltd 

t BCI' • •o:rthan. SydDey 
~~· PAlE •• Talavera 14 
111.31 (Biweekly) 

1 SUpport 'lforka:r 
Wader c '" 'ty l~au 
C21U6551tS 

PDIOII 
AaNAt 

1,008.85 
12.30 

1-11 . 18 
2 . 56 
0 . 42 

Bra 
23.34 

G:roaa pay (A)t 

SP Admin ll'ae 
SP Ac:lvantage 
SP Pea for Advantage 
Total (B)t 

All '1'._a 

Marginal Tax 
HBI.P Amount 
RBT Marginal Tax 
'total (C) I 

All -loya:r~Pa:l.d 
11-.fit.a 

CBUS 

~,165.31 8 , 090.63 

Period 

3.86 
611.50 

7,70 
623.0ol 

Padod 

86.00 

86 . 00 

97 . 29 

456 . 27 

rm 
23.04 

3,6U . OO 
46.20 

'I'1'D 

86 . 00 
516.00 
18.00 

669.66 



Belinda SiDalair 
  
   

Deaodption 

Ordinary Ho\u'a 
uniform Allowance 
Kilometre Reimburaement 
Laundry Allowance 
Laundry Allowance 

Bra 

UZLi U/JIZ'a 

50 . 33 
10 . 00 

225.50 
8 . 00 

Bra 

Rate 

22 . 71316 
1.23000 
0.71000 
0.32000 

93.79 ADO o.oo ... 

•et Pay DiatributiOD 
Bank Aaaowat lfiDibv 
CBA 10008179 

'fotala 

a-unt: 
625.36 
625.36 

Pay Pedod 
P~t Date 

ll;lloyee 
Pay lllatit:y 
D&put.IMDt 
Loaation 
Pay Rate 
Job De•cription 
~ 
U1f 

'fOTALI 
AlDOI.IDt 

' 10/0t/2018 To 23/09/2018 
' 21/0t/2018 

' 0035256 
Wedey e-m! ty a.rviaea Ltd 
BO - •ort:Hm lydDey 

a lla.(!QgU:Z:B PAltZ 14 '.ral&'NZ'& ad 
a 181.39 (Biweekly) 

Support worur 
Wu1ey c:-mi ty lervicu 

' 4211415514!1 

Pft:Z:OD !'l'D 

tk'O .. paJ' (A )I 1,334.40 9,425.03 
1,143.23 

12.30 
175.89 

2.56 
0.42 

az.. 
25.27 

BTU :Deduati-

SP Admin Pee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
'fotal (B) a 

All 'l'axea 

Marginal Tax 
DLP Allount 
RBT Marginal Tax 
'fot:a1 (C)a 

All ~layer•Paid 
·-•fit• 

CBt7S 

•et Pay (A•(B+C))a 

Period nJ) 

3.84 26 . 88 
611,50 4,280.50 

7 .70 53.90 
623.04 

Period 'I'1'D 

86.00 
86 . 00 602.00 

18.00 
86.00 

Pedod n'D 

110.06 779.?2 

625.36 



BeliDda SiDalai~ 
 

   

D .. a:riJ!t.icm 

Ordinary Houri 
PH Worked 150t 
Annual Leave 
Leave Loading 
Per•cmal Leave 
tl'nifom Allowance 
Xilom.tre Reimbur•ement 
Laundry Allowance 

ar. 

UDitl/ll:n 

30 . 58 
3 . 75 
4 . 17 
4 , 17 
6 . 50 

10.00 
166 . 00 

8.00 

lllrl 

Rata 

22 . 71316 
22 . 71316 
22 . 71316 
22 . 71316 
22 . 71316 
1.23000 
o. 78000 
0.32000 

92 .eo ADO 0.00 I'D 

Met Pay D:l.1tributicm 
Bank AclaOWI.t I'UIIbezo 
CBA 10008179 

To~ a 

Allcnmt 
516.55 
516.55 

Pay Pa~:l.o4 
P~t Data 

I :14/0J/:1018 To 07/10/2018 
I 10/10/2018 

' 0035214 .-lor-e 
Pay btity 
Deputment 
Loaat:l.cm 
Pay Rate 

•••ley CDmmullit:y Sarvia•• Ltd 
BC:I' • WOZ'tbe~ SydDey 
III.ClQVUl:B PAJUt 14 Talavva a4 
lll.ll IB:I.waekly) 

o7ob D&IOZ'ipt:l.cm 
ca-p any 

I lu.ppOZ't WorUZ' 
Weday c a!ty IU"Y:I.c:u 

I 4211USSU5 AD 

.a-um.t 
694 . 65 
127,76 

.94. 66 
16.56 

147 . 64 
12.30 

129.48 
2.56 

Br• 
20 . 36 

'l'O'l'ALS 

Groll pay (A) I 

B'fU De4uoticm• 

SP Admin ree 
SP Advantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
'J'otal (BJ: 

All '1'&xal 

Mazogina.l Tax 
HBLP Amount 
UT Marginal Tax 
Total (C)• 

All -.ploya:r•P&id 
a.-uu 
CBtJS 

Wet Pay (A·CB+C})• 

PIIRIOD 

1,225. 59 10,650 . 62 

Period 

3.84 
611,.50 

7.70 
623 . 04 

Period 

86 . 00 

86.00 

PeZ'iocl 

104.13 

516 . 55 

'ftJ) 

30 . 72 
4,U2.00 

61.60 

86.00 
688.00 

18 . 00 

B83.85 



B•liD4& B!aglair 
 

 

De•adpt:loa 

Ordinary Hours 
overtime o. 5 
U-niform Allowance 
Xilometre Reimbursement 
Laundry Allowance 

•t Pa," DietrilnU:ioa. 
Beak AGeouat: :.u.ber 
CBA 10008179 

OD!t•/Br• 

52.25 
1.50 

10. 00 
312 . 20 

'l'otall 

Kate 

22.71316 
22.71316 

1 . 23000 
0.78000 

~t 

72!1.55 
729.55 

-layae 
Pay llat:lty 
J:lepartmat 
Loaat!cm 
Pay Rate 
Jab h•ar!pt!oa 
Ccllpuy 
ABII 

'l'O'l'ALI 
Amoullt 

I 01/10/2011 ~ 21/10/2011 
I 24/10/2011 

I 003525' 
1 •••ley cammua!ty lerY!a•• Ltd 
I JICP • •=tJI.e:na l)'dzaey 
1 KaCQDaall PAIZ 64 Talavera Rd 

611.39 (Biweekly) 
luppozot Worker 
•••1~ cam.ua!ty lervia•• 

I 421fi4f55145 . 

PDlOD ftD 

Gro•• pay (A) I 1,463 . 59 12,113. :11 
1,186.76 

17.03 
12. 30 

243 . 52 
2 . 98 

8%• 
22.37 

BTU Declw:lt:I.OZIB 

SP Admin l'ee 
SP Ac!vantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
'l'ot:al (B) : 

All '1'u•• 

Marginal Tax 
RET Marginal Tax 
HBLP Amount 
~tal (C:) I 

All -layer-Paid 
·-•fit• 

CBt1S 

••t Pay (A·(B+C:)) I 

Period n"D 

3.84 34 , 56 
611.50 5,503.50 

7 . 70 69.30 
623 . 04 

Period ftD 

34.00 110.00 
18.00 

86.00 774.00 
110.00 

P•riod ftD 

114 . 19 998.04 

729 .55 



laliada 8iDC1&ir 
   

   

tleaoripticm 

Ordinaey Houra 
llDifoz:m Allowance 
~ilomatra Reimburaemant 
Laundry Allowance 
Laundry Allowance 

:D:a 
99.85 ADO 

••t Pay tliatributiOD 
IUk AcOO\Ult ~ 
CBA 10008179 

'Dilita/BZ'a 

39.42 
10.00 

167.00 
8.00 

'l'otal: 

aate 

22 . 71316 
1.23000 
0.78000 
0.32000 

~t 
331.78 
331.78 

Pay Period 
PaymeDt Date 

-lore• 
Pay ht:l.ty 
nepartme~at 
:r.oaaticm 
ray Jtate 
.:rem Deeo:ripticm 
Collpany 
AD 

'l"''l'ALS 
.Amolmt 

22/10/2018 To 04/11/2011 
07/11/2011 

0035254 
Wealay ~ity Servia•• Ltd 
BO - llortbarD lyd.Day 

1 IIACQVAal. PAB 14 '!'alaYU'a llcl 
1 111.31 (liweetlyl 

Support Worker 
1 Waal.y eom-uDity Se:rYiaaa 
I 42114155145 

PDIOI) 'n'D 

Groaa pay (Ala 1,040.82 13,154.03 
895 . 28 
12.30 

130.26 
2.56 
0.42 

BZ'a 
23.89 

BTU Daduatioza. 

SP Admin Fee 
SP A4vantage 
SP Fee for Advantage 
'l'otal (B) 1 

All Tax .. 

Marginal. Tax 
HBLP Amount 
RET Marginal Tax 
'l'ot&l (C)I 

All -.ployer-Pai4 
BeDafita 

CBOS 

••t Pay (A-(B+CI I• 

Period rm 

3.84 38.40 
611.50 6,115.00 

7.70 77.00 
623.04 

Period 'I'1'D 

110.00 
86.00 860.00 

18.00 
86.00 

Period 'l'.rD 

86.50 1,084.54 

331 . 78 



BeliluS& lhc:lair 
 

 

:De•oript:l.cm 

Ordinaey Hour• 
Per•a:nal Leave 
Uniform Allowance 
Kilometre ·Raimbureemant 
Laundry Allowance 
Laundey Allowance 

UD:I.t•/Bra 

35 . 67 
1 . 50 

10 . 00 
134 . 00 

9.00 

BZ• 

Rata 

22 . 71316 
22.71316 

1 . 23000 
0 . 78000 
0.32000 

Br• 
102 . 75 ADO 0 . 00 PD 

••t Pay Diatributioa. 
B!Ulk AGaO\Uiot .u.bar 
CBA 10008179 

T0tal1 

Mowat 
254.93 
254.93 

Pay PeZ'iocl 
Pa~t Date 

.llrployee 
Pay :btity 
Dep&Z'tMa.t 
Loaaticm 
Pay aata 
Job Da•aripticm 
Coelp&a.y 
Alii 

'.r01'ALI 

05/11/2011 TO 11/11/2011 
21/11/2011 

0035254 
•••ley c zaity larriaaa Lt4 

1 BCP • •oztJM:m llydzley 
~~· PAD: f4 '.r&l&YU& 11.4 
611.3t (Bi .. atly) 

r Support Worker 
W.dey c ni ty larriau 
42114155145 

PDIOD 'I'.L"D 
.lmcNJlt 

810 . 10 
34.07 
12.30 

104.52 
2.88 
0 .10 

Gro•• pay (Ala 963.9? 14,118.00 

Bra 
23.83 

BTU :Da4uat:l.cma 

SP Admin Fee 
SP Advantage 
SP rae for Advantage 
'l'otal (B) 1 

All 'rue• 

Marginal Tax 
HBLP Amount 
RBT Marginal Tax 
Total (C)I 

All iaployer-Paic! 
Bane!ita 

CBt18 

.. t ,.., (A-(B+CI ) I 

Paz:ioc! UD 

3.84 42.24 
6:!.1,50 6,726.50 

7.70 84.70 
623.04 

Period UD 

110. 00 
86.00 946 . 00 

18.00 
86.00 

Period UD 

81.65 1,166.19 

254.93 



BeliDda SiDGlair 
 
  

De•ad.ptio:a. 

Ordinary Houra 
Per1onal Leave 
Uniform Allowance 
ltilometre Reimbureement 
Laundry Allowance 

unit•/n• 

30.33 
10.42 
10.00 

149.00 
8.00 

Brl 

:late 

22 . 71316 
22 . 71316 

1 . 23000 
0.78000 
0 . 32000 

lb'l 
105.81 AJ)() o.oo .... 

'lfet Pay Diltr~tion 
BUlk Aoaount Jlwlber 
CBA 10008179 

'l'otala 

Almo\mt 
347,61 
347 . 61 

DiployM 
Pay a:J.tity 
l)epart:mat 
Loaatio:a. 
Pay :late 
Job naeoriptio:a. 
CGIIIP-r .... 

'1'0'1'ALS 

I 11/11/2018 !0 02/12/2011 
I 05/12/2011 

I 00352U 
Waeley cammuDity servia•• Lt4 

1 BCP • •ortbe:m Sydaey 
~ PAD &4 'l'aleT&ra U 
lli81.JJ (Biweekly) 
Support 'lfolC'ker 
•••ley eo..uDity 8arviaa• 
421&4&151&5 

PDlOD 'ftD 
Allaulat 

688.97 
236.60 

Groll pay (A)I 1,056.65 15,174.65 

12.30 
116.22 

2 . 56 
B'l'Alt D14uatio:a.l 

SP Adl!lin Pee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
'l'otal (3) I 

All '!'&XII 

Marginal 'l'ax 
HBLP Amount 
RBT Marginal Tax 
Total (C:)a 

All .-ploy.r-Pai4 
Benefit• 

CBOS 

•at Pay CA·(B+CI )I 

Period 'ftD 

3.84 46 . 08 
611.50 7,338.00 

7 . 70 92 . 40 
623.04 

Perio4 'ftD 

110.00 
86.00 1,032.00 

18 . 00 
86.00 

Pe:dod 'ftD 

89.34 1,255 . 53 

347.61 



BaliDda 81DCil&ir 
 

  

De•ar:Lpt:I.OD 

Ordinary Houra 
UDifom Allowance 
Kilometre Rai~~~Wr•emant 
Laundry Allowance 

OD:I.t•/Br• 

51.42 
10.00 

344.00 

liZ'• 

bta 

22.71316 
1 .23000 
0 . 78000 

0. 00 PU 

•n Pay Di•tr:l.bu.ticm 
Buk Acocnmt. a-bar 
CBA 10008179 

Total: 

Allolmt 
720 . 39 
720 . 39 

Pay Period 
Pay~~eat Data 

-loyea 
Pay btity 
DQU"tlleDt 
Looatloza 
Pay bt.a 
Job De•cr:Lpt.101l 
CCIIIIIpuy 
Ull 

'!'O'DL8 

I OJ/12/2011 To 11/12/2011 
I lJ/12/2011 

I 0035254 •••ley ~:Lty aarv:Loa• Ltcl 
BCP - •ortlae~:D 8ycbl.ey 

1 ~· PAZK 14 ~ala•era Rcl 
111.31 (Biweekly) 
Support Worker 

1 •••ley eom.aD:I.ty &erv:Lae• 
1 4211ti55U5 

PDIOD rm 

aco .. pay (A) I 1,451 . 43 16,626.08 
1,167.83 

12.30 
268 . 32 

2.98 B'l'Alt Deduot:I.Oil• Par :Loci n'D 

Br• 
16.96 

SP Admin Pee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
'l'otal (B)r 

All Tu.e• 

Marginal Tax 
RB'l' Marginal Tax 
KELP Amount 
'l'otal ((!) I 

All ~loy.r-Pa:l.cl 
Baef:l.t• 

CBOS 

.. t Pay (A• (B+C!)) 1 

3.84 U.92 
611.50 7,949 . 50 

7.70 100 . 10 
623.04 

Period rm 
22.00 132 . 00 

18.00 
86.00 1,118 . 00 

108.00 

Period rm 

112 .40 1,367.93 

720.39 



leliDda liDclair 
  

 

DetladptiOD 

Ordinary Hours 
PH Worked 150t 
PH Rot Worked 
UDiform Allowance 
Xilometre Reimbureement 
Laundry Allowance 

Br• 

Ullit•/Bn 

46.75 
2.50 
2.33 

10.00 
268.10 

9.00 

BJ:• 

22 . 71316 
22.71316 
22.71316 
1.23000 
0.78000 
0 . 32000 

113.61 AJ)O 0.00 ... 

let Pay Di•tr!butiOD 
B&Dk Aaccnmt Jlullbu 
CBA 10008179 

'l'otal1 

Aaolmt 
697.26 
697.26 

-.ploy•• 
Pay lllltity 
Depart.eDt 
LaaatiOD 
Pay aate 
Jol) D••criptiOII 
Claallp&D:y 
AD 

'.rO'fALI 

1 17/13/2011 TO 30/12/2011 
I 02/01/2011 

I 003525<6 
1 We•ley CommuDity l&rYiae• Ltd 
1 IICP • •ortbe- SydDey 
1 DCQU&al:l PAD U 'l'&l&'t'U& lid 
1 611,31 (Biweekly) 
1 Support Worker 

•••lay com.DDity lerviaa• 
I 621UU5165 

P.UOD 1'1'D 

Gz-o•• pay (A) I 1,124.30 18,050.38 
1, on. a3 

85.17 
53.00 
12.30 

209.12 
2.88 

llr• 
18.85 

B'l'U Daclua ti011• 

SP Admin i'ee 
SP Advantage 
SP Pee for Advantage 
Total (B)I 

All !'axe• 

Margiual Tax 
RBT Marginal Tax 
HBLP Amount 
TOtal (C)I 

All Jmployer•Paid 
Buefits 

CBOS 

••t Pay (A- (B+C)) I 

Period 1'1'D 

3.84 53.76 
611.50 8,561.00 

7.70 107.80 
623.04 

Period 1'1'D 

18.00 150.00 
18.00 

86.00 1,204.00 
10-&.00 

Period YTD 

115.44 1,483.37 

6517.26 



, c· 

Client 

HCP•Leval3 

Reapltl 10:10 am 11:10am 

HCP .. Laval4 08:00am 09:00am 

HCP·Laval4 09:30am 

- ' HCP~evel2 10:50 am 

Tee Break lZ:SDpm 01:0opm 

HCP.Lavel4 OI:OOam 09:00am 

HCP•Leval4 09:30am 10:30am 

Respite 11:00am 12:00pm 

Tea ll'lak 12:00pm 12:10 pm 

HCP•Lrn14 08:25em 09:25am 

HCP•leval4 lO:OO 11m 12:00pm 

Teall'lak 12:3Spm 12:4Spm 

Mlallreak 12:45pm 01:15pm 

01:t5 pm 03:15pm 

HCP~evel4 05:30pm 06:30pm 

HCP·LIHI4 08:0Chm 09:00am 

HCP·L1YII4 09:30am 10:3Dam 

HCP·Laval2 10:50am 12:50pm 



HCP~evel4 08:50Dm 09:50am 

Rtaplte 10:10um 

M.allreak 1l:30•m 12:00pm 

HCN.evel3 12:0Dpm 02:00pm 

HCD TIA BREAK Ttalreak 02:00pm 02:10pm 

HCP·Level4 08:00am 09:00am 

HCPool.evel4 09:30am 10:3Dam 

HCD TIA IRIAK Tealraak 10:50am 11:00am 

HCP.Level2 11:00am 01:00pm 

HCP-Laval4 08:00am 09:0oam 

HCP·Level4 09:30am l0:3oam 

Retplte 11:00 am l2:00 pin 

12112 Tealreak 12:00pm l2:10pm 

13112 HCP-L.avel4 08:25am 09:25am 

l31'l2 HCP•Level4 lO:OOam 12:0Dpm 

13/12 Ttalreak 12:3Spm 12:4Spm 

13/12 HCD MEAL BREAK Mlallreak 12;46pm 01:15pm 

13/12 HACC Domlltlc AulltancaotHorth 01:1Spm 03:15pm 

14112 HCP•LIVII4 07:50am 08:50am 

t4112 HCDTIA IRIAK TAireak 09:10am 09:20am 

14112 HCP .. Level4 09:20am 10:20am 

'4112 HCP-Level2 10:50am 12:S0pm 

14/12 HCD MIAL IRIAK M.allreak 01:15pm 01:45pm 

14112 Home Cllre (HCSS) OPIIICI VIIIT·Nortta 



HCN.evel3 08:00am 

HCP..Level4 'l0:1Dam 11:1Dam 

HCP•Level2 11:30am 01:oopm 

Tea Break 01:00pm 01:10pm 

HCP.t.evel4 08:00am 09:00am 

HCP·Level4 09:20am 10:20am 

Tulreak l0:40am 10:50am 

HCP-level2 lD:SOam 11:50pm 

19112 HCP .. Level4 08:00am 09:00am 

19/12 HCP·Lenl4 09:20am 10:20am 

19112 HCDTIAIRIAK TeaiNak ;o:35am 10:45am 

19/12 Reiplte 10:45om n:45am 

19/12 Home Care (HCSB) OFIIICEVIIIT•North Care Worker Gentrlc 02:30pm 04:00pm 

20/12 HCP·Level4 08:26am 09:25am 

20/12 HCP.t.evel4 10:ao am 12:00pm 

20/12 HCD TIA BREAK Teal .. ak 12:3Spm 12:4Spm 

20/12 Meallreak 12.:45 pm 01:'35 pm 

20112 HACC DomeltlcAulatance-North 01:15pm 03:15pm 

HCP·Level4 08:00 am 09:00 am 



Date 

14/12 HCP.f.evel3 08:00am lO:OOam 

24/12 Reaplte 10:10 am 11:10am 

24/12 HCD M!AL BREAK Mlllltwllc 1t:30am 12:00pm 

24/12 HCP·Level3 12:00 pm 02:00pm 

24112 HCDTIA IRIAK T11 ll'lalc 02:00pm 02:10pm 

25/12 HCP•LIW114 08:15am 09:15am 

25/12 HCP•LIHI4 Ot:4!Sam 10:4Sam 

27/12 
l i 

HCP-Level4 08:20am 09:20am 

27/12 HCP·Level4 lO:OOam 12:00pm 

27/12 HCD TIA IRIAK TIIINik 12:35pm 12:45pm 

27112 HCD MIAL IRIAK Meal Bre1lc 12:45pm 01:'15 pm 

27h2 HACC Domeltlc Alllltlnce•North 01:15pm 03:19pm 

28112 HCP•LI¥114 08:00am 09:00am 

28112 HCP-Level4 09:15am 10:15am 

ZB/12 , HCP·LI¥113 10:30am 11:30am 

28112 HCD TEA BRIAK Tull'llk 12:10pm 12:20pm 

28112 HCD MIAL IR&AK Me1flreak 12:20 pm 12:50pm 

28112 Home C.re (HCIS) OFFICI VIIIT~rth 



Date OJient 

24112 HCP•Level3 OI:OOam 10:00 arn 

24/12 Reiplte 10:10 am 11:10 am 

24/12 HCD MEAL BREAK Meallreek 1l:30am 12:00pm 

24/12 HCP·Lenl3 12:00pm 02:00pm 

24/U HCD T!A BREAK Tealreek 02:00pm 02:10pm 

HCP..t.evel4 08:15am 09:15am 

HCP-1.1¥114 o9:45am 10:4Sam 

26/12 HC&DLIAVIE lA ave 08:00am 09:00am 

26/12 HC&DLIAVI Leeve 09:20am 10:20am 

2.7/12 HCP·Level4 08:20am 09:20•m 

27/12 HCP-Level4 lO:OOam 12:00pm 

27112 HCD TIA BREAK Teelreak 12:35 prn 12:45pm 

27/12 HCD MIAL IRIAK Mlel Braek 12:45pm 01:15pm 

27112 HACC Domeatlc Alllltlnca·North 01:15pm 03:15pm 

21112 HCP·Level4 OI:Ooam 09:00am 

28/12 HCP-Level4 09:15am l0:15am 

28/12 HCPwoLewl! 10:30 am 11:30 am 

28/12 HCD TIA BREAK Teelreek 12:10pm 12:20pm 

28/12 HCD MIAL BRIM Meallraek 12:20pm 12:50pm 

28/12 Home Care (HCSB) OPFICI VISIT·North 



HCP~evel3 OI:OOam 

HCP•Leva14 10:l5am 

Raipltl 11:30om 

Tee8ra1k t2:30pm 

HCP~Level4 08:15am 09:15am 

HCP•LI¥114 09:45am 10:45am 

HCP-Levtl4 08:00am 

HCP•Laal4 09:15am 

Respite 10:30om 

HOP•Level4 08:20am 

HCP•Level4 lO:OOam 

Tea lrtlk 12:3Spm 12:45pm 

03101 Mlellruk 12:45pm 01:15pm 

03101 HACC Domlltlc Alll•nce-North 01:15 pm 03:15pm 



HCP-Ltvtl3 OI:OOam 

Rtapltt 10:10am 11:10am 

HCP-Ltvtl4 08:00am 

HCP·Ltvt14 08:00am 

Rttplte Ot:2tJam 

HCP.U.vtl4 10:00am 12:00pm 

Ttalreak 12:35pm 12:45pm 

Mtalllrtak 12:4Spm 01:1& pm 

HACCDorMitk:Aulltllnc.•North 01:15pm 03:15pm 



Employee -Weekly Roster & Timesheet 

Monday, 17 December, 2018 

Name 

Addnea 

Suburb FRENCHS FOREST 

Client Details 

Name 

AddNu 

Suburb BEACON HILL 

Client D8tall8 

Name 

Add .... 

Suburb COUAROY 

Service I Tuk 

HCP~I3 

Servia/ Tuk 

iHCP-l..eYel4 

Sanric81 Tuk 

HCP-Leve12 

Payron Period: 1111212011 to 2311212011 

Employ• Sinclair, Belinda 

KmtnveiiMI I Start 
Time 

Finish 
Time Duration 

Trawl 
nme 

lnt8rn11l Dlatance 
TraniiMI with the client I SlgMtuN 

;oa:oo 10:00 2.00 10 4.00 

Not. 
Assist cllert with her shower as per care plan. Have a chat and a ~ 
wrth for some social contact 

Finish Tl'll¥81 ,: Time Duraaon Time 
rnt.mal Dietance I Km travehd 

TraveiiMI wllh the client I SiGnature 
110:10 11:10 1.00 10 8.00 

...,... 
Personal care - fuft showar assist, apply craam to body after drying. 

Start Rnlsh Trani lnt18mal Distance Km traftll8d 
Time Time Durdon nme Tran!IIMI with the ella 

11:20 12:50 1.50 30 15.00 .... . 

DA and 55. P1eaae assis• ofth wiping up spills in the kitchen and 
assisting with small tasks around the home. He wil let you know what to 
do in the home. 
DA and 55. Please asaitt t a :lith wiping up spills in the kitchen and 
assisting with small tasks around the home. He will let you know what to 
do in the home. 

s ........ 

Client D8tal18 Service I Tuk I Time I rune Duration rune Travelled wltb the cr.nt Signature R- T- ~--~ ~- ~ 
Name TEA BREAK, HCD ea Break 12:50 113:00 0.17 0 0.00 

Addreu 220 Pitt Street 

! suburb SYDNEY 
N..-

Tuesday,18 December, 2018 

Friday, 14 December, 2018 Employee- VVeekly Roster & Timesheet Page 1 of4 



hyroll Period: 1711212011 tu 2311212011 

Employee Sinclair, Belinda Employee -Weekly Roster & Timesheet 

Fil'liah Trawl I lntarnal Distance Kin travelled 
Client Detai .. Service I T•k Time DuraUon Time Travelled with the client 

Neme HCP-l..ewl4 09:00 1.00 15 8.00 

Addi'8M 

Suburb BELROSE I already dressed and go ~r a~k. -- . 
I 
I I Start I Finish J Tra,.l lntamal O.tanee Kmtrnelled 

Client Detal .. Serviee I Tuk Time Time Duration Time Travelled with the client 
Name r HCP4.evel4 109:15 10:15 1.00 20 14.00 

Add ..... 

Suburb 

Flniah 

Name 

~ 

I Trawl l lnlarnal Distance I Kin traveled I I 
Client Detalla L Service 1 T•k I Time I Time I Duration . Time Travelled willa the client Signaturw 

1----- TEA BREAK, HCD !Tea Break 10:25 10:35 0.17 I 0 0.00 

Suburb 

220 Pitt Street 

SYDNEY 

Client Details 

Name 

Add .... 

Suburb EAST UNDFIELD 

S.rvlee I Tuk 

IH(;I"-I..A\Iel2 

Wednesday,19 Decwnber, 2018 

Client Detah 

Name 

AddNu 

Suburb BELROSE 

Friday, 14 December, 2018 

---.-----
Service I T•lk 

IIH(;I"-L.eVel4 

lntamal m.tance 
Travelled 

0.00 

shopping , social and sometimes appointments 

Duration 
Trawl I Internal Dl8tance I Km tn,.lled 
Time Travelled with the client 

1.00 18.00 

Employee - Vlleekly Roster & Timesheet Paga2of4 



Employee .. Weekly Roster & Timesheet 

Client Details 

Name 

Aclcii'MS 

Suburb 

NIIIM 

Aclclrau 

Suburb 

Client Dnlilll 

I NIIIM 

Aclclrau 

Suburb 

OFFICE VISIT-North, Home 

G2 - 64 Talavera Road 

MACQUARIE PARK 

Thursday, 20 December, 2018 

crHNttDetaila 

Name 

Address 

Suburb 

Client Detalla 

Name 

Add .... 

Suburb EASTRYDE 

Friday, 14 December, 2018 

Service I Tuk 

1"~1"'""---4 

S.rviceiTak 

Service I Tuk 

IML;I"'-.IR\11114 

Service I Tuk 

'HL;I"'-t.e\11!!1 4 

Payroll Period: 1711212011 tD 2311212011 

Employee Sinclair, Belinda 

at.rt I Finish Travel 1 lnlarnal Didlnce 1 Km traveled 

Not. 

Rnlsh 
Tlme 

12:00 

Finiah 
1'lme 
6:00 

Duration 

1.00 

1.50 

Travel 

Travel 
nme 

0 

lntamal Distance 
Travailed 

wilhtlle 

Km travelled 
wilh tile dent 

Km travelled 
wilh tile client 

Travel 1 lntamal Dlnlnce 1 Km travelled 
witll the client 

IShowerprompt, IMPORTANT-Mad prompt Prompl $3d letthedog 
of the garage. 

and change bed sheets as required, do a load of washing and 
out washing or put in the drier. General tidy up - ens eats 

her lunch. Make a sandWich for her to eat for dinner. 

Employee- VVeekly Roster & Timesheet Page3af4 



Employee -Weekly Roster & Timesheet 

C&ent Details 

NMie TEA BREAK, HCD 

Add.... 220 Pitt Street 

Suburb SYDNEY 

Client o.talls 

Nmne MEAL BREAK, HCD 

Add,... 220 Pitt street 

Suburb SYDNEY 

Client Detalla 

Name 

Add .... 

Suburb DAVIDSON 

Friday, 21 December, 2018 

Name 

Add ... a 

Suburb 

Client Detaila 

Name 

Add .... 

Suburb 

Service I Tuk 

Break 

Service/ T•k 

Break 

Service I Tuk 

Domestic Assistanc.North 

Service I Tuk 

lnul'"'-t.e¥81 4 

Payrol Period: 1711212011 to 2311212011 

Employee Sinclair, Belinda 

Start I Finish 

Notlls 

Start I Finlah 

Notes 

Start 

Duration 

0.17 

Kmtnfthd 
with the client 

lnt.mal Distance I Km travelled 
Tnlvelled witll the client 

0.00 

Travel l lntarnal Distance I Km traveled 
Duration I Time Travelled with the client 

1.00 I 15 I 18.00 

Travel I lntarnal Dlatance I Km tlllvelled 
Travelled with the client 

0.00 

Friday, 14 December, 2018 Employee- VVeekly Roster & Timesheet Page4of4 



BEFORE THE FAIR WORK COMMISSION 

FOUR YEARLY REVIEW OF niE MODERN AWARDS 

~ COMMUNITY, HOME CARE AND DISABIUTY SERVICES INDUSTRY 
AWARD2010 

MATTER NO. 2018128 

~of Deon Fleming 

I, Deon Fleming,    say. 

1. I am a member of Unlfad Voice and have been a member of my union since about 

2016. 

2. Where I refer to a conversation in this statement and I cannct ramanber 1he exact 

words used, I have stated my beat memory of the words spoken, or 1he effect of 

what was said. 

Pei"SSMM Details 

3. My date of birth Is . 

4. I live by myself. I own my own home. 

Wort History 

5. I am a qualified haird1'8818f' and worked In the hairdressing Industry untl about 

2014. 

6. Between about 2014 and mlct-2016, I worked as a cleaner at Friendly Society 

Hospital in Bundaberg. 

7. I received my Certificate Ill in Aged Care In ebout 2016. I began working as a 

support worker at ComUnk In mld-2016. My duties Included attending home visits 

for clients to perform medication checks, showering and dressing clients and 
r 

transporting clients to end from appolntrnen1S. 



Current Work 

8. In June 2017, I stopped wortdng at Comlink and took up a role as a support worker 

at Excelcare. Around August 2018, Excelcare merged with Uve Better. Live Better 

Is my cui'IWrt employer. 

9. My main dudes at Uve Better as a aupport worker include but are not limited to, 

cUent tranaport to and from appolntm.rts, showering and dressing clients. 

medication checks for clients and assistance with general self-care auch as meal 

prgparatlon. I also olfar 80Cial support to clients by taking t11em shopping, to the 

hairdraasers or out for coffee. 

1 o. I am ampJoyed under the Social, Community, Home ca,. and Disability Setvioea 

Awatd 2010 ("the Award'). I am a classified la1der the AwenJ as a home care 

worker at level 2. 

11. I am employed as a permanent part timEt employee and I work 5 days per week. 

12. Attached to this statament and marbd Annaun 'A' Ia a copy d my t8rm8 Md 

condltfona of employment with Uve Betler. 

Roster changu 

13. I am roetered, on average, to work approximately 20-25 hours per weak. However, 

the amount of hours can. decrease if there are cancellations of client appointments. 

Some weeks·l have worked as much as 32 hou1"8ln 1he week. 

14. 1 produce at attachment marked AnlleXUIW ·a· copies of my rostars for the period 4 

May 2018 to 21 September 2018. 

15. My roster Is frequently changed. Most weeks the roster that Is releaaed at the 

beglnntng of the week is varied due to dlent cancellations and my collaaguas 

taking sick leave. 

16. If clients cancel on the same day of their appointment, then I am paid for the shift. 

But if a client cancels a home an vlsft befora 5pm bt day before the scheduled 

appointment. then I am not paid for that-appointment and these ara hours I miss 

out on. At least once per week, I will have a client cancel their appointment with the 

2 



required nolfce. This avlt.es a lot r:l uncertainty for me in being able to anticipate 

how much I wfU get paid in the week. 

17. N. least once per fortnight my manager will ask me If I can take on extra work 

because a coUaague has called In sick. tf I am available, I wift take these extra 
shifts becauR I want to work mora hours. 

The Impact of Broken Shifts 

18. The structure of my roster as a support worker is varied and can be bfOken up into 

numerous short shifts CN• '" 8-10 hotr period. 

19. My working day Is structured by the appointments that have bean booked by 

clia1ts. An appointment can lat from 15 minutes up to 1.5 houra or longer. 

20. My flrat shift wll Ullally begin somewhere between San to 7 .30am. I wil then 

normally attend 2-3 appointments during the day and finish at 4.30 - 5pm. 

21. When I began wortcing • a support w011car with Live Better, it was common that I 

would be ro&IBr8d on for appointments durtng the late aftBmoon or eventng for 15 

minutes to do medtcation checks. This meant that I may work from 7.30am until 

2pm or 3pm with short braaks In between shifts then have a 2 hour break and than 

work a 16 minut. shift at the end of the day. 

22. These 'broken shifts' are very disruptive to my day because it means that I will 

need to sit arourid for 2~3 hours waiting for a shift to start that only lasts for 15 

minutes. I usually need to drive around 10 minutes to raach the location of the 

appointment Some appointments can be a .CO minute drive fNi&Y. I am not paid for 

the time It ~kes me to travel to and from these appointmems. 

23. The broken shifts which spr88d acroaa the day mean I am affectfvefy wortclng the 

entire day. I may only be paid for 4-6 hounl. These shifts prevent me from using 

my time off to take part In social activities with friends or family. 

24. Because of theee shifts, I am also nat able to seek secondary employment 

beca•raeln order to maximize the amount C'lf hours I will be paid for as a support 

worker, I have to be available for a minimum 12 hours per day. 

3 



Mobile Phoa:1a Allowance 

25. When I was employed by ExceJca~ they provided me and other employees with a 

tablet computer at no CQ&t to ua. I used the tablet to check my roster and check 

and 1'8&pond to work emails fran colleagues and my supervisor. At lhe Uma, I did 

not own a smart phone. The tablet was my only way of checking my roster and 

workemalls. 

28. When Excelcare merged with Uve Better, these tablets wera taken fNISY from 

homecara workers. 

27. Because I no longer had accass to the tablet. I was forced to upgrade my 'fll(i style 

phone to a smart phone so that I could accaea the Internet to check my roster and 

my work emalla. I have not been reimbursed for this expense. If I dtd not buy a 

smart phone, than I would not have been able to access my work roster or work 

amalia. I pay approxlmataly $85 per month for this mobile phone. Altached to this 

statement and marked Annexure 'C' Is a copy of the receipt and the monthly bill. 

28. My current employer asked for my mobile number and lnfonned me that it would 

use it to contact me for work purposes, send my rostsrs via my device and other 

work related materials. 

29. I use my phone for work related reasons n~gularly and would make approximately 

10 calls per week on my mobRe. The reasons why I have to use my own mobile 

are: making calls to clients for medlcaUon checks, calling clients If I am running late 

for an appoinbnent, checking my roster and work emalls. 

30. I am not reimbursed for use of my own mobile for work related purposes. 

Income and expanses 

31. I am paid an hourly rate. 

32. On average I earn a gross weekly amount of $250 - $500 for work, dependant on 

the hours I work. Attached to this statement and marked Annexure ,, are copies 

of my pay slips for the period 24 May 2018 to 13 December 2018. 

4 



33. My average weekly expenses (excluding entertalrvnent and savings) are 

appraDna18ly $467 .Oo, comprised of: 

Rea, houeehold b!lla and groc:;eriea $248.00 

Carupenees, ~ regilblltion and petrol: $104.00 

Other expel"'lee: mobile phone bill, haalth Insurance. $108.00 

Total: $457.00 

Wttnesa Signature 

.t:is.crJ fL£nn,11G Jb-L-DkYJ 
WHness Name (printed) Date: 

r 
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Pecm flellilf!J 

  

Dear Deon, 

live 

:Al 
etter 

1 ~m pleased ~ offer you employment wlt.h U1/e8ette( Strvlq~_s Um.l~ (Uv.e~'UG') ·oil \lle t~n'llJ $et out tn 
tftl$ ~r of ~Tfq)l~y~ent. Pleas~ ~d ~~~ ~~rr;h$. ~~~fly ~nd. ff ~u wl$h to aceept· t~i$ ofttr, s!sfl ind 
~u~ t.h~ attlth~ cow .~o the Hum"" ~t•un.:~ Otlfartment. 

llllM.$ ~D :.;Oii!IDiTIOM\$ Of tMP1.0¥MEit 

1 •. (O~Jl~ .. dat.e 

This J:etter qf £mpl·oyment: WIU be efftctive from the. 1 July 201iJ. 

a. Term Cif employment 

Your er,1ployment .with Uve~et)ef !Jill ~ntlnue for. ·an ln~~rilt~ petlo4; subJect ~o st.t«nsfpt tttevant 
~ckground. dt~ks ·fr~cl~dlng a r~ew ~~ your na.tJOllat poUce re.«;~fd~ ud ~i'JdJIJ With children ·chetk. You 
will. •lso be· ~q"l.red tQ· $U«e$$fUJIY .tQ1.1JpJ~ 'l t'!Ql~ a wetlntss cbecko If you a, not (onsettt tO th~e 
bAck$r~l,IO~ dlecks arid healttl 0 wetlness check or~ lf your badc&round checks revea1s past behaviours that 
are lncol!st~~e.nt Wltl\ the ~ctatlons of you ih this ro1e and this tetter of £inployment. then this off~ of 
·employment wttl be ,revl)J(ed lmriTediately. · 

3. Rctle. dudes and ·performance 

You are ~ed as Support Wolbr on a p~rmane.n~ Par:t ~~m~ .• 1$.. of 2P J10mln" ~·QuiJ!i p~r fortnight plu$ 
any reason:iete addliton•l ho""" Vmiwilt t>e·woiJ<fni ~~the ~ndaberg I WI~ ~y .... i'n t~ Aied care 
seivi1:-es and ~ng to J~nnlfer B~ClJ. ~ordln-.J9.r~ · 

During ~~r emptoyment WltfJ L.l"'e~n~r .. ~n aartiU9t1 to ttJ~s~. diJllet ~Litlfned in your position description. 
you are requfred to: · · 

• ~mply With an p()lt()e$ and pr-®edures (as amended from time to time) that pertain to your 
tm.PIO¥m~~ and the performance of your duties~ whlth an pubUshed by e-ma1l and/or totated Ill'\ 
the thieBett~r lntr,an.et: 

• perform the .d.utle5 assiped to you from tlin~ to time .:od compty W,lth «II lawful and r~nable 
dlteafons ~veri to you by your Man•r; 

• perform your dudes and resPOMibiJitie~ in a prop"r and. effldeoJ ~~nner; 

• except In the case of absence by r~n of itlnets ot lncap'l¢fty or ieave In i~cordan.ce with this 
contract of empiQymen.t, de\l.o~~ your tfme. anentlo·n and ~billtle.$ during normal business hours 
exduslvety to the boslne~ of l!W:~et; 

• us~ y~r best ~nd.~vou~ t~ p~mote ~n~ enhance the lnteres·ts, welfare. buslnessJ growth and 
reputation of UveBetter; anti 

P() Box'2500 
Otalige 'N$W ~0 

T 02 6191 2400· 
F 02 6~91 24~4 

lfvebetter.o~.au 
~ .. 131~25'1 ~1'2 



live etter 
commuttlty s•rvte~• 

• not Jntentlooally do anything whic-h Js .or may be ha•l to LlveBetter. 

Your dutln, respcmslbtlftles, t~m and locatiQn may ~~ rev1$ed from dm~ to tln'le In ~onsultatlon wM you 
to meet the c~anstn1 needs of th~ o,Pn.lsa~ion. Any (h•naes will be dls~"ed wnh you In ad¥ance arid 
conflnnecl In writlna. 

4. Rem"neratlon 

ClasslflctJtlon 
Your condltiQns of employment will be pverned by the applka~e provfslons of the Soc;f_al, CQmrnuntty, 
Home care and DlsabiUty SerVIces Industry Award·101q {SCHCD$1). 

Due to the nature and scope of your role, your S*itfon has ~n c:tasstfted IS SCHCOSI LeVet 2 Pay Point 2 
Sehedule (E) Home care Employee on the basts of the nature and s(ope of the role and your qtJallflc:ations 
and e)(peflence. 

~re of Pay 
Vour rate of pay upon commencen'tent witt be Sn.24 per hour which represen~ an above Award ~,nt, 
This rate Is subJect tO change as per UveBettei"s obUptfons under the Sodal, Community. Hotrr! Cflrt flftd 
Disability Services Industry Award lOto. Uv.eBetter will alsG make superannuation contributions on vot.tr 
bellatf In accordanc:e with the superannu.dqn Guaral'!tee leJI$1a"dOil. · 

Paymtnr at S4ttJry 
Paym~t of vour salary will be madt on a fortnightly basls, in atreirs, by electronk deposit to an aaount 
nominated by you. Your manager will confirm rf you are required to complete a tlmesheet. 

S~puann~atlon ~ntribut#Ons 
Vou are free to direct your superannuation cantrJbUtiorJ~ to a regulate~ ~mpJying superannuadon fund of 
your choice. If you do not •dvise us of your chol(e of .a retulated complyJng fund, ·your contributions wlH be 
made to the superannuatl.on fund chosen by UveBetter as the default fl.! lid, curtently HESTA. If you choose 
your own fund and do not become a member of the Uve.Betrer default fund. you are required tO proVide the 
lnfonnatton abcut your d1QSen fund a$ Hsted tn the ChOice of Superi.nnuatlon Fund form. 

Additional contrlbu~ns to superQnnuatiQtt 
In addltlon to the lCJislated employer superannuation contributions, _you may direct an addltlo"al amount 
to the fund IJY means of iutomatlc dedUction from your pay, For further Information ple-.se COf'!taCt the 
Payrall Officer. 

Salary pacltflllns . 
You may be entitled to partfdpate In UveBetter'$ salary packaging scheme. which at present is 
administered by AteessPay. 

iemuneration rtVIews 
Satarle$ are reviewed annually In conjunctloil wfth the annual performance review process, ~he relevant 
industrial Award and the Uve8etter remuneration framework. 

s. Hours of work 

You are engaged on a permanent pan time basis of 20 hou~ p~r fortnlaht. V9ur usuat days and times of 
work are variable! and dependant on a roster system which Is p~o~bllshed and communicated fonnlglltty~ The 

level 1, .235 Lords Place 
or,nge NSW 2~00 

PO Box2500 
Orange NSW 2800 

T 02 6341·1 2M)() 
f 02 6~91 2444 

liveb.,tter.org.au 
A1N 1~ 14075' 51' 



live etter 

roster Is based on the. needs of the service and wm ptJlenti•lly lndude some stanf:! up.sfU~, 51• over 
sfllf5,; aftemeon $hlfts, eventn1 sh~fts and potentlatty weekwld work. Any va~lado~ of-h®n wAI b~ 
p~IJhecl fn tlte roster·, 

6. overtfnlt 

All «>vtrtfme ~d ·tliiJ.st ~ approved by your manlier In advance and, ,p$VIdlnj approv.als ofltalned. 
you Wilt r..e paid 111· accordance wiih the overtime provlstons of the appropriate AWard. AlternatiVefV,"lfOIJ 
ll'laY llk..t to inikt .i!H of ume In .Ueu provisions, if mutuallv.llfCOd between ye"'rself and· ~r SUPtt'Vlsor 
i.nd lh.·acc.ofdance wttfrthe r~levant Modern A'Mrd. 

7. leave entfttemeRts 

Arrnual llflW 
.veu wm be tml.t\ed to ac;au~ .eniid~ t~.: paid ll!ln-..ai ieave illl1t~ r&te of 2ili dayS· for each· year of 
co~tfnu~us ieM~ .(ot. If patt.·ttme,. PtO-rlted) tn a«ocdince Wkb Uveaettet's .Leave Entitfenients P.oJlcv ·as 
~mel:ided trom ttm~ to l'l.mt and thi ~pproprJa~ AWitd. 

~nualleave ltadln•· 0117.51. will be paid on acmatd ltave when It Is tatcen. 

VtU.Ised· innual teave will be palri out OA tenmnath,R of emplovmtnt. 

PerstJn~s leave 
Vo~ will be e~ll~ ~o ~n d~Yi ~~~ ~n•/ce.rers l•ve for .~cfl Y~•r of too.tlnuoU.s seMte (OJ'~ tf pan.. 
time. pro-~) In •~te ~ti the Uveaett~r leave £ntlttementt :I'Olk.v ., amended from ·tfm& to time. 

You a~ not ertm.led ~~ (n.Y.PIYmeftt in U'u of •t¢ri.ln pei'Soi'Jat l~ve ori termination of your employment. 

r:otnPfJSsiOIUitt' leQW 
'fc)u Will be entitled .to up to two days P.ird tomP,QSiQna~ leave· per permfss1~1~ ei~!~n In ~ql'di!ite 
With :UveBettei"s Leave Entltlementi PoUcv as amended f~m time to itm~. 
ParettitJI· leave · · · 
'lou will be entilte~ 1a ~rtnttll-.vt ·ln -.«o.rdan~ .\Yith Livetettef's ~e Eotltlemth.ts PoJky. as.amende.d 
from time to tim• a~ ~llt ta:ttk,tltl'Jallnsti'lJmeott, $uth as tile Fllr Work Act 

iOilJ ~~tW~ ~M 
fo~ wtll be etilttted to long sei'Vke.leave In accordance With .:UveB~er~$. l~ Entftiemenl$ PCIIICV as 
amefld~d trom tJm~ t~ tune. · 

public /wliOIJY' 
You Will be entitled to pubtJc holfdays ~ P.~C'-Jrned in YDU.t .rel~.,.t $tat~ or tenitol)i "wtttlout lot$ ot pay. 
Payment will be made tn atwrda.ntJ ~1th the HaU.onal EmplQYm~nt $t»Ji~rds.. 

Other leave 
For lnform~tl~fl r~tard.ii'IJ *" ~ther luve $UCh iS co.mmualty service leave, reiJii~tJS tfotl~ay$. tWdY· I~ve 
•nd leave without ~y# mer to Llve8ettel"5 Leave E1!1tltlements PoUty or tOn.tact the HR ~um. 

$'rv.fet O~tt 
For .tlie purpoie o,t ca1culatinJ service and leavtf •ccruals. yo1,1r ot~n . .,J $~" ~-te wJth ~ICJi'e AUstralia 
Urntted will be uted • 

.Lew! 1, 235 Lords. Pf•c:a 
~n~NSW28QO 

PQ Sox2500 
Or,nglt NSW 2800 

T 02 63'1 2400 
F ~~9124~ 

live.better.org.au 
AliH i" 1602$1U1i 



live etter 
coiJimunlty servlcu 

T.ransttr ot letJW mrltlemtnr:s 
As pan of yo~r t...,siUon from &~care A.~tt~ll• Umlted, UveBetter witt be u.nsf~rring yot~r ltallltofY 
entitlement a(cruals. Thl.$ trll1$fer I$ condftlonal upon Llveaetter rec,eivlnt sufficient funds from £xcekare 
AUstrarla Umlted to tOYJt these entitlements prior to commentement. 

-8. Worken' compensation 

LiYeBetter has worters' Ciompensatlon Insurance In aaerdance with the rel~nt state "r tetrltory 
legisladen. In the event of any InJury Qccurring dur1n& worldng ho~rs yo"' JhOuld lmmedlatcly nftlfy vour 
manager. 

9· Code of Condutt 

LlveBetter is committed to ensurtng that alllndMduals .are treated with diJnlty and respect. The UveBener 
Codt of Conduct tJtPI~n$ what is meant by eqJ,Jal en'tp~yment opponunfty~ discrimination, harassment, 
vlctlnilsatJori and bullying. It Is essential that y,uu understand and· comply with the Co4e of Conduct u 
amended from time to time. A copy of the Code of ton4uct 1$ Included In ~r employee handbook which 
is Issued at induction and Is also available on ttie f·ntran.et. 

10. Conduct and aulre 

vou will be ej(pected to conduct yourstlf in a manner that enhances the professional standing of UveBetter, 
whether In the office, at third party lqQtlons, or any forum In which you may be seen as representlna 
uve,ett_er. 

n. Drfver's Ut;ence 

Given the nature of the role, a condition of employment is that you must possess and maintain a valid 
unrestrlcted AUstralian driver's llc.tnce. You must Pf'(Mdt Uvesetter with a copy of your valid driver's 
licence and must notify Llve8etter lmmedl•tely If you are dlsqu•Ufled from drMne. 

You must not disclose, or allow access to, any confidential Information, to any pe~qn except in the p(oper 
course of your duties, or as permitted by UveBetter, either dt~rli'lg or after the cours~ of your employment. 
CoilfldentiallnformatJon Is defined as any Information rdatlng to Uveeetier em~oyees and clients, whiCh Is 
not IJwfulty availabte to the genera:! public.. 

Further, as an employee of uveaetter you ~U have access to "Know-How ... and have a detailed knowledge 
of llveBetter's clients and bus1n~ dlents. You will have· ~h~ ojlponunity to wild professional 
relatlonsh1ps with those clients, e~ploy~es and othets engag~ In llveBener's Business (Soodwlll). It is 
reasonable for Llveaetter to prote(t the soodwlll ~f the business and as such, you must not during or post 
employment with LlveBetter, lnd~ce, spliclt, canvas or appro•c;h any customeri of llve8etter on b~half of 
any other bu$iness. This 1ndU.des6 but Is not 11mited to sollddng or approachlna Llvesetter cli~ts/~d or 
;ami~ies to move ·providers, or encouraging Live8etter dfent/ and or tamilles to select another ~erviee 
provider on the basis of your employment with that provider. 

level 1, ZlS l.Or.ds Place 
Or•n$Je NSW 2800 

PO Bo~ 2500 
Orange NSW 2800 

T 02 6391 2400 
F 02 6391 2444 

livebetter.org . .,u 
A8N U 16Q 251 U: 



live etter 

rn addition, you must net durlna or .post employmrnl wJth 1Jvdetter •. da Dt say in,Ythtns that may be 
harmtut to the rtt:Wtalfon of UVeletW ln any fcirum,. or that lhiy .toad a peliOn tO celst t;w'riaJI or ahit 
their d.eaUnp whh Uve8etter. · 

1J. Medical laminations and eonsfcleldonl 

Wh~re I sptclftc; ""-<J~ e~m1114~1o·n 1$. not teqQired for Y.OLir ~~it(on., ijve•r •umq ~t YQII, ate . 
m~tal!Y fi~ to ~D~kt· ernp\oym,nrw1ih ~Bet~t ut~.lm ya~ no~lfy It CltherwlS.e. tf'yo~ have - ·mediUI 
to11rli~on ttfat rmv ~e an liOJ*t u~. your -.bllltY t!) carry obt ,¥Our dutieS .w .may riqijjfe uveee~"' to 
Pf.ovlde V<~u W]th ·asstmnte to unde11ilce )'our duties· thel'l ·tt Js rmponanr; to tjJSdOft the e'&t~t of .ttt~ 
medical' condltioh to llveBetter so that It m.Y fUifi1 any requirements It has to .asilst you. 

Whore 4urlna the cou~e of your em~ment· with U¥e8erter the t£0 .~nns -the oplnkln that there 1re 
reasonablt concerns that yo~. are·not tit to undertake your normal du,les· you m~y \Je Feq:utred to attend a 
meqfcal examrn.rlon. 

1·4- Termln~n ~ fhlplo~.~t 

I!Jth~r ~U. or Uvte~er -~ tern:tl,..te V01Jf ~~!oy~nt with Uvea.e~er at •ny llm.e bY tMnt wrttten 
nott,e. tn .atco~(e Ym.tt thlt "attontl fm.Pioynte:nt $tl.i'U1ltd.s ·a$ a.Atlln.ed b69W. · 

~od of c,ontl"uouttt~e 'l.t .th~ $1.~ oJ tht -~Y ~e notiGt Is given. NOI~ P~Dd J 

Rot more than l ~ear 1 week ' 
.More thah .l year but ·not niore.thiln 3 years 

.. 
Q weeks 

More than ]_years. but not' ll«'re lb_an s v~ar$ 3 weeks. I 
More than ·5 years 4 weeks I 

NotWtth~indlna iJJ)I otfier provl$ioi1 tbritiioed .In the letter of Employment. Uve8etl~ may term1na.te your 
~mptoymen( at kQY lime WithOut prior notlce If ~ou c:ommtt an .ad of aettous misconduct. Sertous 
n11$tonduct lntludet beth of the foUowinst 

• wJiful or deliberate behavfour ·that Is Jnconslsten:t wlth the ~ntlnuatlorr ef thlt letter tlf 
£mp·loymen~ 

• condua th~t ~USe!~ tmmine~ ~~.d serio!Js riSk to tht ~ea.ltb :and ~ C!f ~ Ptl'$0n, or the 
reputation or vtabiliW et u~e~tter. 

!xan)ples. of serious m1$CQr'ldU~ 'lntl~d~ ~ are n.ot lirn,l\~ to: 

• theft. "au~ ass~lt, i:ntoJticttion. ·or ~lnJ to (:any out a lawful. and teUDnable lnWUction 
con$tstenJ with this Letter of Emptoyme·nt.i 

• the comrnlsslpn of a Q'ime In the course of your employment; 
w the cOmmlstlon of I alme OUt$ide VoUr employment With UveBetter '(eg criminal dlsllontslY( where 

your dUdes tequlre 100d faith and honesty); 

• AC3Iea of d!itles; and}or 

• the use of objectlon.able or obsc:eru~ ianauag~ Jn certain d.rcumstan(es (ea-lhu.~ lantu~~e Is 
directed towards ma.naget1-, employees or dl.ents df Lfve~t.ter). · 

UveBett~ may suspend Y.DI,J on ~~~ PiY fton'l Pitrt Qt alf ~f your l:futl's at any time •. Jncludlne during any 
pe:riod of noli~ of termloatlon Qf vour: ~m$Vm~nt. 

L~l 1, 23S,Lordt Piaa 
o~ng.-NSW 28QQ 

PO Box 'li!SOO 
t>nange NSW 2&00 

T O?· 6391 24(10 
.. F 02:6391 2444 

lfve.,.tter.otg.au 
.AI I\II:J 1&0 25' ro12 



live etter 
cornmU.ntt!l ••rvtces 

15. SecurfW of equipment and documentation 

Whilst working at LfveBetter you are r•qulred tQ take care to secure your personal belonginp. UVeBetter 
will not relmburs~ an Individual who su'ffers a loss due to theft of ~h or personal po$sess1ons. Vou are 
also responS,Ible for alf ~uipment Issued. to you and dotumentatiQn In your culitody. This includes 
compute~, mobile phones and ~onfldentlal ~ocumenWfan. Any losses must be repo"'ed to vour ma~ager 
Immediately. 

16. Variation and entire qreelilent 

This Letter of Empto.yment may only be varied, replaced or termlna~ by agreement In wrt~lng signed by 
you and an authorised representatlv~ of U.veBetter. Thrs i..etter of ~PioYmtnt embodies the entire 
understanding of t~e parties 'In re(ation ~o your employment. by UveBetter and supersedes ~II prevlou~ 
negotJ~itons, representatiQns or agreelllf;nts. This offet of employm~nt ls valid for sUfc:tlv tWo week$ from 
the date of Issue uniess otherwl$e qreed. 

Ple~e lnd'kate vo~.~:r wri~n acce.pta.nce Gf this ~(fer by sfgnlrl& ditlng and re~uming the C9PY of this Letter 
of Employment to the Human Retour~s Department~ 

Yours &lncerely, 

Nerl·ssa Marat 
Genetal Manager People 4t CUlture 

I have re•d •nd accept the tefmS and conditions of employment as set out In this Leuer pf Employmenl 

Deon Fleming 
tmptoyee Name 

Level 1 ; 235 Lords PIKe 
On!ng, NSW 2800 

S1gnawre 

P08ox2~0 
Orange NSW 2800 

T 02 6391 2400 
F 02 6~91 2444 

1.3- 7.- If 
Oate 

livebetter.org .au 
AIN n 16U59 !>ll 



-cd~•• UVEIII!TRR ... " 

) .. i:~Z1:~{~~~ b :FLEMD 

12:30 - 14:30 02:00 

14:50 - 15:20 00:30 

Dally Hours 5.50 lifi:mi'J'I 015:30 

lir~d·v~ · ¥MIAS 
07:·15 

07:15 

08:00 

11:00 

11:45 

12:30 

-08:00 

-U:45 

-U:OO 

-11;4$ 

-12:15 

-15:30 

00:45 tRAVEL 

"04:30 25-713-RIUIBERG 

03:00 

00:45 ntAVEL 

00:30 MEAL BREAK 

Ct3:00 

Dally Hours 7.50 fifi:mtn 07:30 

"5-aturda;-iMfili) 
~ -- · · . ~ (. ..-~. 

06:00 - 24:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo fifl:mm 00:00 

14:00. 

Dally Hours 0.00 nti:mm 00:.00 

Staff Roster 

~t:ndrag·~2~. · 

~ ... 

IIOOKIJtG CAR SrAFF 

For all rost;erquertes please COJitactyour manager- lENNI. BRUCE 
... . . ·. : .. . · . .. . . . -:. . ;· ... ;:-... ~ •. :: ,·_:~:~·:=:' ... :-· . . . "':' ~.: . . 0 :- •• • • 

· ·.. · · .. ·· · : .. P!'fntal z.~2A;.J_4~lti .12.«18 .Pri;.··~~ . Pfge ~u~ ., 3' 
. .. ...:~ · ... :. :.:.,;. . .. : . : ____ .. .. . 

, . . ~ ·: .... _. ;:· ~:·· : . . . . '·· .. ~ ... :~· ::· ~~- .·;._: '=': ... ::.;.- '-··'. -~ '=·.::!> .• 

· .. ::.~ram· ·· .~ ~n· · · . ·;~: .out:'· .. ~ ·J~.:ionS·~\;~ifil~ii. · · 
. . . . . ... .... : ... 

Clt$P-FM.WB [ ~ I I I I ______ _ 

HCP-u-NOAXB I I I I I I ______ _ 

CttsMs.wa 

OISP-SS.WB 

HCP-12-QDIP 

~WB 

ICHDLD2 

~fC~'-~3-lEftSB 

ICHOl.Q2 

JQioLm 

I I I l D 
I i I I I ! _____ _ 
I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

----=i===~l _I D 
Ll 

I ~ I I ~~------

l~ L I I 

I II L I 



**** UVEBETTER '**** Staff Roster 
Fer all roster queries please contact vour manager- lENNI BRUCE 

OR-E"P .. ..~..~.\"" .. .. 0 _:o 0 ~i~o-·sr~~~~r~~o ):
0

_:~~~"'::~~~ o!~ 
. . . ... .... . .. . ..... . ~ .... . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 
. . ::· .. : ... ?;~ . .- ,._ ... _: _\i, .·/:.: ... _: : -~- ......... _;. c. ·: ::·:·· ;_ :: . - •. ·.: 

0 0-;0~ .... 0-0 ~0 <0 ;)~; !PrfntecU~/lOl.aJ::U:OJ-prrL·~' 0 'P419e.f4umber'~4 
>f, •• • • : -.. . ~.: •• • •• • • • • • ••• ... • • • • • 

:0,..,,~ :: _/-"<~00 0 
' -~ · .. ~ ..... ~-·; :. - . ~-~.: ~;~!.;~:.:_ ... :-.. ~ --~-· ... -:-~(~:--~ :· _ ~-·< : ~- · ~:;-~~-: ... :~ 0 00. ~..,.m 0 o.ootn .... .. ~0 00 ··.ouf"n .- 00 Vol om ~1Crils oSignabil'i 0 · o,o o r.•vt~~ 0 0 ' ... -0;:05 ; .. 0.0 0 .. . 00 0 .. 0 :'oOO 0 . ." o,o 

Monday ___ 07-M~y-20~) 

07:15 -·:00 0.0:45° PUBUC HOUDAY NOTWORICED ttCP-U cDoPP C T -- I I 
08:00 - 11:00. 03:00 PUBLIC HOUDAY NOTWOIUCED ttCP-U<oo.PP I t I I 
11:00 -11:45 00:45 PUBuc· HOI.JDAY 1101' WORKED HQ>o.l2 COQIIP I i I I 
13:00 -15:00 02:00 PUBLIC HOUDAY NCJI'WORICED IUtOI.D2 L_ _ __ I __ I _ I 
Dally HOUB- &.50 hh:mm 0&:30 

~~·~ -oa-May-~a l 
07:30 -07:45 00:15 r-eam~ [ =r--=r--=r I I ______ _ 

Medlaltlon chedt and put in farfng aids 

01:00 - 10:30 01:30 I I I I I I _____ _ 

:10:50 -11:50 01:.00 HCP-1.3-IIEitll4 l _j _ I I J I A 

11;50 -12:50 01:00 HCP-1.3-IEROC I ~ I I I I A 

• Meal Prep 

12:50 -13:20 00:30 MEAL.IIREAK ICHOLD2 I I I I 
13:30 --15:30 02:00 otSP-N5P.WB I I I I I I 

-~----

Dally Hours 5.75 Jlh:mm OSM& 



•••• UVEBETTI!R **** 

,, 

FLEMD ·.· 
... ~ .... · .. ~ .. 

Staff Roster 
For itll roster qwer1es pk!BSe contact your manager -lENNI BRUCE 

.-=~-~=····~··.i=LEf~D · -~ :~~~~4~~--~. ... ···?}r:~:.:-t~:~~-~Jio~---l~=-~-i~:·:· .. : : __ · ~~ ~-:s 
: . ...... ~ • .... 

-~--~··.' 
. .·=;~-· ;~-.~ .. ~::~: ~ ·. :;;!;~y~~~-r:_~~~-~ .. -.:::.--~-:-.:. L.:-~~- ;. · ~-~ ·. ·:.:,_:.:_~/-::::~~~~,: l·-~ .. :. ~ 
t , .. < : ll'i'O.linim ··· .:Jn. ·~ ···:· .... P.t.~·"!l~r:'ri·· · ·-:,o..~~lctnsn .. -!fg~~re ~;;-· ·.,.>· ·· · ·· · · 

Wedoesday 09- Ma y - 2018 l 
87:SO 

Oi:15 

12:30 

U:15 

-08:30 

-12:15 

-13:00 

-14=45 

Deily Hours 5.50 

01:C)O 

03:00 

00:30 MEAL IIREAK 

01:30 

-· - 08:50 00:30 

Medlttitlon 

10:00 -12:30 02130 

HQLIA-WHn'G 
R 

HCP-U-J!NSII 

IOIOI.D2 

HCP-1.2-GUPPS 

ttCP-U-O.IXlfl 
liE 

f~CP-~.3-!~RANN 

Pick up from c;llents home. ndce IQ 10.30am eye appointment wltb WlsDn Eye Centre, 
3U Bolltong 6lraet, Bln:laberg Wet Ph: 41528772 

13:30 -14:30 01~00 ~ 

• ttoous.t 1M 
DaUy HCMS 4.00 hh:mm 04:00 --

.l'i~RBaiil L~ ~~ G::t .:;- .<l'·-r. ~ ... . • ·•:. . 

.. . -· ·.: ,...... ~--· .: . . .. -· .. :.~ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

l ~ I I 
I ,~ I I I I _____ _ 

I ij I I I I _____ _ 

C l l I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 



**** UVI!81!1TER **** 

FLEMD 

07:30 

01:00 

01:45 

11:45 

12:30 

- 08:00 00:30 

Ma!datlon 

- 01:30 00:30 

-U:45 02:00 

-12:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

-15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours &.00 hti:mm 06:00 

S.turday 12-M•y-2018 

FLEMD 

06:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSn!RED DAY OFF 

Daily Hours 0.00 hh:mm 00:00 

Sunday U-MIIy-2018 

06:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSTERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 tih:mm 00:00 

HaursTotlll :,54.17 1 
KnwTobll: 

Slat'f SlglllltUN : 

Staff Roster 

Period Ending :13105/2018 

Activity 

For all roster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Prlnb!d : 22/09/2018 12:08 pm Page Number : 6 

Pnlgram In Out Dur"n !'11m Kms Signature 

~~DON C- I I I l I ___ ____ _ 

HCP-L2-GAROD 
0 

ICHOLD2 

ttCP-U-JE..sll 

KHOLDZ 

ICtfOI.M 

Approved By: 

r-- I I I I I _ _ ___ _ 

1- 1-=r I=T~------

L_ t_ I I 
r- r=--1 I I I _____ _ 

L I_ I J 

r- L_- I I 

DMBEntry: ---------------------- -- - ----------



**** UVEBm'ER .... Staff Roster 

"FL.EMO : . .;_· ·:: . 

! ::. I'.. ·:·; ··~. ··.. ·. ~ .. ·.:..;:.. -:::- . . 
::'r:L:!MD ., r ·Pi.1(;j.enaiil ~u!fisti.Om ~.I. . •. . . ~ . ' ..... ; .· ::. .9 . 

: :~, .. ·.:·:~::~-~~ .. ··;;>··{~/?~; 

Monday . ii.,;-;-101~_) 
07:15 - 07:30 1J0:1S 

• Medlcalmn cMck and. put In hearing aids 

07:45 -08:15 00:30 

MedlcBtlon 

08:30 -10:30 02:00 

10;45 -11:45 01:00 

U::JO -14:00 01:30 

Dally Hours 5.25 lifi:mm 05:15 

07:30 -08:00 00:30 

Medlaldan 

08:40 -10:10 01:30. 

10:30 -11:30 01:00 

FQr an· ru5ter quertes please cuntac:t your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
.:.: -~-.··.;· :.:. -~;_;.~:-~~~.:;·:::~.:--~ : . .-· ·. . .. · .. ; ·-.\ --=~-· ... :-~ . ·. 

':"·. '· ·• .. --~:/PrJ~. t ~/l0~~~2:W pRi · ~ . ],iige NumJ,et H 

;--iiroi~~·~: iri · :.--:~.3~::~:> .. :~ri)tii}~;~·--.~~~~~~:~-~~~{~L;·:;:~.~-~ ··:;.:·: .. , 

~llal1M I I I I I ! ______ _ 

HCJI-U.ODDN 
8E 

at5P-DA.WB 

HQLL3-JENSB 

HCjJo(3.0DQN. 
8E 

t:tCJLU-WmR. 

HCILL3-IIERTM 
A 

I i I I I I _ ____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I ! _____ _ 

Cll I I I ! _____ _ 

L L _L-1 I I 

I I I I I I 

I I I I I I 



•••• UVEBETTER *"* Staff f{oster 
For ;~II .roster quertes please mnlac:t yoUr manager - lENNI BRUCE 

:-FLEM.D ~-17.~ .. :.:·. 
·• ~ y , .• •• .:· • • . .• ·• 

··.:;._..,FUM~ . ~ ~dli1Cf::n'JO!II:Z018 . -: ·: :/:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~--:-/s:~~-~1~6~-=~ :. 
. .. . ... ···-. .. . .. . .. .. .. • 

':-- <~ J~ :': '~ . ~~~j~~:~ ,;,: .. ,_,P.i~~~ ~- ;.~~-:-~--- .. ;:::~~~:;;~~~~:~-.!~~~~:.:_ ~~~~~hi~~:-:;- ~: -~ _',. <·_: ~~~---
1l;JO - 12:30 01:00 :a--LNBm« [--· r- I I I I ______ _ 

12.."45 - 13:45 01:00 I I I I I I _____ _ 

Dally Hat.n 5.00 
!"~ ....... _.,..._._ 

~-··v 16-Hay-201B 

07:30 - 07:45 ~IIBnM I I I I I I ______ _ 

MedlaiUan chedt and put 1n hearing akls 

10:45 - 13:45 03:00 HCH3-JMsa I ~ I I I I ______ _ 

17.:00 - 17:15 00:15 ~L3-I!Eim4 I ~ I I 1=:1 ______ _ 

Dally Hours 3.50 nfi:mm Q;t:30 

•• 17-May-;0-;:; 
.. · .r;, . .:.·.{·· · \·-~- _ ..... _ ... 

07:45 - 01:00 00:15 ,-. c 1- 1 -r :1 _____ _ 

.. AS -11:45 ~;00 QISILDA.WJl I ~ I I I ! _____ _ 



****' UVEBETTER· **** Staff Roster 

.• .. ,. . ;~ ····. 
FLEMO . 

. \ , ......... · .. 

12:30 -14;30 

15:45 - 1&:15 

. ; -~~;{~~~:> 
·.-

P.eit~fi&JJJJ~~/D-lB 
. . _.., ·- . . . .. ·' .. . 

·- .. - ···-· . ... ~ ....... -·· .... ~ ........ . 

'/;~~\i-·· ·-··,·: .... -~:::\/flf'~i~~r-~-:~.i:.; . 
.•.. ! 0 ; ....... ;; : 

02:00 

00:30 

Fer air roster q1,1er1es please cpntact your manager - lENNI SR.UCE 

.. ~<- ~:.;.,:~~~~-,_~~~-~{~-12~:~·:_ , .·. -~ ~~-~J~~--: ~-:_·_ 
... . . . .... . . . . .......... .... - ....... .... . 

-· --~~;::~;~:-~~-. ~:; .· ·;~~f{'~'~:~~~;·~~~~{~--.· .. ': ... :_,~: 

~.-
I I I I I I _ _ ___ _ 

~ C~ I I I I ____ _ _ 

• Pick up ft'am Dr 1sobel Mclean, 30l 8owtJon!1 St BUMMBERG and lraRii\IIOII: home 
Dally tlours 4..711 hh:mrn 04:45 

· ~~~ Friday_ i£C5~ 
07:15 

Q7:15 

08:00 

10:30 

U:OO 

12.:30 

·- 08:00 

-U:45 

-10:30 

-11:00 

-11:45 

-15:30 

Dally Flours 7 .5D 

00:45 TRAVEL 

04:30 25-713-TLB BB£RG 

02:30 

·oD:3o 

00:45 lRAVEL 

Saturday 19-May-2018 ·'~ - - _, 
.o&:OO -20:00 14:00 ROSIERED DAY-Off! 

~Uy Hours o.oo hh:nim OO:QO 

Su.nday ~ 20-~M"ay-l018l 

ICiiT11IG I I I I D 
BOOKJNG CAR STAfF OISP-SS.WB I I I I I I _____ _ 

HCP-U-COOJit' I I I I I I ____ _ _ 

HCJI'-U-(OOpp r ~ -nr= I r ~------

ICSTlMG I ~ I I D 
HCP-1.3-lEfllSII I I I I I ! _ ____ _ 

IQtOt.D2 I I I - I 



. ---..- -· ·-----------·- -·------·------- -

**** UVEBETTER ••• .. Staff Roster 

., ~7' ,. '";;' • • • ••• • • • . .. • 

FL6f4i( . 
; --

'· ~ ""';,.;. .' . . .. . . . ~ ~ . ·.. : ~ 

.>:. -~ ._'F!BitD ~ :~~·Wio.g :111~~ -
:· ... ·. -.::. . . . . .... . ........... . 

:: .. ., ~:~:~~--~:;:.:~:.~~~:-~:'::_-:. 

01:00 - 20:00 14:00 ~D MY OFF 

Daly Hours o.oo fifi:mm 00:00 

Monday 21- May.;; 2018 I ------
07:S,S 

07:15 

08:00 

-08:00 00:45 TRAVEL 

10:30 

11:00 

13:00 

-11~ 

- 10:30 

-11:00 

-11:45 

-15:0Q 

04:30 

P2:30 

00:30 

00:45 

02:00 

Dally Hours 8.50 hll:mm 08:30 

07:30 - 0'1:45 00:1.5 

·~ ..:••·• 

01:00 - 10:3"0 01:30 

10:50 - ll:Sb Ql:DG 

chc!!Ct and put ... heattlg lids 

For all roster qul!lles piN!Ie CC!lntad: your manager - JENNI ~RUCE 

~--\~~~~~~~~~~-~-:--~L~~~ Number~ 4:: 
. -·· .... ~~" ....... ::--.. ~· . ..;,. ____ ... ·:·.·:: .. .. . . . 

:---~~!-~~~~~:~\ -. ': __ ~f:5·~~<iffl~~~-~~~~~-{:~---: 

ICHOI.D2 I _ I _I I 

ICSTTliG I II I l 0 
DISP-SS."Wa I I I I I I _ ____ _ 
HCP-LZ-COOPP I II I I I I ____ _ _ 

fiCP-L2-COOPP I ~ I I I ! _____ _ 

kSITNG I ~ I I 0 
~JENSB I I I I I I _____ _ 

~IJIRJM I ~ I I I ! _ _ ____ _ 

~ I II I I I I _____ _ 



*·*** L,IVEBE'TTER •••• Staff Roster 

. ·•· -· ... 

FLEMb ·' · 
-~ ··: ··~ f / , :. • • ... • • • • • •• ;_. ;':. :(_ . .,....p ~ 'Eildlpg :>.~/fSSI~· 

11:50. 

12:50 

:1.3:30 

' . 

- 12:50 01:00 

-13:20 

-15:30 

Dally Hours 

• Melli Prep 

MEAL BREAK 

. W-=dnesday 23-May-2018 '- ·-··-- --
07:30 

01:15 

:12:. 
:1.3:15 

-·:30 01:00 

- 12:15 03:00 

- 13:00 ·00:30 MEAL BllEAK 

-14:45 

O..lly Hours s.so 

Thursday 24-May-2018 ' 
........_._ . -- - -

08:ZO - 08:50 QO:SO 

-w~· .· · 

For all roster quel1es please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

.. : <' ·; ... : \~. · ~ ·· .->~~-;~~j;~~~~2~~-P~~-~~/Pav~ Number: .~: 
.. . ,. 

Pitij/ : .:·; . ·. .-.m · ~· · .:'Jn OUt -·< ··oEJr . ··.·T;n~ -'~~\c._~~:::-. ··" .. ,. . :ooo•• .· ' · . ....... . ..... 

~ [ T -=r I I I _____ _ 

1019lD2 

CHSP-RESP.WB 

HCP-U-JEKSB 

l!tt0..02 

ttCP-U-000111 
Ill! 

I ~ I I 
[ ~ - I I I I _____ _ 

C =r =r- I I j _____ _ 

[ I - J J =r ] _____ _ 
~- T I I 
r r 1 r c-l _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 



**** UV'EBETTER -..** Staff Roster 

~LEt.tb 
. ; ~ ·'t.' . :!_,.. ~ • : :,. :-. . •. . ~ • 

~ ·; · ·.FLEMD ·~Pit EndrQQ ~Z7/0S/20~ ·· .=·-

-•, '"';';_:·::.~ . ~-: ~- · 

01:15 - 11:15 02100 

13:30 ,.. 14=30 01:00 

• HoouseDA 
Dally Houts 3.50 lifi:mrn 03:30 

Friday ~ · 25-May-2018 

07:30 

01:00 

11:.45 

12:30 

-OI:oo oo:~ 

"!:'r; •• 

- 01:30 00:30 

-12:15 

-15:30 

00:30 MEAL BR!AK 

03:00 

Daily Hours 4.00 hn:mm oc:oo 
-~- - ~ 

Satutday 26--May-2018 
~--· -·- -

0&:00. - :za:oo 14:00 RDSI'I!RED DAY OFF 

.Call' Hours tJ.oo hh:~m oo:oo 

Sunday 27-May-:z,o_~!.J 

06:00 -20:00 14:00 ROSTERED DAY OFF 

- -

For all roster queries ~ c:ontac:t your manager - lENNI BRUCJ; 
: · .... · .. ·.· ·· . . · .... -~ .... ...... .. .. ?:~::' ,:-:.. ·_ .. . ;, '- , · r< ::·~. ·-.Af~; 22/~9~~18S2'~0~f~: ··.: ·:.:~ Num~~ 6 

~-~~·.\ ,:: 11a :~ ~ -.. : :·6~~·.:::. -~fn· ~ i Qw-~s ·;~,~~~~~:~; ./. 
j .,, __ --

~ I I I I I I ______ _ 

~ I ~ I I I I ______ _ 

ticP-L3-0DOf! 
liE 

.IICHOLPZ 

HCP-L3-JENSB 

ICHOLDZ 

ICHOI..D2 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I c - I 1- I I _ ___ _ _ 

I I I I 
I -- C - 1 I ~ -~------

I I I I 

I II I I 



**** UVEBElTER **** 

FLEMD 

07:35 

08:05 

08:35 

11:55 

16:00 

17:00 

17:45 

- •:os oo:3G 

-08:15 00:10 

-09:05 00:30 

-1Z:OS 00:10 

- 16:30 00:30 

-17:30 

-17:55 

Dally Hours 2.50 

--.,53.75 1 
KnwTalal: 

NGI:IIICIIIIons : 

ABOATED VISIT 

Sbdf Slgnalllte : 

Staff Roster 

FLEMD Period Ending :27/0Sf201B 

Activity 

For all roster queries please contact your manager - JENNl BRUCE 

Prfnted : 22/09/2018 12:09 pm Page Number : 7 

Progrem In out Dur'n !(Tim Kms Signature 

HCP-U·IIAANII 

HCP-Ll-ODQIII 
BE 

HCP-U-BRMN 

HCP-1.3-GARDG 

HCP-U.IIIIMN 

Apprvwed By : 

I ~ I I I ! _____ _ 

I ~ I I I l _ ____ _ 

I I I I Cl _____ _ 

I -~ =r=-1 ~ ~------

I I I I I I _____ _ 

~-~ I I 
I ~ ·=r I ! I _____ _ 

Data Entry : -------------------- --------------



••**· LlVEB!nER **** Staff Roster 

-PLEMD 
,• . .,. ' . . .. ... ···- .. . 

. . ·- .: ' .. · . . ; '~ _.:·. "'i :- .. . ·_ . 
':FLEMD ~ . · ~Oil E!rid!orf::io/061~ie 

-_-;:.; .. .rz~~cr-.: ;--:~~-~-::;~---> ,.::---:~'~-
:.--~ -... -.t" ... ·. 

Monday • 28-Mey-201;~J 
87:15 -07::10 00:15 

07:45 ... 08:15 00:30 

08:40 -10:10 01:30 

_,.... 

For all roster quer1es please. contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

' ~ 

_ ::_·_;:!"-:.:;::·~;:_··.- ~- · .. ·.-.:;::-~.:--··)' .:·-. :;·~ .. :.J_::.\:~i.:.J·,: ... ;.·· ----~---· · -: -~~ ·. :· ::~ -- : ·.·· 
--'.;··:.-· .. i:·~:: .. · ~ - _-.::: :: fi:i~~M~'Ilo1ilt211.4·pm · . -- -~a~"'umb•ih·1 · · 

:. :~ :.~ :·.::: ·:-:· . .. . - . ,~- :.:·... .. ... . ~ - -~: .. · ,.~ ."":~;:::.- !.; ... -~· . ..:... . :. ;_ .:... ·-·· ... .. .. 

~ ·· .. c:-~~~~-~~--.:~_:;~~-~,;~~,~-:~~~~~:'!~i~i;~~~::~~s-;-~~~::·~--- -... _- __ ,,-[~::?~:~ 

HCP-1.!-IIBml 
A 

ltCJLUoOCOII 
Ill! 

HCP-U-wrtnl 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I II I l . I I _ ____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 



**** UYEBE1TER **** Staff Roster 
For alli'QSter quer'les please contact your manager • lENNI BRUCE 

FLEMO.~ 
-.- . . 

Period ~bi~, :i~u. ·-- -FJ.EMD 
. .. . - ...... : ·-·· .. -; · ... -~ ;:.~ ':~ ·-:~ f ~:.;J~~. . . . . . . . :·. .: . ... . 

-·· · .. -~ri~. -~22/o9}2AAifti=-14.pm ~gii'"NP"rnbei' ;.2 
. ..··· . . -· . . :· · .. :.. ·-·. 

:---~Vti.y-. :: , .... _; :_~"~~--/_\_~~~; -_;·. _:·~~: -~~;~~::~~2~~~:::,~~ 

10:30 - U:30 01~00 ~LHERTN I I I I I ! _______ _ 

11:30 -12:30 01:00 ~u-IEJtlM I I I I I I _______ _ 

• FaodPn!p 

12:45 - 13:45 01:00 QtSP.bA.W8 I I I I I ! _____ _ 

13=45 .. ~f5 00:30 ADMDIIS11IA110N ICXXJORD C=r I I 
Dally ttows s~so hh~mm 0!:30 

~; 30-:;;ay-2018 ] 

07:!0 -07:45 ~ r--,~ r-r=r~------

MediaiiiDn chedt and put In heanng aids 

09:00 -12:00 03:00 HCP-U-J!NsB I ~ I I I ! _____ _ 

13:15 -14:45 01:30 ACP-U-GUPPS I I I I I I _____ _ 

15:00 -17:00 02:00 CltSP-DA.WII 
1_1_1_1 T I _____ _ 

:18:10 -:18:20 00:10 ADMJNISI'RATION KCOORD I I L I 
Dally Hours 1.12 hh:mm o&lli5 

., 



•••• UVEBETTER •·••• Staff Roster 
For all J"QSter quertes please -contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Period aiding· :1cvowa~,~ :fLEMD FLEMD 

. . 

Prinle.J : ~:uO~noii\~i1~ ~ -~ge Number : 3 

·' ActMtv ':':'>~--iii' ~- :;·~- ·:·6~ .: .. ~:~i'ri .. . !frl~;~:~;~~ ... 
Thursday 31""May-201~ 

01:45 -11:45 02:00 PUBW: HOLIDAY NOI' WORKED 

1Z:3G -1-k30 02:00 .... BUC HOI.IDAY ilor W01UCED 

15:00 -15:15 GO~S PU.BUC IIOUDAY NOT WORKED 

Dally Hours 4.25 hh:mm 04:15 

-
Frld~y 

. 
' 01-Jun-2018 --

09:00 -01:30 00:30 

ICHOI.D2 

ICHOI.D2 

ICIIClD2 

HCP-u.GARDD 
0 

• llliiiCie Dee!, wipe lllb:hen benChes e1e. ~ Is an exiJa wf1lle Gwyn In has1JbL 

ot:35 - 10:35 01:00 ADMINISIRA1ION 1CC001tD 

• Admin duties 

11:15 - 13:15 oz:oo 

13:30 - 14:00 00:30 ADMINISTRA110N 

Dally Hours 4.00 hfi:mm 04:00 

Saturday 02-lun-::-2018 l 
--~- . ~ 

06:00 - :ZO:OO 14:00 ROSnRED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo fili: mm QO:OO 

Sunday OJ~Jun-2018 I 
-- ·-..~---

06:00 - :ZO:OO 14:00 RGSI'ERED IMYOJ=F 

~»ally Hours. o.oo tifi:mm oa:oo. 

HCP-U-wttrr 
w 

JCm9RD 

IOtOLDZ 

tcHOlD2 

I II I I 
I ~ I I 
L I _ I I 

I ~ I I I 1------

[- I I I 

I ~ I I I I ___ __ _ 

[ - 11_1 ] 

1-_L l __ l 

L -1 =r J 



**** UVEBnTER "**"** 

.·.FLEMD . ·. ~:· 

Monday 

13:00 - '15:00 

DaiiV Hou~ 2.00 

---
Tuesday 05-jun- 2018 

07:30 - 07:45 00:15 

01:00 .. 10:30 01:30 

10:50 .. 11~50 01:00 

11:50 - 12:5G 01:00 

12:50 

.13:!0 

-13:20 

• Meal Prep 

00:30 MEALIIREAK 

-15:SO 

Dally Hoar.; 5.75 

Wednesday 06•lun-2018 

Staff Roster 
For an roster queries please CIOntact your mansger -lENNI BRUcE 

FJ..Biu · Jlerfod EnC1Jng .;~m ··-'.· ,~~ : 22/~g;~~i~'i-t ~ . -~e NurriiW: 4 

~Acilv1ty ···~f.m ·· In .Out :. ·Durn ·.rmm i<M& ·=:Sislri-.. ... . 

ltCP"U-JEIIISlt I I I I I ] ___ _ _ _ 

~RTM ( I I I I I ______ _ 

:o-u-IERJM I ~ I I I I _____ _ _ 

~ I I I 1- I 1. '------ - - -

ICHOIJ)Z r--11 I I 
OISI'•f~E:SP,Wfl 

I I I I I ] ___ __ _ 



•••• UVEBETI'ER •*Ill* 

FLeMD 

·.j.• 

07-.30 .. 08:30 01:00 

01:15 - i:Z::l5 03:00 

12:30 -13:00 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

13:15 .. 14:45 01:30 

Dally Hours 5.50 hh:mm 05:30 

--- - . 
Thursday ____ .... 

18:20 -08:50 

01:15 -11:15 O:Z:OO 

11:40 -12:40 01:00 

13:30 ·14:30 01:0.0 

Dally HoUJS 4.50 fili:mm 04:30 

Friday:·' . , ! , 08-l~n-2018 -, --- ......... __ ____,._ 

Staff Roster 

Fiaa Pertoci ~dlng·u~,. 

• :. ~;, .. ··Act:IVit:Y 

For all roster queries please contac:f ydur manatzer -lENNI BRUCE 

. , .:-~.,~~i~;,~j'ft44 ~: PageliUmb~: 5 

, ··· . ...-,...... . ·tn · ;-_:·6ut: ·_, ;.~r~·-.,i!fri~::·~ :~:.-,~~ ... 
~WHIN I -J - I I I I ______ _ 

HCP-L3-JENSII I ~ I I I '--------

ICH8LD2 

HCP-I.l-GUPPS 

HCP-U-ODOM 
112 

HCP-U~ 
0 

OiSP-OA.WB 

HCJLU•IOACA 

I ! I I 
I i I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

r- I I I I I 

I I I I I I 

I ] I I L I 



**** UVI!BETTER **** 

FLEMD FLEMD 

07:30 - 08:00 00:30 

Medication 

oa:15 - 10:45 01:30 

11:45 -12:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

12:30 -15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours s.oo hh:mm 05:00 

Saturday otl-lun-2018 

0&:00 - :ZO:OO 14:00 ROSIBlED DAY OFF 

Daily Hours o.oo hh:mm oo:ao 

Sunday 18-Jun-2018 

0&:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hh:mm 00:00 

Houn Total :141.83 I 
Kmll Tolal :I I 

Slaff Signature : 

Staff Roster 

Period Ending :10/0&if2D18 

Acllvlty 

For all roster quer1es please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Printed: 22/09/2018 12:14 pm Page Number : 8 

Program In Out Dur'n !/Tim Kms SlgiHiblre 

HCILL3-0DON 
BE 

ICHOl.D:I 

HCP-U-JENSII 

ICHOlD2 

ICHOI.D2 

Approved By: 

[ ~ I I I ! _____ _ 

r--1- =r I I ! _____ _ 

I_ II I J 
l ~ I I I !' _____ _ 

1 --r~- 1 

1-l - , -, 

Dllla Entry : --------------------



*"* UVEBEITER ••** Staff Roster 
For all rostBr querfes please contact your manager ~lENNI BRUCE 

FU;~ 
: . ' ~~.-:~"-~~-.~ ... ·:,~ •· .. .• ·. : ! . . \ot:- ·: .• ; •• • ·:· "•t . 

:· ·FiEiib'· ·~! }~~ &dJng!:2~iOJ8 . . ' -\. . .. : .. \ ~ . . . . . . . .. .- -·. .. .. . . ~·:~·.:~ ·.<·~ ... ·.>~~i:J~~~~~·~i~~: .. :- ·· ·-~:p~~ .. :~ : 
.. ·: .. ,.~:;,:_.h:~··r'._.>.· .. .. .. ~~~ · ,. ,t .'~.~~L.·:··:·.~">?·~~~";,·~·;-~~4<~~)~~i·:··.~:,.·:.·t~t;?f:~·:::. 

Monday ~£-Jun-2~;J ___ _, __ . 
07:15 - 07:30 00:15 ~ I I u I I -- ~ 1 _ _ ___ _ 

• MedlcBtlon c:hect and put In heartrQ illlds 

07:-tS -08:15 00:30 

Medlalaon 

08:3D - ·10:30 02:00 

10:45 -11=45 01:00 

Daily Hours 3.75 til'l: l"ffm Q3:4$ 

Medlcidlan 

.. :40 -10:10 01:30 

10:30 ~ 11:30 01:00 

ftCILI..3-0DCltl 
liE 

~wa 

fiCP-U-lEMSB 

10-!.3-0~N 
liE 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I ! ____ _ _ 

I r=·· I -- r=r J ___ __ _ 

I I I I l ] _____ _ 

tta"-u«TlR I I -, I I I _____ _ 

:a"LHE~mt C II I I I J -----~-



**** UVEBE1TER **** Staff Roster 

FLa.fD. 
~-

. : . . :·:_; . ·. . . .. 
~14D-· -.h·:~~ij -Ending -;~olt .· . ~ 

I,-', 

·-
-·---;~·:: 

11:30 - 12:30 01:00 

• Food Pn!p 

12:45 - 13:45 "01:00 

Dally Hours 5.aa hh:mm 05:00 

Wednesday 13-lun- 2018 

07:30 -~mot$ 

Metratlon d1ect and put In hearfng alcls 

09:00 - 12:00 03:00 

13:15 - 14:45 01:30 

17:00 - 17:15 00:;15 

Dally Hours .s.oo hh2mm 05:00 

Thursday 14-Jun-2018 

07:45 

09:45 

12:30 

-08:00 .00:15 SICKLEAVI! 

... 11:45 02:00 SICK LEAVE 

- 14:30 02:00 SICK lEAVE 

For all roster quertes please contact your manager - JENNlliWCE 

--~~~~~fji~~~-~~~~~:·-·_.· :~~~~~k~:~:~ . 
• •• f • .. • J •• _.:. · ; :.. • • :---t~ .... ~-- ~: \·.- ·. . .... . ·.· ·\·~/ ~~ .. . ,- ~ 

Pi-Ogril..- · ·tn .': ·· ~: OPC ~~--~r'ri"-·:·~~:-l<nis ,:~Sitiiiituril.- -· . . ... .... ·- . 
·~-"" ', J • . •. 

~l3-BERIM I ~ I I I I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

c- I I I I I _____ _ 

:o-u-EIQM I II I I I~-------

Ha"-1.3-lENSII r ~ - 1 1 -- -r J ___ ____ _ 

I ] I I ~-----------

I -r -r r ~ I -

IICH()U;Q I ~ I l 
ICHQI.D'l I II I I 
ICHOI.D2 I II I I 



•••• UVEBE'ITER **** Staff Roster 
For all ...._. querfe& please contac:i: your manager- JENIIII BRUCE 

FLEMO 
. ·r L -

-;u .. o-· -~f}edcfd ending :W0fin01a 

. .... . ·•.-: ·-··· . .. . . . .. 
. . . . . - ;,, .:~-- ~ . . . . . .. . . 
Prtrqct ;I~~P9n.G1$.12;l5 pm- · .··Page-Number: 3 

---~;rity .M.j·~.n, -··-In ,_-out ~-~-7-~~ Krils: -~~~~~\:~~ ···.:. 

15:00 -15:15 00;15 SICK~VE ICHOI..Di L - -, --r~ 

Dally Hours 4,.50 hh:mm 04:30 

Friday 15-lun-2018 • -
12:30 .. 15:30 03:00 tta"-U-JEfiSB r-J--T~ 1 I _____ _ 

Daily Hcus s.oo hh:mm 03:DO 

0&:00 - 2a:OO "14:00 R05IBlED DAY OFF ICitCilb2 L I I l 
Daily liolirs ----..:-oa -nti:mm oo:oo 

;:nday ;J.fi\@) 
- • .-... ~ • •• ... - , ..W.:«, ,. • 

06:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF ICHOI.DZ [___ r::- l=-1 
Deily Hours o.oo lin:mm oo:oo 

07:10 - 07~2,5 00:15 :a--l3-IIEIOM c r =r 1 1:=1 ________ _ 

• Medication dat 8lld 1M In belnv aids 

07:30 - 07:50 OO:ZO [ [ c ,-- , ~ 
Fnlm 15 MIV 9reet to CMa!r and Dental Qlnlc: In HOpe S1:ra!t 



**** UVEBETTER **** Staff Roster 

·FLEMD .... r• 
·Fil=MD~' ;;.,.·. ~ E:ridlna· ~~~ 

.... vlty 

07:45 - 08:00 00:15 

For all roster queries please contact your manager- lENPn BRUCE 
" .... . · · . ... : ........ ~:-.~ : ... · .. ·. ~. : .... :·. .. . . -~- ';":· . . 

A1nted ~2~~~018 12:1$·pm Page-Number: 4 
. · .. :· .. 

.. ·- ·. 

~ram .. -·. In -:: ... :-.: t:>ut :Du'rin -~~ Kms. · e.-n~ . 
rl- . . ~ . ~- . . 

I i I I I ! _____ _ 

Pldt up .ttan Algie aftk:e, 1\Vytbrd Slrel:t- Take dent franl home m carur~ Dental 
anfc:ln Hope street for a Bam appalrm1ent 

09:30 - 11:30 02:00 

U:OO -1$:00 02:00 

Dally Hour.s 4.83 hh:mm 04:50 

-t~ ·- -~1 ~~~ 1~--J~-2018 J 

07:30 - 07:45 00:15 

10:50 ~ 11:50 

11:50 -12:50 

12:50 -13:20 

Medfcatlod check and put In heilmg aids 

01:00 

01:00 

• -Prep 

OQ:30 MEAL BREAK 

I I I I I 1------

HCP-1.3-JatSB c r - c r=T-~1 _____ _ 

~ [ - =r - I I I ! _____ _ 

HCP-L3-11$TM 
A 

t0-~.3-~~SnM 

" 

ICtfOU)1 

J ~ T I l J _____ _ 

~-~~-I ~-=r-J ------

I it I I 



•*** ~BETTER*"*** Staff Roster 
For all roster quel1es please contact your manager ~ lENNI BRUCE 

-i=t.EM·o -=~~» .: : ·. --·f.enocrtuJcflno :~2018 ~:~:t.;:-... ""~ . Prfnted ::'~§~o~~ U flS ·pm P~~e ~~fu~ : 5 

~-'.-~ ... ·=~f~m· ~ tn ·ow: Dufon· -~!i]i~-~s·,:~~~ 

14:30 - 14:55 00:25 25-713-TLB BIER& C.TILDIR.>ZOKM OISP-11LW8 

• OfiX TRANSPORT Rl111SHEET RlR CAt«BJATIONS 

•Graupl 
• 14»1430 Pld: up from Grade Dbccn Resplle Centre and drop home 
• DE2DM 

• GrcqJ2 
• Pick up grcqJfram GrD. Dboon Respite Centra fnd drop home In sequence 
• 14«).1500 DARe. 
• 14«).1510 1HOMnl 

Dally Hours 2.67 htl :mm 02z40 

~V 2;-Jun-20~8 J 
~ -

07:30 - 08:30 01:00 

09:15 -12:15 03100 tlt'H.S-JEIIS& 

12:30 .. u:oo 00:30 MEAL BREAK JOtOU)2 

13:15 -14:45 01:30 tiCP.U-GUfiPS 

15:00 -17:00 02:00 CHSP-OA.wa 

Dally Hours '1.50 bh:-mm 07:30 

- --
Thursday 21-lun-2018 ------'-

07:00 - CI8:GO 01:00 ABOIO'ED VISII' Ht:P-U-BQRCA 

I II I I I I ___ _ _ _ 

I I I I l I _____ _ 

r -c -I 1 l~------

I I -r I c- r r= -1 1 I _____ _ 

~- - ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I I I J 



..... UVEBEiTER ..... 

FlEMD 

Cl8:20 - 08:$0 00:30 

09:15 - 11:1S 02:00 

12:00 - 12:10 00:10 

Medbaan 

Staff Roster 

. ·.···{. . . . . · • •M--== . . :·-.~~.n:...:i-.w II:OoU!Ifnit .;.,..,...,....as r ..... .., . ,~ ... n;:~'""' ""'""' ..,..---- . . ··. .. . 

·' :;;.)~ti 

12:20 

13:30 

-12:30 .D0;-10 ADMINJS'I'RA110N 

-15:00 01.:30 

15:00 - 16:30 01:30 

For all roster queries please contact V<»Ur manager • lENNI BRUCE 
' .. 

:pj;r~ t-r~2io912tn.B ·u:ls Ptit · Page Ni.iinW ~ 6 

.. . ... "' . . ,. ~- .:·.··. 

. :.; ..• ,..;... ·· .. ··.tn Out· ·'Oti"il•':Tmm- ·~ . ·-~-~ . . •. . p .· .. 

~u-oDON I ij J I I '--------

~Uo<iMDD I I I I I ! ______ _ 

HCP-U-IJWIJI [ -I --~ -1 I I ______ _ 

ICICOORD 

ttcP-l.2-0WIC 
E: 

I I I I 
C -i- I C I I _____ _ 

~~ r--· ~ I I I ! ______ _ 
~ . .. Q18ndsiOnS hOme Is rrom l't1omv Court 

Dally HoUrs 1.83 hh: mm 06:50 

Friday , 22-Jun-2018 

07:30 

08.."40 

01:15 

- 08:00 00:30 

Medlddlon 

-·;50 00:10 ADMDGS111A1JON 

-11:15 02:QO 

11:45 .. 12:J.5 00:30 MDL BREAK 

Dalty Hours 2.17 hfi:mm 02:40 

~ I II I I I ! _____ _ 

JCCOORD I- ~ - ] _ I 
HCM.3-NQAU I ~ I I I ~--~---

ICHOLOl I . ~ J I 



•••• UYI!B!TT!R **** 

FLEMD FI.EMD 

s.tu~y 23-lun-2018 

06:00 - 10:00 14:00 R051'ERED MY OPf 

Deity Hours o.oo hh:nvn 00100 

Sunday 24-lun-2018 ... - 20:00 14:00 ROSI'a.ED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo llll:mm oo:aa 

HolnsTcDI :145.75 1 
lfniiTaDI: 

- ns': 

Staff Roster 

Period Ending :24/0fii2018 

Activity 

For all roster" queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Printed: 22/09/201812:15 pm Page Number : 7 

ProgNm In OUt Dur"n !(11m Kms SlglllltuN 

ICHOU» l ~ I I 

ICHOLD2 l .~ ~ _ I _ I 

AppnNedBy: Dllbl Enby: 
--------------------------------- ---------------



•4:t :;H» ----------- -------------------------------------~~ ~ x:·~--

**** L:IVEBETTER **** Staff Roster 

FLEMb· : 
. . .. 

: ~- ol~ .'; /: ."( .. ~\. ~-. ~ .:~- ·-:. : . • • • ...... r 'f:t..t!Mp. ;.; :·~"Ending ;OW07J.2.0it . ... ... 

:....,.. 

: .. :. ...:::_ ·· ': -.::.-·~ ·~,r~:--. .:. 
~- . . ... . ·- ... ... . 

-
Monday 25-lun-2018 j ------· 

07:15 - 07:30 00:15 

• Medic:atjon check end pUt In hearing aids 

07:45 

0!1:30 

10:40 

10.:45 

.. 118:15 

-10:30 

-10:50 

-1l:45 

00:30 

02:00 

00:11J 

01:00 

......,., 

Dally Hours 3.82 Jm:ntm 03:55 

- 26-~un-2018 1 

~' . .. . . -- - .-::._::..__) 

07:00. - 07:30 00;30 

07:50 -08:20 00:30 

08=40 -10:10 01:30 

For all roster quertes please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
• ,,\• • .. • ,. ·:~ ·:: .: •: -:::. • -.,. • • • • :...-. ... ;. .. ·.T·.':'i:" ~--~~."· • o • 

. - Ririi;&f.r2im~91~ t2=1s ~- --~ .. :-:~~P-age N.on...- : 1 
.. . . . . -·~'-"'..:: -

-~~:_;~~;~::::=!-~ .. 
.':~~:~.~:::;t,~~,~~:$fri~/~:\~-ij~~;;y;~ ::,: __ -

F~ I [ =c-J I I _____ _ _ 

ltCP'U-ODOit 
BE 

OISP-OA.W8 

~ 

~958 

I I I I I ! _____ __ 

r ~r=r=- 1 1 ~------

L I_ I _I 
I II I I I I _ ___ _ _ 

~WHDG I I I I I ! ___ _ _ _ _ 

ftCP-1.3-()DOJf 
BE 

ttQ'-l2-WI11R 

I II I I I I _ ____ _ 

I ~I -=r- I 1- ] ___ _ _ _ 



**** UVEBETTER **** 

:fll;~~:. 

Monday 06-Aug-20~8 I 
...........__ - -- ~--" 

07:15 - 07:30" 00:15" 

Staff Roster 

; ~- .::··:· . ·. ·.:·.·;. ::: i· .. :: ·,.:··; .. . , : ;.· : ' -· 
:· .:.:J '~IMP .-::J.-.-.~ocH:ndrna·~iam - . : .::. . .... .' .... }· ... '~~·.:.:::'" . ; ~· .,. 

:~\; ::~~~:~~:· 
"! •• 

• Medlcatlorr dledt WKI pur In hell1l1{l aids 

07:45 

ae:so 

10:45 

10-.45 

.11:45 

-08:15 

-10:30 

-11:45 

-12:45 

-l:Z:15 

Dally Hours ·5.75 

---

00:30 

MedlaiiJon 

02:00 

01:00 AIIOitTED VISD' 

021«)0 

00:30 Mf,\1.~ 

hh:mm "05:45 

T~Jesd~V: -~7-Aug-201:~ 
07:30 -08:0.0 00:30 -Medltattan 

08:40 -10:10 01:30 

10:30 -11:30 01:00 

For all roster quertes-please contact your manager - lENNI BRUtE 

·-:~XS{~A:<:. -... _._ .... ;~_:·~·- : ~~~_;:- .-~~~~i.~g~~~~~:~-~~¥~~:p:\ -~~~~~;-~1~ . :{.._ 

..... (=··: ~M;~:~~-~~~- -;;~· ;_~~~:~~:~~:; .. ~-~~-~~l-~~~:~~~:~:-~.:.>-~ -.·1~- -~- ~(~~:~-:~:::~:~- .. ~.--:.~ 

~u-aamt I ~ r--1 I I _______ _ 

ttCI'-U:OOON 
81! 

CHSP-OA.WII 

HCP-1.3-JEIISI 

atSILM.WII 

I I I II I I ____ _ _ 

r- -n-1 - ~-1 I I ___ __ _ 

I I I I 
I I I I I I _____ _ 

ICHOim I I I I 

~u-oDOH I - I I T I ·] _______ _ 

itQa.u-wmR I I I I I I - - - - - -

~IBIM I 11 I I I '- - -----



* ... * UVEBETTER **'-* Staff Roster 
For all roster quer1es pl.eaR contact your manager -lENNI BRUO! 

.::fLEMP . ~ ~, 

• o~; • ·' .. ; • • • • ... ·.; • . : 

~D: · ~::. -~&.~lng 11~18 
. .. i, ') . .. 

. . . ··: .. -:;:.:: :; _:-..... ~.... .. . .. · ··-:-:.·~- -~ .... . . ·. _· . . 

· · !.;·: .. :,,,,·PJ1b~ 12~na.is"i.iil!i a;.i~·-~~ · Page·Ntimlier; t ·· 
• • • . . .. • • ... . ~ • • • • . .. • t ... 

·-··--; · -· 
>~~4~/-:':-_ ··. - . : :.> ~::.:; :;~ .. -;) t _;jhi~~i~ ~ ; ;.: ~~:~-,~.· .. 
·. ram ·: In --.,Out -.·. ·•Dut'*""":,i;-:•"""··1151J111 ~-Siiln"'•"""rtl ··· ... 

. ::.-~ ' 

·~:::~;~·\iAdM_iY·": ·:. 

11:30 - 12:30 0.1-:0Q !f'"'u-tiiRTM I ~ I I I I ______ _ 

• FGOdPn!p 

~:30 - 15:30 02:00 I I I I I I _____ _ 

~lly Hours 6.00 lifi:mm 06=00 

tit-
07:30 - 07:45 00:15 ~-BBOM I I I I I I ~------

01:00 - 12:00 03:00 ~JBISB [-~ I I I I ______ _ 

13:15 - 14:45 01:30 I I l -1 ~-~------

Dally Hours 4.71 hh:mm 04:45 

Thursday 09-Aug~2018 ___, 

07:45 - 08:00 00t15 I II I I I I _____ _ 

PICk ~from Algie otrlce, TWyford Street- 'nllce tier* flam home ID Oft:RI/ DerDI 
Qnlc In Hope .Street lbr I 8afn a..,• ••ntn-lf 

01:45 - 11:45 02:00 OISP-DA.WB I I I I I ! _____ _ 



••** UVEBETTER. **** Staff Roster 

FLE.~i) ·.·~··~.::::~~/: ::.' :: :·~:·:' , .. :~· .:~-.:;:~j ·;~., .. ;~. :--~~~~ 

11:45 

12:30 

-12:15 

-13:00 

OOJ30. MEAL BREAK 

00:30 

Dally Hours 2.75 hh:mm OZ:4S 

,~~·~·:M&';;::; 
08:08 -08!25 00:25 25-713-~ BBERG 

... . _. ---

·~~---· -:.~~ :: ~:':; ·t·~:-.-· .- . 

C.'TR.DJR.>20KM 

• OIB:KTRANSPORT IUtSHE;Er FOR CANCB.LATIONs 

01:00 -01:30 00:30 

09=45 -11:45 02:00 

12:30 -.15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours 5.92 hti:mm 05:55 

·.~ .. ·~-~~ t~Bifii . -...,:. .. ... .... ,c~ 
01:00 -10:00 14:00 ROSIERED DA~ OFF 

Dally Hours o.QG llh:mm oo:oo 

' Sunday c • 12-Aug.-2~18 j 

01:00 - :ZO:Od 14:00 RQSJERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 llh:mm 00:00 

For -an rosterquerie!l please mnract your manager- lENNI ·BIWCE 

. <_'.: ... :;:_~~?~o/~~~~·~\9;~~~-T ~:~ i:a 

-~·:~-.~~~M~-:! .. ,,tn .;, , :~~;;~~~~-~~}~~~/:~ .. ~~-. ~ ·. · -~-~i~~:=-r.t:-. -~ 
. . ... ~ ~ 

.~ . 

ltltOtJ)z l_. n II 
I ~ I I I ! ____ _ _ 

Ot5P-"11.WB I I I I I I _____ _ 

~-GAADD I I I I I I ______ _ 

I I I I I I ___ __ _ 

ttCI'-U-lBISB [ - ~ -1 I I I _____ _ 

ICMCllDZ l --1_ -r-. I 

~ r_ ) __ ·r I 



**** UVEBETTER *"* Staff Roster 

.~ ·.- ~ 

... ·~.' :: .::~/):~;~;~;:~~r,=:~~---~ :~;f~;.~:1i ~~:·:!.t~?~I~~~g ~~~ :;FLoENb· 
::. : : .<: ~(;.:·· 

. f;~ ~:~.~~;:;·tSii~~~ n~ ==·-·;;.:~· · :~_::: .. : :.·-~,, .i ·;::.::-~-,·-~~~~;-~t~·;, ·.: ..... 

Monday 13-Aug-201,8 J . ·- - ~-

07:15 -07=45 00:30 

• Mecltalbl 

07:45 -07-.55 00:10 ADNiNisrRATION 

08*1 -118:25 00:-25 25-713-11.8 BBERG c-TR.DJR.>201CM 

• OIBX TRANSPOIO" R1WSHEET RlR CANCEU.AllDHS 

01:15 -01:45 00:30 

1.0:00 -12:00 02:00 

1;J:GO -15:00 02:00 

Daily Hours 5.58 hli:mm 05:35 

Sllit ·"-~~-;;is- J 
07:30 -07:45 00:15 

Medladlon ~ ill1d p&t b 'hatng aids 

01:00 -10:30 01:30 

For •n rosb!r queries please conblct your .manager - JENIU SfWCE 
: ... - .. : -~~~~::.·-- ~i .:. >:·<.~·:·:.·< :-?.;.:~:-~~:_; :'.-:: · -:· . . . ·:;· .. . .· . -~ ::: ~·:.::=-~ .... .. 

_:· .... : · ::.:'. :-, -~~lftal ':·~09J2oia ~~i.9 :Pm··:',. Page· NWT11ier ~ 4 · 
- . ~ .. -- .. ... ... · . . ,::. _·:: ..... ~=-· ... -~- ~ ... ~ - _ . : ___ ,, ..... : .. · . .. .. ... : ..... ..:.:: : . 

::~-.-~tofl~~ -._>;,,1ri .. ~':~-~~:·,~::::~!f_;~::;~·:·.:.~~ti~~:.~: .. ,··~-.:::~~~~~:?J::: ... ;~,: .. 

HCP-U.ODON 
IE 

ICDXJRI) 

CHSP-'TR.WB 

HCJLU-GARDO 
0 

CHSP-OA.WB 

HCP-U-JEJISB 

r ~ r-- ~ 1 ! ___ __ _ 

r =rr~ I I 
I II I I I I _ ____ _ 

l I - 1 I I I _____ _ 

[- ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I r I 1 I I _____ _ 

ta-U-IIERTM r - - i I I I I ______ _ 
"· 

C ~ I ~~~------



**** LIVEB!'(TER -•• Staff Roster 

.:Fui·b1r.f 
:. _ ..... ·, .. ... :.~~~--~~-~<:.~jj~~-;~~~~ 

10:50 

11:!SO 

11:50 

13:30 

: .··. · ... ~ .. :,. ~> .. :.; {~~~-:_{:·:,~. 

.. 11:50 01:aa 

.. 11:58 G1=0G 

.. 13:20 

-15:30 

• Mt!aiPrep 

00:30 MEAL.BREAK 

OZ:OO 

Daily Hours 5.75 hh:mm 05:45 

07:30 

01:15 

11:30 

13:15 

15-
15;45. 

-118:30 

-lb15 

-13:00 

-14:45 

-15:30 

-15:55 

Oi.:QO 

03:00 

00:30 MEAL BREAK 

01:30 

oo::so ~110N 
00:10 ADMIIIISI'RATION 

oany Hours 6.17 hh:mm 08::-10 

Thursday( ' 16-Aug-2018 I 

.For all roar queries please mntact your ~ager - lENNI BRUc;E 
.. . . '·: ·;: .. ·: :.~··: ·.:::. ·~---:.:·ii' -·?: ... ·,.;.: ·.: .: ·. .. . .. :· . :: ;:_~.;:,: ;~~· .'.: 

.. ; .. ·. ·: .i1: :: .• -: :_s_Pf.ltf~·122/.Q9~alir ~"2:·19 =~: .· :.' = ~uedfi.i~~:; s 
- ~---~--· .. . · ... ·:-- . . ~-.; : . , ... ·:·~·~.:;: .. ... · ... ~·:: .. .. . ' ': ·,!''~---·· 

. ;. ~~-~~~·t·:;: .. ~~i·f~~~·!:~~~<:~~~·-.·~i~~ .. !~~:· . .' ~~~~~:.: 
:,o-U11BUJ( I ~ I I o ______ _ 

~ I I I I 1~------

IQtOl.DZ 

015P-RIS1>.wa 

~H1TG 
R 

ttei'-U')atSa 

ICHOLD2 

ttCP-Iil•GUPPS 

ICCDORO 

ltCOORO 

I I I I 
I II I I I I _ ____ _ 

I II - ~ I I I _____ _ 

I -II I I I I _____ _ 

I I -,--1 
f 11 I I I I ___ _ _ _ _ 

I I . I - - I 
I L ____ I I 



*"• UVEBElTER **** Staff Roster 

,_.R-ENt>·. 
v .... 

. . ,., , .... -:,;:~~· --~p_'> :~~:;~~~(~~~~g-=~-m 
.~.~n:~~~i~~ :.: ... ,;=·. ~ 

08:00 - 08:2.$· 00:25 .713-TUI BIER& ~-DJR.>20KM 

• OtDTRANSPOilT IWNSHEET RlR CANQUATJDNS 

0$:30 - 09:00 00:30 

• Mellcatlon 

09:1!5 -11:15 02.:00 

11::15 -11=45 00;20 

For an roster querlr$ please contact your manager - JENNI BRUCE 
• • ~ ~·-'.i·~ .. .. .. -~. .. . . :· . :. • • ': .- ... _ _ • • • . .. :• : :...-•"""'!''• • 

::i~:;··~~·i,~ii:~o1a~i9.~- ·.\'~ ·_.-PaP.~~r~e ~ .< ___ • · ..• · .-__ :·.:.·.·_,!', '• .m. .. ,. . - · ·~' . .__ .. 

.~!J.i~~~F:;~·:·.::~-·~ .-.. ·\.~;·:_:~?:~~~\~i~::~.·~-~~~~:.:.· .. 
OISP-11t.WB I -1 - ~ =r I I _____ _ 

~ I --1 - 1 ==r· I ! _____ _ 

HCP-12-GARDD 
0 

ttCH3-GARDG 

C II I I I I _____ _ 

I -~--- 1 - r I I _____ _ 

• To Fdendlles tiQ6IIbl Raclology for 12 pm eppt. ~ to bl! ttw:r by 11.45am. 

12:40 -13:10 00:30 

13:30 -14:30 01:00 -• Hoousr:DA 

15:1MJ -17:00 02;00 ADMIIUS'nATION 

17:00 -17:'10 00110 ADMIJGSI'RA11DN 

Dally Hours e.s;z hh:mm 01:5.5 

- ~- - .. --~ 

Friday 17-Aug-2018 l 

07:30 - aa:oo oo:3o 

MedtaUan 

HCP-Ll-NOAU 

HCP-U-DORCA 

KCOORD 

KCOORD 

CC I I I I _____ _ 

[ - C I 1-1~------

I ~ I I 
I_ I_ I_ I 

~L3-0DON Cl-1 I I J -------



**** LIVEBETTER **** 

FLEMD 

01:45 

11:45 

12:30 

- 11:45 02:00 

- 12:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

- 15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours 5.50 hh: mm 05:30 

Slltunhly l•.Aug-2018 

FLEMD 

0&:00 -20:00 14:00 ROSIERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 hfi:mm oo:oo 

sun._y ~--~2018 

0&:00 -20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hh:mm 00:00 

-.. T-'155.08 I 
KnwTcal: 

M ,,. AI e 

~~"""-· 

Staff SlgiiiiiiiiN : 

Staff Roster 
For all roster quer1es please contact your manager - JENNI BRUCE 

Period Ending :19/01112018 Printed : 22/09/2018 12:19 pm Page Number : 7 

Activity Prog ... m In Out Dur'n !fllm ICms Slgn.tun~ 

DA.WB I I T --1 I I _____ _ 

IOtOID2 I I I I 
HCJI-L3.-lEftS8 1 1 -,-r-Ll _____ _ 

IHOLDZ I II I I 

IHOI.D2 I II I I 

ApprvndBy: Dm!Enby: 
-------------------------------------- --- -----



**** UVEBE1TER **** Staff Raster 

.. 

:flEMb : : ~.-

,. 
. . P.eiicid E:~ .. .-~~~ ~.;.~~~ .. 
.•. · IIU Q~;o.AV-.w_...,.. tUM~ 

-~~: 

Daify Hciurs 4..92 hh:mm 04:55 

Tuesday 25-Sep-2018f:l _ ... __ - - ---· 
07:30 - 07=45 00:15 

Medication c:hec:k.,.m put In hell1ng aids 

01:00 - -10:30 01:30 

10:50 - 11:50 01:00 

11:50 -12:50 01:00 -• Meal Prep 

12:50 -13!20 00:30 MEAl. BREAK 

13:30 -15:30 02:00 

Dally Hours 5.75 hh;mrn 

W~nesday 26-Sep-2018 J 
07;30 - 08:30 01:00 

0,9:15 -12:15 03:00 

-~ 

~or all roster queries please contact your manager- JENNI BRUCE 

·-~ ~~~::·~: ,;~ Pii~·; ~i/ki,cj~1j1~;~~J ;.·~.:~~ N~~~~ :.~ 
. •. . . . . ',. :_ .. :·: :.. .· ": . ~ .. -... . : ... · -· . . ... ' 

__ :~~~f~ .. fi·:. :. -:' : __ , . : ... ·.·~o:" > .. :.= .·". :.;~ ... ·:;. . -t~lft;;··::.-.: . .-... ·:·:~i.,: _;'.~::_· -~·: ... :.._. .': .. ·:·, n.m- ··~·:Jil . ..,;··>= '· .g-- . Dut'n -:· .4-~-..,. :.~·,.·~•natgre.: · 
. -~~-.. ~;·:--~~-~- . . .·. :-~·. :':··:_: · ... . ":. ··--~~~~~--: ·_;_ --~-~~--~:~ ... ::~ .. ~:· . . 

~lMBQM I I I I I ! ______ _ 

~!KTM C I I I I ! ______ _ 

tu-U-IIBQM 
A 

IOIOUll2 

~P.W8 

!p-l.).lEJIS8 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I J I I 
I J=r I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _ ____ _ 



**** UVEBETTER "*'* Staff Roster 

·-.. ~-.--~::·;::'}=-~~-:~ FLE;MP :; __ _ .. , . . •;. 

Na10Ci En~ :. ;~~-ng, . . .... 

~.:;_~~:;.:.:.:~:~:>:-)>::.\~tv' 

12:90 

13:15 

- 13:00 00:30 MEAL BREAK. 

• 14:45 01:30 

Daily Hours 5.50 hfa:mm 05:30 

Thursday 27-Sep-2018 

08:00 - 08:25 00:25 25-713-n.B BBERG O.TR.DIR.>ZOKM 

:·~ .;·: ~-~~·. 

• atECC TRAN5POIU RUNSHEEr FOR cANcB.l.AliCWS 

08:30 - oi:OO 00:30 

• Medlaluon 

01:15 -11:15 02:00 

12:40 -13:10 00;30 

13:30 -14:30 01:00 

• HocluleDA 
Dally Hours 4.42 hfi:mm 04:25 

Friday 18-Sep-2-018 
-··--

07:30 -CMI:DO 00:30 

Medltiltian 

For all roster qUeries please cantac:t your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

:.~ _: __ /;.-::::~~:,~~~~~~k~~-*~1~<-_._ --_ Page ·N~m~-~~::- ·~ _-

-. .:.'~:-~~iild:)~ :;·_.:; .. :-... ~~;; _:~~~~- ;:~~hl~,~~~~~~)i;. 

ICitOI.m 

OISP-la.M 

tJCPoU.ODOII 
IE 

HCP-I.Z-GARIID 0 . 

10-I.S-«OAXB 

HCP-l2-BORCA 

HCP-l.3-0DDII 
llE 

L_j __ _[j 
I II I I I I _____ _ 

l I l I I ] _____ _ 

I I I I I I ______ _ 

I II I I I ! _____ _ 

I I I I I ! _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I ] _____ _ 



**** UVEBETTER **** 

FLEMD 

Olt:45 

11:45 

12:30 

-11:45 02:00 

-12:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

-15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours 11.10 hl\:mm 05:30 

s.tunl•y 28-S.p-2018 

FLEMD 

0&:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 fill:mm 00:00 

SUncllly 30-Sep-2018 

01:00 - ZO:OO 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 hh:mm 00:00 

HauiWTatlll :154.17 -~ 
Km1Tat11l1 

NollflcltloAs : 

Staff' Signature : 

Staff Roster 
For all roster quer1es please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Per1od Ending :30109/2018 Pr1nted : 22/09/2018 12:22 pm Page Number : 7 

Activity Progrem In OUt Dur'n !tnm kms Signature 

Wl!l I II I I ~~------

ICHOlm I ~ _ I J 

HCP-13-JEnSB I c --T ~ I I _____ _ 

ICHOU>:.Z r--~ -- II 

IOtOI.D2 I I I I 

Appi'IM!Id By : DldaEnby: ----------------------- --------------



***il. UVEBETTER **** Staff Roster 

FLEMD 
: • • ·\~: • • • •• · • • P • : :;. . ~·:'"~. 1 • • • • 

·. :!,··.f:il! ·D -. ;.):t.eftocl~id'. ~, 
. .~. .. :· ... . ·~ . . . ~. . ~ :· ~~ .. ~ ; .. 

~~ -- :·~.~~if 
~11(, _ 

Monday · 20- Aug-2018 ) - -~--

07:15 -07:30 00:15 

• Medlclllian ~and put In ~aids 

07:45 .. 08:15 00:30 

Mdcatlon 

08:30 - 10:30 02:00 

10:45 .. u=- ot:oo. 

11:45 

12:30 

- 1Z:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

.. 14:30 02:00 

Dally Hours 1.71 Si:mm 05z45 

i'~....--- '· . \ ~j.(::·;:::_..t; 21MAug-20i8 I 
• L · . ~· .;, . -' 

08:00 - 08:30 00:30 

08."40 -10:10 01:30 

·For all roster ·queries please contact your manager- lENNI BRUCE 

: ·?H~~~t#.?~!.t~~i~O:·~!::~~~~;:~~~ ~~:~ .· .. 
:~~~~~:~:_.;,.~i);:; · : .. :~ri~~'(ifif/?~~~;~:~~~~ .. :~};;~·:wf?::.::~;s ·· · _: 

~ I II I I I ! ______ _ 

ttCP-U-ODOff 
ae 

otSP-DA.WB 

HCP-U..JBCSB 

ICHDlDZ 

CHSP-DA:wa 

HCP-~.3-~~Rl~f~A 

HCP-12-WITlR. 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

C- I I I I I _____ _ 

r--· -r- 1 1 

I l I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I __ _ 

I I I I I I _ ____ _ 



•-• UVEBETTER ~·•• 

- ~~.il 

10:30 - 11:30 01:00 

11:30 - 12:30 01:00 

• Food Prap 

12:45 - 13:45 01:00 

Dally Hours s.oo hh:mm OS:oo 

~li!?IRY ;;-~g-2018 
07:50 - OB:DS 00:15 

•os -08:35 00:30 

01:00' -12:00 03:00 

13:15 - 14=45 01:-30 

Dally Hours 5.211 hh:mm 05:15 

Thursday 23-Aug-2018 I 

Staff Roster 

~~~~~r:::~~~~;:~2a~a ··-::· 
... 

_.- ... ·.-: -~.::_;_~(.:.;.~~:::.;:.~-. 

For all roster quertes please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
. ~;:. ;1~ = . .-:"~~ .. ~-~':::~ .. :.- ?'i:::'_:· :_:;:y:.~-~·' .. ~ . _·· ... -... _ ... ;~~~: ~- t#: . . . •• 

··:·.-: . .-.-· .. ~~~--=~~··:~P9ft(l1 .. :U:2o·:p;n .. , ~-"~ t2 
••• '!.. • _._, . ::. ..... : ~.c ·~ • • -. • • ·.: • ••• • : • • - • 

-·l •.• -· · ·- ~'-···-~ ··""·"'"'' ' -. • •• .• • . •• • • • ••# 

·: 

.~.-Pragf8m.;· -: ·: . -lf)· .:._,~~ --~~~~~;:r~,~-:~~~~-:-;:.~( .. :~·-_,,-
~ I I I I I I _____ _ 

~I ~ I I I I 

r-~ I I ~~------

HCP-I.3-IIIIlJNA r I I~ I I ! _ ____ _ 

ltCP-1..3-11111 [- ] I I r~------

HCP-1.3-li!NSB I II I l I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I ! _____ _ 



**""• UVEBETl& •••* Staff Roster 
For all r-ast$" queries ple;lse contact your manager - lENNI BRUte 

FL.EMo ·. 
':. . " .. : .. :;.· ..... ~ . .... ~ .•- . . . .. ... 

:. ·:, ·--~'-.:~b.li~:J :~·t,6~1ng :~~·-_:: .. 
. .... -·· ·'· .. ' - .·.·.. .... . :.· . .. 

• :: . ....... • -~ ---~~~ '!'"'·: .. ::..· -~ •• -. : :~ .. -:.. ::· .... .: -, : ... · .:. • . .. .- . -

~-: .'.{.~.:H-n~'f2.'1'9#Qt~(1~20 pfu: -·~ ~~~ii-N~ihbet ~~ 
4 ~- ••• -· .... - ·: ',; • • \,<'::. . · :.. ~ .: ...... __ , .... 

·--~<. : ·:"i:.:t~\:·,; .. ;~~~;~~:·:-... . . . . 
·.~ ... - .... 11'11.: . .•.. :-..,.ln . 

• ~= ••. ·. . : _.aut <·. ~" -~-~-~~--~~:,~: ~:-~-~-;~~;.··:: .. 

07:45 .08:00 00:15 ~·A~ r--- 1 1 1 1 ! _______ _ 

08:05 

08:45 

10:00 

12:30 

14:.50 

Pick a.., fiom Argle dllte, ~Street- "nib! cllert fnm home ID Cln:.ed Dental 
ta*= lrt Hclpe 6lbeet far 8 8am IIPPC*Ibiit$Jto 

.. 08:30 00:25 25-713-n.B BIERG C.TR.DIR.>20KN a..n.wa 

.. 01:45 01:00 

-1.2:00 02:00. 

-14:10 02~00 

-15:20 00:30 

• atB:K 1RANSPORf R.UNStEET RlR.rANCB.l.ATIDNS 

HCP-1.4-WHn'G 
R 

CHSP-DA.WII 

OtSP-DA.WB 

ijCN.S-NOAJCB 

Dally Hours 8.17 hh:mm 0&:10 

~ ~ug-2018 1 

08:00 .. 01:25 00=25 :ZS..713-nB BBERG c-TR.D!R.>201M 

• OIB:KlRANSPORf RUPlSHEET' FOR CMCB.LAllONS 

ot:OO -·=· ·oo:30 

'-2:30 -15:30 03:00 

~lR.WB 

ID'-U-GAIIDO 
0 

HCN.l-JSISB 

I ~ I I 1~------

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I I 1- 1- f I ____ _ _ 

I II I I I I _ _ ___ _ 

~-~ I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

[ ~ I I I I ~---~--

I II I I I I _ ____ _ 



**._. UVEBE'ITER **** Staff Roster 

.-_r:l.~o- - -. ··<·:;>~~= - <._;·. __ ,, ~--:::~~ -~~:~~,:/!~~::~~~~~~~~ :~20i$, 
. \:. ~: ·.: ~.: ~:. ;. ::.:-.;c. ·~::i. :;~ ~- ~~~; .. ·:_:. 

...... . . .. ,._ . ... . : . .. ~- ... . -., .. ... __._._ 

Dally Hours 3.82 hh:mm 03:55 

Saturday __15-Aug-201~j 

08:00 · - 20:00 14:00 ~RED MY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hl1:mm 00:00 

Sunday 26-Aug- 2018 I --- --------~ 
01:00 - 20:00 "14:00 ROSTERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hh:mm aa:aa 

fiJIJIL~! ~-~ug-201.!_. 
08:00 - 08:25 00:25 .713-Tl.B II8ERG C.TR.DJR.>20KJI 

• OBX lRANSIIiOR1' RUNSfEEr FOR CN«BJATIONS 

09:15 -09:45 00:30 

10:00 -12:00 02:00 

13:00 -15:00 o:z:oo 

Daily Ho..!I"S 4.gz hh:mm 04:55 

~-

·Tuesday. 28-Aug-2018 I 
07:30 -· 07:45 00:15 SICK LEAVE 

09:00 - 10:10 01:30 SICK LEAVE 

For all roster quertes please contact your manager - JENNI BRUCE 
•• . · . ..:."" •. :-:·· :·::-~. ~ •· .. . .., : .' . ... •• :· .. :· . ·.: :~· ... f""\.::;· "'::" ~ .. ... :~,.-·.· • 

. :- :.=. .-;~r,~-i:jvo9r~.oijiz..:~o :r,lh··;_;_-_~: .Rl$i~_ Nu.mber: 4·-.... : .· ... 1 ~::~-:-~ - . .- :: .... · · :~:-· · . ': . .-~ ~.:... . 
. L/_ .. ~- :·~~:-:~·~~ ~ ·:;·.. • 
~~---: ; ~n 

0 • · : • • ••• •• ••• : • :··.-~ .-:: ._ •• ~ .... . . , . _ ·: 

·-o"iJt·. ,.-~' -.... -'Tfll-:rLtcrni; ·-ei(i ' -N_ ~~·-.::: 
. ~ .-.'~:-~ ~~-·:. ···;,: >- '·_: . ·- n . ·:;,::__._-~- -

"""-·· . -.~. o- - .. 

IOIOLD2 

IOtOIJ)2 

OISP-~ 

HCP-U-GARDD 
0 

atSP-DA.WB 

Hc:P-1.3-lBJ$8 

l_ ll_l l 

I ~ I I 

c· ~ I I I ! ___ __ _ 

[- I I I I ! _____ __:_ 

,- I r I I I _____ _ 

1- .. -11 =r- I =r- J _____ _ 

:a--13-BERTM I i I -] 
otSia-w.WB I I I I 



•••• UY!BETTER **** 

fii..EMO 

10:50 

11:50 

12:50 

13:30 

Dally HO&I"S 

07:30 

P9:15 

12:30 

13:15 

-11:50 

-12:50 

.. 13::ZO 

-15:-38 

6.25 

-08:30 

-12:15 

-13:00 

-14:45 

"i; ·'\' 

01:00 SICK LEAVE 

01:00 SICK LEAVE 

00:30 SlaC. LEAVE 

02:00 SICK l.EAVJ! 
hh:mm 01:15 

01:00 

03:00 

00:30 MEAL BREAK 

01:30 

Daly Hours ·s.so hh:mm 05:30 

~ ~urs_~a; - .;o-AuO~Ol;-1 
---- - . . -· .I 

oe:oo - 01:21 oo:zs SICK l.EAVE 

08:30 -09:00 00:30 SICK LEAVE 

09~15 -11:15 O:Z:OO SICK LEAVE 

12:40 -13:1-0 Ob:30 SICK LEAvE 

13:34t -14:30 01:00 SICK-LEAVE 

Dally Hours 4.42 hh:mm. 04:25 

Staff Roster 

·i···!~~ ~-·. \::·:_·~~~~~-~~2~~~-{C' 
_.-:.~, 

For all roster queries please contad: your manager- lENNI BRUCE 
... ·? :;~ ;::~:- :~.~- .~~--~-~~·. : -~· .. )~ .. : .=. ~ · ••••• '.-· ·_:· ::/~ ···. . • • -

- ~-·-,_,:.-~~ =-~~Q$;,t2:2r;t P.~- ·:-' _--Page· Num~ t5 
' • : :.i:,· • :~---~=·.A,: ,. <# •- ·;.: ,:-::-. •-' .4 •• • • : • • -·' -· • : ~ • . • • • ' 

·. ... ~ . . 
---=Pi'Otif~!.,, ·,;:. ~-. ·JD · .. out" .. - :--~~-~--:::!m~~-~~; ;~~ .. ,~~:~:- _;_. 

HCPU-BI!RI'fil 
A 

~ 
A 

ICHOUXZ 

OISP-RE!5P.W8 

HCIHA-WHI'I:'G 
R 

FIO'-L3-lEIISB 

ICHDI.D2. 

tta"-U-CU'PS 

otSP-TLWB 

HCP-1.3-GDON 
BE 

HCP-U-GARDD 
0 

HCP-1.3-I\!DAICB 

HCP-U·IORCA 

.~ : .. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I ] _____ _ 

I ~ I I 
I ~ I I I ] _____ _ 

I I I I 
I _I J I 
I I I I 

I I I 
L I J .. I 



**** UVEBEn'ER **** 

FLEMD 

Frtd•y 

07:30 

01:45 

11:45 

12:30 

31-Aug-2018 

- 08:00 00:38 

Medimuon 

-11:45 02:00 

-12:15 00:30 MEAL IREAK 

-15-.30 03:00 

Daily Hours s.so fih:mm 05:30 

S.tunlay 01-lep-2018 

FLEMD 

01:00 - 20:00 14:00 ROSn:RED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours 0.00 hh:mm 00:00 

SundiiY 02-!lep-2018 

01:00 -20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED DAY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hh:mm oo:oo 

lbiNTta~:l52.87 I Slall' Slgnnue : 

lima Tallll :I I 
NutlftmiiDM; .: 

Staff Roster 

Period Ending :02/G'JJZOUJ 

Activity ProgNm 

HCP-1.3·01:01 
BE 

OtSP-CIA.WB 

kHOI.D2 

Ha'-1.3-JEJISB 

ICitOI.DZ 

ICHOLDZ 

For aU roster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Pr1nted : 22/09/2018 12:20 pm Page Number : 8 

In OUt Dur'n !fllm Kms SlgnatuN 

I ~ I I 0 _____ _ 

I .--- I I D ------

r II I I 
I II I I I I _ ____ _ 

I I I I 

I ~ I I 

.,... Entry : 
---------------------------------- ------------~ 



**** UVEBE1TER *"* 

::~~~ 

Staff Roster 

·_. ~- - t ... _._: •• (./~~::~: __ :-:~~:~~~;-.:~:~,--:·:..r· ·J . .' .. 
\ . .PJ;$111l. ~7";f;· .. ~_oa J:Pdlhg:~~l& 
. . .. . . -~~ -~ ~~- ·-· ·.: .: .. .:. .. :2-~- . . -... :· .· .. 

:.::· ~:b~::~·. ·=, ~-:--~ .1;:~-,~j;~~~_::Jtt{::~,:~/:-~ ;:·.·.: .;A-:: :·J.:.~~L~:~; ;· 
------. ' 

03-Sep-201~ ) Monday ·· "----------
07:15 -~-- 00:.15 

• MediGdlon chedt and p~ In hcMing IMds 

07.:45 --15 00:30 -MediCatiOn 

08:31 -11:30 02:DG 

io:45 -11~ 01:00 

II 
1bl5 -12:15 00:30 MEAL BREAK 

~· -14:30 02:00 

15:00 -.15:15 00:15 

Ptlc up from Olnce"/l)enlill Q~ Tn Hope~ and nmn home 
Daily Hall'S 1.00 fiJi : mm IHI:OO 

04-Sep- 20 18 
. _. -----

07:30 -01:00 00:30 

Medladlon 

For all roster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

.. :3~.-~~~-~·:.·~~ri:·2~?~L~~::·::·~}=~i: .. < ··h :·~~~~W1~(~~-~~~~~w!~\ :·~~~,-~~f*~· := 
1 : 

: ~-.:?{,~~~~~-~;::i~?i:.-).:~~-~:: -~~~t~~e:.~;:i:~~~~i~:~):s.~~~-:,~;;:::~_::: .. ~~: .· -~ 

~ ,. 

HQLI..3-0DON" 
IE 

~WB 

HCP-L.HEIISB 

IOtOI.Q2 

otSP-DA,y,riS 

HCP-U-W"~ 
~ 

HCH3-000H 
IE 

I i I l I ! _____ _ 

[ II I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I l I _____ _ 

I I I I I ] _____ _ 

I _ ~ I I 
I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I [ I I l I _ _ _ __ _ 

II II I I I ] _____ _ 



*'*** UVEBE1TER •••• Staff Roster 
For .all roster queries ple.,se contact yol,lr manager - lENNI BRUCE 

!:"i=ti!M.b 
: . .:. :: .; ·: .. ·.· :j ::::_::~; ·~·-.. :: ... : : .. :·!:,~_; __ ;~-~CJf~f:> i-:·::-j:· ::~~~~~~~-~~:~~~·~:~~~~-i~~ ··:::_-_- ~- 5.:~-:~-,'--~·': I?::-:>,:-::~ :;_~~?-~:~:~:::~-:_-.. :;~·: ._-: ·;.-:~~~~~f~~~~~~~¥:· : ~ :::.:_~~·-N~~)~-~;-:z 

-·:::. .. ~:?)~--~~:_:.:.:·:~:-:_;,:·?:·{~l:::<~JJ~.;~<-:;,,.,_::Jf~;_~:~:~.!-;;·---~~-~--~ 

08:40 -10:10 G1:30 

10:30 -11:30 01:00 

11:30 -12:30 01:00 

• Food Prep 

U:45 -13:45 01:00 

Dally Hours ·s.ao hh:mm 05.:00 

eoo -12.'110 03:00 

13:15 -14:45 01:30 

15:00 -15:30 00:30 

oanv Hours s.:zs h!l:mm 05::1:5 

~~:~~;~:-~~-::-~~-E.·:_._~:~-:::·-:·~· ~-~~~._. ;i¥.~~::\~~-~~:~~~~~~~~; :;:·-

ttc:P-U-WDTR 

HCP-U-IIJ:1lTM 

" 

HCH3-GEKTM 
A 

atSP-OA.WB 

HCP-1..3-IIEIOM 
A 

.HCP-U-1S58 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I II I ! I I _____ _ 

C- 11 I f I I _ ____ _ 

CT I I I I _ ____ _ 

C- ! I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 



**** UVEBETTER **" Staff Roster 
For all roster quedes please conbld: your m~¥nager - lENNI BRUCE 

::t~-~6 
~ .... ,~- . 

;:-· ~ .. 
. . ' ~<~!: ~..,._:...;_"?~-:. 

. .-i·,~-~~ ~ _;·~--~~-::! .-.~~:-~·.,:;\:.~~~-~18 
•• • • - • • .-i. - ... ;. - ••• ~ • • • • • 

. .' ~. ;:~~ ;:·r: ... -:-:.:·:. -~-~l~ ... ~.: ... =· :··.-_ ~ ~ :~ .. ~ _:.-. -.- .• :·. =: . ~ .. -~ ~:.:.:- .. ; -. _;:: . . . . . 

· : Priti.t~ci:i tl/09/ZO:~ Ji~i :Pm c~·· :· · . Page. Nu~her .; a · -. 
.. ::.~--=--~-~::~·--: .. :~::.-.-::-." .. :.. __ ·- . - · ... --~·=-·< ·.· ..... ----- · 

..... Ju:tlvlty ,; _.·,.-· .. :~--~~~;~;,-~:-:j-~ ·;~;· ·:_ ~-= ci~ ·:: ·.:.~~*~~~~·nt:~~;-;~~~J~~·;_.:::: 
. :.- __ , __ .,_ ·------ -. 

Ttlursday) 06-Sep~;o~ ~~ 
. --- -'-'- ------- ---~-----'"--- -------"" 

07:4$ - Da:QO ~w-.lSA [ I I I I I _______ _ 

Pick up frarn Argle dna!, TWylbrd SbJ!I!I: - Tille c:1en1: ftum home m cararr Denl3l 
CJnk: In._ S1reet for ii Bam appalntment 

O!J:45 -11:4:5 02:00 

1Z:30 

14:50 

Dally Hours 

Friday 

08:00 

R 14:30 02:00 

R15:20 00:30 

4.7i hh:mm 04:45 

~ 

07·Se~~018 ..J 
-08:25 DG:25 25-713-n.B BBERG C.TR.DIR.>201CM 

• OEK 'TRANSPORT RIJI&IEET .fOR CANCEllATIONS 

09:00 - ..,:30 00:30 

U:30 -15:30 03:00 

Dally Hours 3.82 hh:mm 03:55 

Saturday 08-&!P-'1018 ) 
- ·::;.-::..; 

OfSP-DA.WB 

otSl>-DA.WB 

HCP-1.3-NCMICB 

CH5P'-11t.WB 

ttcP-tl-GAIWP 
0 

HCP-1.3-JENSB 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I ~ ----~-

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I ] _____ _ 



**•*UVEBE1TER •••• Staff Roster 

fl1:~D 
.. . · :· ·. r· ; .. :· ·. :-· ~ - :: .~ . . ·. 
·,rL--..D · .. <.~cia4l; .-;.·1··: ~ ~-.:.l-. .. 18 

. '"~ . . ,...... • t;I'Jw ~g ;;,~-
: . -

••• •• 0 •• 

·:\"":.~{.~'~' <· ... 
. .t ••• - . ... '" . 

0&:00 • 20:00 14:00 ROSlERED DAY OFF 

Dally Houn; o.oo lffi:mm oo:ao. 

Sunday 09-Sep-2018 I ....__,_----...__..., 

06:00 .. 20:00 14100 ROSIERED DAY OFF 

Qatty Hours o.ao fin:nmt ao:oo 

ae:ao -08:25 00:25 25-713-TLBIIIJEilG e.lR.DIR.>:ZOKM 
. 

• OEX'TJWGIORT IU&fEEr fDR.CANCB.lATIONS 

01:15 -01:45 00:30 ABORTED VJSrr 

10:00 -12:00 02:00 
1 

13:00- -1!k00 02:00 

I 
15:15. ,..17:15 02:00 ADMINISlRA1lOtl 

Daily Hours &.12 hh:mm ot:SS 

Tue~ay 11-Sep-2018 } -- --. -
07:30 - 07:45 00:15 

Medication c:hec:k and put In~ alds 

For 8!11 taster queries please c:oilblct your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

~f- ~ . .. _. ' .·. ~:~~~l~¥tit?,~~~~~~:- ~· - ~--~-~~~~ -= ... .. .. 
~:·~~~·:::·:·)if. ·.: .. _ .. _..:~~~(::~~~~i-\f&i!~~:;~~~-·~~ · .. ~-

ICHai..D2 

ICHOI..D1 

CHSP.Til.WS 

ltCP-Ll-GARDD 
0 

OISP-OA.WB 

HCP-LWEHSB 

ICCOOAD" 

. .. -- : 

! i I I 

f~~ I I 

1- .. ~-- ~-~ I l _____ _ 

I ~ I I 
I I I I I ! _____ _ 

I ! I I I I _ ____ _ 

I _ i I I 

~IIEillM I ~ I I I ! _ _____ _ 



**** UVEBETTER •**-* Staff Roster 

~-l=U:MD . l!~)tb -~ -~~~.~t~i;~~~il 

011:00. ~ 10:30 01:30' 

10:50 

11:50 

12:50 

U:!O 

Dally Hours 

09:15 

12:30 

13:15 

15:45 

• 11:$0 01:00 

-1Z:50 

~ 13:20 

~ 15:30 

5.75 

-12:15 

-13.:00 

-14:45 

-16:15 

01:00 -• MeaiPrep 

00:30 MEAl. BREAK 

02:00 

hh~mm 05:45 

03:00 ABORTEDVISIT 

00:30 MEAL BREAK 

01:30 

00:30 

- ··-=-.-.·. ·-·- :~ 

.~_-.. ,,:.,.~ t:~,i-> 

For all roster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
.. · _·· ::·. :: ~-:·;: ·-: ...... :_ ... 5:~-~----= .. . ·-. • ·: .. · . -;_~ :-:- .•· . . 
·Pfi~·~tturu:h:--- .... :Pa Ni'- '.:tifii.·:s ·· -; 
.. -~ .; ·"·:·•,:.~: :. ·.:'.::,~ _,.: :. ·- --: PJ!I ~pe ~ . ..: ~ . = 

--~,~~~~~~? ~;-~ :··.': .. ·=::~- :_ :--~~-~:~~10~-~;_: ... ~bl~; 
···· ··- - .... . h ....... ,.. • • ... 

~JER1M r I I I I I _ _____ _ 

HE:P-~..3-~~E~n 
A 

ICHOLD2 

~.WB 

IICP-U-JEIISB 

.ICHOLD2 

HCP-1.3-GARDG 

I I I I I I _____ ---' 

I - ~ I I 
I r1 I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I l I _____ _ 

I ~ I I I ~ -~~~~-



**** UVEBETTER **** Staff Roster 

:~M:b ·_: ... -· .:)~.:~ .. ~Yit~-~:F·T· ~D.-.';; -~-~~~--
\ •. ,_, 1-

·•.:'- f-·-~7~~~{/.-~;:~·~: ···~· ... :.: 
16::15 - 16:45 .00:30. 

1.&-.55 - 17=25 00:30 

Dally Hours 7 .oa. 1m ~mrn 07:00 

•' f" o..:.l. • • • .""'.':• • " ' ' ' • -~ • • ... . . _:,. :'i, ... ' ... , · . ••••· .... 

08:00 --25 00:25 :ZS..7U..1U BIERG c-1R.DJR.>201CM 

• OEKTRANSPOIU" R1I$EET' fOR CANaLl.AllDNS 

08:30 -.09::00 00:30 

• Meclcatlotl 

09:'15 -11:15 O:Z:OO 

12:40 -13:10 00:-30 

13:30 -14:30" 01:00 

~ HaauseDA 
Dally Hours 4.42 hn:mm CM:25 

Friday . . 14-Sep-2018 · ---"-

For aJI tpster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
. ~-: --~- . - -.. \'? .. ~::·:~~·;::.~· .. ~:.._:/.:~ ... :: --~· :·. .. . . . . . - ~ . 

~, · ·-:·. · · :- . ~; Prtntild"'-~ 12!21 pm · Page .Namb$' ::&" · . ...• .. . . _. . : .. :···.:~ "" .. . . '· ' . .. . - .. 

,.:··.·'··=·t_ .. :. ::~ .~-- .. • .-:~.:}~---~ .. ~~---~~~~---·_:·~~! .::··~·;r.~=-~-~~~:;\_·-~·:_:. _ .. 4~·~::~~ .. .- · . •,: __ :· 

. ·,~.,.··-t· lit-. ' ··· ,~~>-~-~~~~,..;:~m.;f(nJ.S. ·st11u~re -: . ., 
. . . . ... : .. :-... .::· .. _ . . ·: . .:/ .. : ·. . ..: ·-· .. ';'. . 

~12-GARDD I I I I I ! _______ _ 

~N I I I I I I ____ __ _ 

06P-11l.WB 

HCP-L3-0DON 
BE 

~-GMDD 
p 

IKP-U·IIOAKB 

HCP-U-IIOACA 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I ] _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 



**** LIVEBI!TTER **** Staff Roster 

-~6 
.. ~:~. ·,.:. --~--- ... ·-~ .. ·-·Y··. 

._; /::·.JI'LI!illl· .. , ·\"Per1cxi'E-n.:i!hu·)~• 
l , O OM O 

0 

O 
0 ~... : o 

·= ~---.·-~ '· .i.·: .• tY:: :~:.<~·-=> ; ::-: 

07:30 -01:00 00:30 

Medication 

01:45 -11=45 D:Z:OO 

11:45 

12:30 

- 12:15 00~30 MEAL BREAK 

- 15:30 03:00 

16:00 -11-.30 OQ:30 

Dally HoLn. 1.00 hh:mm 01:00 

~~~-!~ t=<===: 
06:00 - 20:QO 14;00 RosiERED DAY OFF 

07:35 --05 00:30 

08:05 --15 00:10 

GB::SS -01:05 00;30 

Meclcatlon 

12:05 -12:15 00:10 

For an roster querte=; please contact your manager - JEt«NI ~rwa: 
· ...... :~ . ··.: ., ... ~·.· -~ -~~;·::.::··~:.-"·: .. . ~ ·:' . · ..... · .:_:( .. ~:: .... :

-.::. , · :::~.·-".-. · ·:_ ·~ · ~~~ 1 ~~~~P~$lit2i. =I*Ji .. --- "~ ifu~~ i7 
.... .. · .... : ... : ...... ·.-~--: ......... . _.-:.,·~; 

·"·~~taqw ~~.--<~<:~_--.-- ~-·:· .. :?:~~~~·;ln:l~::~~ .. :~·~~-~· .. 
... -· .. . .. . ........ ,. . 

~ 
IE 

KttOLD2 

10-C:S-lEMSII 

ICHOI..M 

~N 

HC;P-UODON 
BE 

HCP-1..4-aMN 

I ~~ I I l I _____ _ 

r I --I I Cl _____ _ 

[ ~- I 1 
I -=r- 1- 1 l I ___ __ _ 

I -n 1 I I -, ____ _ _ 

I -____I I -1 
I -1 I --1 I I ___ __ _ 

C ~ I -r I I ___ _ _ _ 

1 ~ l I ~~----~-

I I -1 I I -- ~---~--



•••• UVEBETTER **** 

FLEMD RSID 

16:00 - 11:30 00:30 

17:00 -17:30 00:30 

17:45 -17:55 00:10 

Dally Hours ;z.so hh:mm 02:30 

Sund-r tiHSep-2018 

01:00 - :ZO:OO 14:00 ROSrERED IMY OFF 

Dally Hours o.oo hh:mm 00:00 

HaursT....- :157.50 I 
Km8Tcal: 

.. __.______.... ___ .. ._............,._ , 

Sbdf SlglllltUra : 

Staff Roster 
For all roster quertes please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 

Period Ending :1~018 Printed : 22/09/2018 12:21 pm PegeNumber:8 

Adtvlty Program In OUt Dirn !/Tim Kms SlglllltuN 

I I I I I I _____ _ 

HCP-U-GMDG c---w I I I I _____ _ 

HCP-IA-IIIIAH.N I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

ICHOI..DZ I _ ~ I I 

Approved ., : Data Entry: ----------------------



***'* UVEBETrER **'** Staff Roster 

FL~p' · .. -~- : .. --::-~~::·;:~~---: ~ i;_;~;:i2~~~. ·;:l.;;,:.:;ii.;~::.-
.. ·.- ·: . ~ , .. --:., D • ',_ ':n:IIUU J;OMIII!f ':3'!11-_,.. 

. : . .-:(.!·: ~-i .... ~. ~:: ..... !":"', .: :.::: .. , . ·.-; . :.: . . ... 

:,~~?fr;-::i~--:---~--.-~hr~~- ~ -: ·-~--~ -:-- ---_-
• 4 .... 

Monday 17-Sep-2018 

07:15 

07:45 

e.3Q 

10:45 

U=45 

12:30 

15:00 

-07:30 

-08:15 

-10:30 

-U=45 

-'12~15 

-14:30 

-15:;15 

-J 

00:15 

00:30. 

Medlcallan 

02:00 

01:00 

.00:30 MEAL BREAK 

02:00 

00=15 

Pick..., ftan Olnca'/Deral ClrK In Hapefitreet and reblm home 
Daily Hours. &.00 ~:mm o&:OO 

Tuesday l.S-Sep-2018 ] 

07:30 -08:00 00:30 

Mecbltan 

for all roster queries please COI'1tilct your manager .. JENNI BRUCE 

: -.-·_>::~~E,}hf~~G: -::~~~ti~~~4:~~~~~)~~:~·)5~J~~-tt~.t.it-~ 1- ~.-_·:_ 
-_ :;~~~~ __ : .... ~--;~\~~:~\~-~~}.~-~-;~~ ~;@~-~A-;:;:_~~~;:~::~~~.j~_,-· -< :·:_:-: :::>;;: ;,t:~=:~l 

~u-IIERIM I II I I I I _ _____ _ 

~N I I I I I ! _ _____ _ 

OISP-DA.WB 

HCP-1.3-lENSB 

ICIP.D2 

OISP-DA.WB 

HCP-U-WA~ 
UD 

~13-00011 
BE 

I ~ I - I I I _____ _ 

I II I I I I _____ _ 

I I I I 
l I I I I I _ ____ _ 

I~ ~ - ~ - I I I _____ _ 

I I r = l I I ___ _ _ _ 



*'*** UVI!BETTEil **** Staff Rbster 

··r=i.eM~ ·-"r · 
.• ... .. j.t}· ··.;.-.. 

:. ~ ~<~ i:~~~-:~~~J::1;:,~~~~~~~~ 
-~~<:::·~~--~~::;~~--;-~i:,_, 

......:- · ... =· ""- -

08:40 -10:10 01:30 

10:30 ..,11:30 01:00 

:1.1:30 -12:30 01:00 

• Food Prep 

12:45 -13:45 01;00 

14:30 -16:30 02:00 

Dally Hours 7.00 hh:mm O:l:OO 

{~--;9-se;.2018J 
'07:30 

09:00 

12:00 

13::1.5 

-07:45 

.. 12:00 

-12:30 

-14:45 

00:15 

Medlcallan dledc .• put In heab.l aids 

03:00 

00:30 MEAL ~~AUK 

01:30 

For au roster quertes please c:ontac:t your man21ger - lENNI BIWCE 

:;;_:_::·. :-~~:~~~~;-}:;:;~~'~1.': - ~ '. _': .·:·~.;~-~:-._~~~~!~~:-lJ~~~~~~i~_:i~~~~:·:~~j~;:~~~~~~~~~~~-·_ 

,:. {~;~~:;~>~ ~:~~~r·?~?~~-!J~i·;~-:i~~~--·::~~~~~~::~;~: i. ~ ·:,· --~:~:~-~~;~=::: 
HCP-U-WITTR 

JtCII.d.3-IIEIO 
A 

HCJioi.3.IIEKrM 

" 

DtSP-DA.WII 

I I I I I ] ____ _ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

I T- I I -1~------

C - II I I I ! _____ _ 

I ~ I I I I _____ _ 

~ 1 - ~-r- 1 -~~ _____ _ 

HCP-U-JII;NSII I I l C -I~ ___ __ _ 

ICitCJU).1 r---~ _ I J 
I I l I -~~------



"**** UVEBETTER***• 

: -:·,~_;·, .· ... 
.. -J~.f' . ·f~.J~. ... ~ .. 

15:00 -15;30 00:30 

Daily Hours &~zs- hh~mm os:1& 

- ----·--
Th.ursday ~0-Sep-2018 J 

-07:45 - 08:00 00:15 

Staff Roster 

'· 

• •• •• : ... • ;, •' ~ :.{;\, ; :-· •• _ .. . -~ • • • • .... # •• • •• • • • • 

.t:L£il~J·;;~·-~.iteiicicf•i: :~-; 
-:.: .' . i' : '· :, .. ; : - P..$1 .: •• : • . • ·• . 

-·~ --:;~~-'~-:/·~~:.~~~: ~. 

For all roster queries please contact your manager - lENNI BRUCE 
·~ ' ;:.~~:.:t:· ;:·.~:·;:·.~;~·-:?:.""~ .. ,:~·:_. ···_ .. ·. -~·~.:.~· •!: -~---. 0 

:_~~:-?:;:: . -:-:.:.::; ;.- ~l:2~~~EJ'i2:~lJr.1f:.·>·-- Page:Num~~-3 
• : • • •·• • . • •• . ~<f·-e.. .. .:. • • • ~: • • • •• • • _;_; " . - ... • ... • 

--.·::::~~~ :· · .. l·:.t~.-_: __ .-;·~:--.; )-,._jr~·~:~; ;r,~~-.. ~-~- .. ~~~~:~?:,:-:::~ __ : ... 
· ·:P., .......... ~ :• . n · ., ·.Out ·.<o"""--n ·.- -~-~!~ · ""'""" ·~'!'l',g ...... nr ,~· .· .;- · 

:, . . . . ::..:... ·:.~ .. . :· .. .: ( :. : ... ~ .: .". ·. ~. 

~WA~ I I I I I ] _______ _ 

Pldc up tnm Argle amc:e, 'TWVfard Sbeet- nlcie dlln frDm home .m carar1 Denial 
Clifc In ~ Sln!et for a Bam appakllment. 

08:15 -08:45 00~30 

09:00 -U:30 02:30 

12:30 -14:30 02:00 

S.2S hh!mm DS:IS: 

08:00' .. 08:25 110:25 25-713-n.B BBERG c-T.R.DIR.>201CN 

• O£CK 1RANSPcRT RlJNSHEET FOR CANCELI.AllORS 

01:00 -·:30 80:30 

12:30 -15:30 03:00 

~ 

ttaa-U-GMQ6 

OtS'I'-Do\.WB 

CHSP--lR,WB 

HCH2-GMDD 
0 

HCM,J-lstSB 

[ II I -1 1- l _____ _ 

C---r --1 I I I _____ _ 

C -n--1 I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I ' ---~~-
r- - =r~ I I I _____ _ 

[ I I I I I _____ _ 



***'* LIV!BETTER **•* Staff Roster 

::FLEMP ,.~-. ;~··': .!? 'IU~ji '-~:~---~ ~~~;ng~~ 

:~ .... : .... \_,~; ::;r,:~.;-_.-:,~ ~--<·, ~~i-;~:~~~~v~::_,.~ .. 
:_ .. . - . . .... ; 

17:35 -18;05 00:30 

18:CI5 -18:15 00110 

Dally Hours 4.58 ttf\!nrtn 04:35 

Bt&; " 22-Se__.,-~ot!J 
06.."00 -20:00 14:00 ROSI'ERED IMY OFF 

Dall'yHours 0.00 hh~mm 00:00 

-
Sunday 23-Sep-2018 I ------ -- ·--" 

01:00 -20:00 14:00 ROSTERED DAY QFf 

Dally HOUI"S' o.oo hh:mm oo:oo 

_ M,ond~ 
-- ~- \ 
24-Se~201-8 • 

118:00 - oe:zs 00:25 25-713-TlB IBERG C..TR.D~>ZDKM 

• OECKTRMSPORT RlNiHEEr FOR CANCEUAllONS 

01:15 ... 09:45 00:30 

10:00 -12:00 02:.GO 

13:00 -15:00 02:00 

Fon111 ~ qu~es please contact .vour manager- JENN.I BRUCE 

. · ... :,:,:·:_ ·: ~~{ .. ~~~·r.:·~--: -~~~:~~;~i-~~;;~~·~:~·::·~~.~~~~ ~-~-
.,.. ,;~·~ · ;_~-~~~;':~-~- -.~;.' <:· ~ -· · . . ; .:~ . ::·~~_ ... ~. . . . _:~~~~ <:;.~iri&~-:~:::\=·~ .. -: ___ :: ~--~-. -~~ ~'"::~~~·- . ··~. :- ... .. . . . . .... 

..·.: .Diiiftft-m ........ ·.In . · .OUt:. ·DUr"rt ·. :-,.·· >·:· •·• !"l<i'i'd(·.·: nature· .. :. ··;:- · . , .. ,..,~- . . . . . . •, .. 

to-I.:HlDON 
BE 

UCP-IA-IIRANN 

ICHOLD2 

ICHQU);l 

atSP-111-WII 

IICP-U-GIUIDD 
0 

OCSP-~WB 

tiOLU-lENSB 

c !--,- I I I _____ _ 

,-- r- r I I ~------

1 x---r-1 

I I I I 

I T =r -=c I I _____ _ 

[ I l I I I _____ _ 

I I I I I I _ ____ _ 

r =r =r r o _ __ ~--



GRBBAvrr PTr LT.D A.c.R. 619 277 s1s 1 A.B.•. 61 &33 •26 t71 
as Trwltee of the GRBBA.vrr lll'o. 2 'r~t 
trading .. 

Harvey Horman AV/ZT Sup•r•tore Bundeherg 
125 Takalvan Street 
Bundaberg QLD 4670 

Phone: 07 41 545 000 Fax: 07 41545099 

TAX DNOICB 
IRVO'ICB 1323405 
MISS DEaN FLEMrNG 

 
 

28/09/18 17:05144 70 3525833 
Assist: 58 DRANN 
CUst #: 422949532 
SType MOBILE PHONE PROMO 

 

Product 

1091004100 
SAMSUNG GALAXY 
IMEI No.: 
PLAN: 
Contract#: 
SIM: 
PH#: 
User: 

Oper sa Drann 

Qty Price Total 

1 $0.00 0.00 
S9 64GB BLU . BatCh: 251820710 

352802093356163 
MY PLAN PLUS $65 - 24 
27150258A 
8961025718008389333 
0422949532 
MISS DEON FLEMING 
23 LB'l'INIC 
BUNDABERG 4670 QLD 

Disclaimer: 30 DAYS FROM DATE OF PURCHASE FROM 
OPTUS 

Manufacturer Warranty of 24 Months 
See ~~f~cture~s doqumentation for warranty Details. 

EXCLUDEPRODCARE 1 $0 . 0 0 0. 0 0 
1091~04100 SAMSUNG GALAXY S9 64GB BLU 
EXCLUDING PRODUCT CARE 

u'"SIMCONMULTI 1 
OPTUS POSTPAID TRIPLE SIM 

Invoice Notes: 
VR - 0827100389 
Source document 
CUstomer invoice: 

$0.00 0.00 
Batch: 002516158 

INV PENDING 
BALANCE OWING 

THANX YOU PLBASB CALL AGAIN 

$0.00 
$0.00 

CUstomer Signature: No of Pieces: 

For consumer enquiries please contact 
1300 GO HARVEY (1300 464 278) or the 
store phone number listed on this invoice. 

B&OB. -··' 

'C' 



\tr Deon ~ming 
 

 

Tax Invoice 
Invoice No: 

Issue Date: 

Invoice Period: 

000028911491 

Z9Uct18 

2a"Sep 18 to 'll Oct 18 
. - - -- - -

ACCOUNT NUMBER 6230 5116 352 ~ 

.. --· - - ~ . : -: 
.}HIS Bllt DUE DATE 12 Nov 2018 . 1 
'--- - - -- • :::::::__ __ _ _: _____ ..:;:.;. < 

.:ent Charges Your last Bill Summary 

tast BilL $68.50 
$137.00CR $7617 Payments and Adjustments 

$68.5G 

$O..Ol) 
Balance of last bill 

. ::co 

$68.50CR 

$1.75 

U42Z949532 on $65 My Plan Plus $75.02 

Total for this bill (whith Includes ssr ot$6.98l $76.77 

For questions about ~ur bin ' 
or Optus product& and services, 1 ' 
join the dscussion 
at Yescmwd.optus.com.au 

@ optus.com.au/custo~e .. heip 

How to Pay 
Pl.eese pay by till due diiiiD Mid lltt payments fees. For details. visit ~tefets. 
• ~·ilF·~:il [!uPtt Cl!:l:t · the !eP •: ~ v.~~·:c ~· FI'DIII (II Jln 2818. for lllalblr PI)'INidS lllldr via credit. dtflit ot dlerge canlt.1he J11Y111111t ptDISing fie willaaase 1111.4271 Ollcl ssn. 

SPAY•!: 

iiJ Pay from yu savings account 
via Internet Of' phone banking. 
More info: ... ...., ...... 

I Bitler Code: 959197 ,. 
......... , .. ,, 

~ Set-up DITect Debit tD hM the' 
J8;. tvtalatn011nt due deduc:tld from 
rour nominated savings. or credit/debit cant 
on the due elate. To apply Ill' fur mora detds 
go to www.apt8I..COIILII/clrectJflllll 

Pay using My Optus App Of' lbe 
options below. 
OnUne:www.eptat~ 
Phonet uoo 389 319 
Plse nota transac:tion limits apply • 

*2289 62305116352 



~y ~QELCAREAUStRALIA lNQ 
Erdpfoy• DfCWI u• Fleinlng 

Pay D ... 
--···-- --·-· -·--·~ 

09105118 22/05118 

$1281.70 
.$1lla..U 

.,3.~~ 
f).1000 

12 .. 0008 
8.70Db 

32.~00.0 
58.0000 
·32.0P0o 
4.40Q~ 
O..iOOO 
6.4000 

12..7000 
45·0000 

1.000& 
5.8000 
7~ro.oo 
t.,~ooo 
4.:,e.QCJO 
:fi.2000 
·2.1000 
2.8000 
8.000(1 

$8.CJOQO 
~- 'O.Q.O 
2.5000 

11.0.000 
11 ~0.000 
18.000D 
20.0()00 

4;8()00 
~-800Q 
7.5000 

,......._ ,..y_ - - - --
·Srou ,. 
H~ 

311.1US 
3488.00 

.28082.43 

~ ......... ... 
- ---

'-60~ 

$212100/a 
"$0;780010 
.o.7.o()JU, 
$0.78001V 
SG~TeOOJU 
so~11o·01U 
.$0.7800JU 
$0.1.800/U 
$0.780iW 
$0;:1BQO/U 
$0.t.OCW. 
$0,,.,01U 
$0.7-800/U 
$0.780010 
10.7800/U 
$0.180.0/U 
S'Ct.l'IOQJU 
$0.780QN 
. fO. 78GOJU. 
$f,1.8()0/U 
$0.78001\J 
·so..7JOOJU 
$0.7800/U. 

::~= 
so.7~oo1U 
$0.7~ 
$0.7800AJ 
$11.1800/U 
$0.7800/V 
so. 78C)Q/U 

- -n.._ 
G.r-. 1417.~70 
·ra 17 ... 
Net 1281.70 

• 

hyll8t8 
2410Sl18 
. &1Z31 • 

• 

11143.34 
·s.aa 
9.88 
5f23 

24:8i 
~~ 
24.." 
~ . ., 
4.76 
4.21 
9.91 

36.10 
C1.78 
~.~ 
8.01 
6..40 
s·.s.e 
4~08 
}~ 
·2i03 
.i..2.4 

28.()8 
;l.ta 
"1.95 
8.58 
8.68 

12.48 
'ifi..$0 
~-14 
~.74 
5.86 

--
Net 
Ekt'nk 

1a8,1.70 
111t.TO. 



O.ompany EXOELCARE AUSTRALIA INt 
~~ 

Employee o•on ·LH Fleming 
Lo~on iDB E~.loY•• CC)de FLE.D 

C~any EXCEL~E~STRALIA INC 
Employee D•.on Lee Fteinln .. 

Payo•••·· 
Km AIOMnce $afore r-. 
Km Al~n.ce Befo!'B T1lX 
KmABOWa"ce Bef0te.T81( 
~r.sonJt Leave 
Annual leave 

Pert pel 09/05/18 -----
n...v-
Gron 3'tll8.43 
Tax 3488.00 
Net 28012.43 

22105/18 

7·.8000 
4.5000 
7.2000 

42.9815 Hours 
9i :111M HQUI'J 

Pay Point OFPIGE 

$0.780DJU 
·$0.7800/U 
$0.7800/U 

5.85 
3-.51 
6.82 

T.WIIourathla...,. 
-

Thi.P~ 

Gr«)ll 1417.70 Net 
Tax 171.0~ Bank 

Net 1281 .• 70 

* 

.,_.,...q 
--~ 

1 .. 1.70 
1281.70 



C.O~y ecce,~~Et..U$1'RALIA INC 
~byee Oeon Lee Fl..-nl 

P.«VD.._... 
--

0.., Lee fWhiDsJ 
8uPel'inriuatfDn 

QSuper 
1848244!5 

s.t fJae~ ·u..r.· & ~mi. 
C~~ SaiS.ic·Acet 
Nonn.i 
Krn~ a.fOt'e TIX· 
Km~ctBf.fOreTilx 
K1fl AIO.wil"*'-a.-Tu 
tan Alc;wancie BefoNI fax 
l(rl'l Mwance Befora ~ 
-Km Allowance Before Ta 
Km.AIIoWan~ e*' t.X 
km~ . IWOI'e't ' . . .. ~ .. .. 
Km~lWOreT* 
Kin~ a.ro;. Tax 
krn~et Bebe: Tax 
Km..AIIOwarice Bef1n Tax 
l(nJ Howance BefQnt r.. 
Ki'ri Alowance Btlore T'd 
Km Allo.wllno. SefON i"• 
Krit .-...n• BtfiQ Td 
l(m Ailowan . Befo T k ... ·· -. ~ . re • 
Knt~nee 6afore Tax 
tO,; .-nee Before Tu 
Km Allo\mlcl Befor8 T~ 
·S)dc,leave 

. 1-9108118 
Kin AIOwan_te QefQrf TN 
Km~eti~TaX 
~..-~ce a.rore Tu 
Km ~-BafcKe Tax 
km.--tice ·Bafore T~ 

.st~2JOO 
1'2·0000 . .. 
8.2000 
&i* 
'1,'8000 
1~0000 
8.2000 
1.llOQO 
-a.eooo 
80~0000 
1.~ 
i.JOQO 
7.7000 
8.0000 
·4.8000 
~2.000 
•. 6000 
6.JOOO 
fi.700Q 
6:2000 
6.1000 
4~000 

41.~ 
4~1QOO 
2.~000 
4.7QOO. 
8.0000 

Pemnalleave ,Ent 42·.0788 Hoan. 

U,1 • .27001t.t 
$0.78001U 
$G.T800JU 
SQ.780DIU 
• . 7800/U 
$o;78QC)/U 
$0 .. 7ioM,J. 
10 .. 7800/U so;now· 
$0.7800JU 
$0.780010 
,0.7,00I.U 
,d.78Q~ 
$0.7BOOIU 
$Q.7aGOJU 
$0.78001U 
$0.-7800/0 
$0.780dlti 
SCt1800tU 
.$0.7$o01U 
J0'.7®0/iJ 

$21-2700/H 

$0 .. 7800/U 
$0.7800/U 
$0.78'0010 
$0.'18001\J' 
so:~O.poru 

....- ~10 ~/(XV18. ------
'l'idi. PIW 
Gtoli 
'tax 
N_. 

511582 r.- * 

' 
•120.45 
-735.82 
&34.80 ••• $ •. 40 

4,4~ 
1;40 
Q,'71 
1.18 
1.09 . 
2.-~ 

:, •• -Go 
1.08 
4.02 
8,01. 
8.24 
3.5~ 
4.08 
a.tt 
~.08 
&.23 
•• 84 
3J8 

95·;72 

32.7$· 
3:2-Q 
1.85 
3.87 
6.24 

PaV Date 
Z1/08118 
51182 * 

241.tll 
241.11· 



~ l)eon LH l'lemlni 
LocatiOn ,BD.JI En'IPioYM CQd.e FLEMD 

~ ~OEL.CARS AUSTRALIA INC 
Emp~•• Deori Le• f.lemll'lg 

P8yDetalle 

Annual i..eave 98.1.f98 H01n 

...... 08101118 18106118 - - ---- -·· --· - ---
'Titt.Y..- 'IIIIa hy 

Groa 34m .A Groll 
Tu M,e.oo Tax 

N~ 28046.44 Net 

• 

Pay c-.. 
~1108118 
51~2 • 

- - --···--·- --· 

T_. .......... ,_. _4~ 
--~-- · 

1018.CM Net M1.8f 
0.00 lank 241.17 

241.17 



Con!pany ~ 0om~J~JI')Ity ~ 
emplOyee D~ ~• F1enr.,. 

... D .. Ie 

~fnlil . 
~ADOwance·~ ... Tax 
Km~JefMI!T.X 
KM.~-BI..fOrt Tax 
l(m~ e.fof8 tu 
Km~ Before~~ 
kmAIID~ea !WOre TQ 
lir .... ail-..... .:.:...... a-&..- 11 '"'· ~-~ ."""" ... Kn1 AI!DW*I'Ice BBio~~t.T.X 
KmAJIQ\¥ince ~ 1lK" 
K'rtlAIOwMee Befort T.ax 
KniAiowat~ aetort Tax 
IOn~~TIX 
Km Alowance Before TIOC 
~~rltfi. s.tore TQ. 
K'm Allowance Bator. Tall: 
Krrt AJIOWanoe B.,._ f. 
ktn AloWimC8 Befo,. r~· 
K'i:nAJawanct ~ Tu 
KniAiowance ~Tax 
Km~ aefore T-ax 
KmAI.o-.~ BefOre Tax 
~~rice. Befort T~ 
Km~c:e BefOre i.x 
l<ln AJowarice. B ... t• 
Km~~B~~T
Ktn~~.,...:tt~ 
Km~~Tax 
Ktn~ 1W0N Tax 
km ~ca aefont Tal( 
l<m·-~• Before 'ru 
K'm~nce Be!Ore:T-. 
Km NloW.nc:e lhf9te Tax 
Kn1 Allowallt/8 8 .. tij TU 
Km . .Aio~ BefOre Tax 

62.$701 
12-:000G 
8.2000 

20.0:000 
50.0000 
teobo 

11.0C)C>Q 
14;DOOO 
8.7000 
7.0000 
2.6000 
2.8000 

12.0000 
4.8000 
4.8900 
5.~00 
e.oooo 
6.~000 
8.2000 
e.sooo 

20.c)b~ 
17.0000 
44.QDOO 
·2.&000 
:~5000 

11.0000 
1~.0000 
n.c)OQQ 
11.00.00 

·b~OOO 
2.4000 
5.4000 
4.-1000 

82.0000 
5.4()00 

pay Point OFfJOE 

$22.2.00/H 
$Q.7806JV 
so~r.aoOtu 
. $0.7AOGN. 
$0~7$00/U 
$0~18001U 
jo~JSoOtU 
$0.78QDIU 
$0,.780DJD. 
$0.7800JU 
$0.t80QIU 
10.7~ 
to.?-.bO!v 
·to.78®1U 
$0.7J(JOIU 
$().7800JU 
$0.7800/U 
$0:780.0/0 
$0.7800/U 
$0;780Cil\i· 
$0,7800/U 
S0.'7600AJ 
$0.18001\J 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800/U 
-$0.7800/U 
$0.780010 
-~.78JWIU 
k78001U 
$o.78ooru 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800/U 
$0.780()1U 
$it78.0Qi0 

Pay Date 
05JD1ff8 

1171.!9 
9.38 
8-.otb 

11 •• 
'39.00. 

1.,40 
0.68 

10.92 
·4.45· 
5.48 
~;~ 
2;~ 
$~38 
3,58 
a.sa 
4.29 
8.2-4 
4M 
8AO 
4.91 

16,.,.0 
13.28 
84.32 
1.95 
1.96 
8.51 
1~.62 
1~48 
~-3e 
$,07 
1.87 
4.21 
3.20 

48.3~ 
·4.21 

• 

-----------,....., 
Gtot• 1128.88 ~ 
Tu 0.00 Bank 
Nit 81U1 



Co"'-'any u,...-COmnntty S.rvlcea 
AIIN11(fDZM12 

i:mp~ Deo.- L•• Fleming 
Locatton· BDB l:.q)loyee Coda FLEMD 

! . 

Co•ny ....., ..... COmrTIInftv sernces 
EmplOyee Deo,~"L.Ji!t Ftenllftl 

PayDetalle 

Km Allowance Before Tax 
krn Allowance BefOre Tax 
Km All~_,.ce Berore Tu 
Km AlowanQe allfO.re Tex 

======~= ton AlloWance Bifor. Tax 
Deon Lee flaming 
SuJ)erannuatton 
QSuper 
1N824435 

S.l Sac· ~eall & Ent $ 
C,redit to Sal • Acd. 
Personal L••.,. 
A.nn.ual Leave 

~-- 20/00/18 

'lhl•v-
Gross 1628.88 
Tax 0..00 
Net 872.81 

0~07/18 

5.2000 
7·.5000 
7·.500() 
4,.iooo 
4.5000 
1.oooo· 
8.00.00 

$872.81 
$111.28 

44.0789 HCKira 
103.1497 Houra 

Pay Pobtt OFFICE 

Payllatt 
05107/18 

51'725 
iLZMD 

* 

P~DIIte 
AIIM.11111Gt.M11 05107/18 

~.1800/U 
$0.78001\,1 
$.().7.800/U 
$CI.7JOOJU 
$Q.7100JU 
$0.7800/U 
$0.78001U 

9.50% 

... 08 
5.N, 
~.85 
3.~1 
·s.51 
0.78 
8.24 

-120A6 
.. 735.62 

61726 * 

,............,. tlds..., 12.8'101 --·--·-
n.r..-.. 
Grou 1528.88 Net 8'72..1 
Tax 0.00 Bank 112.81 

,..et 872.81 



Elq)_... J.)IIJil Ue FJe.-.lng 
Locatio"· BDS ~yee COCS. PLl!MD 

CoJ11)8ny UVebetter Community Services 
~- · Daon La• Freniln6 ee 

PayD .. IIa 

t.lotmal .4.6.1.00 
.t<m Alklw.nce Before rex 5.8000 
Km.AJiow&nce Befo,. T.ax &.4000 
Km Alonnce Before Tax s.aooo 
Knl AUowanC!tt $.eforJ T~ 2.~oo· 
Krn~Ct ~~f4l :r~ $.1000 
.l(m ..,.,.C41 ~•~ r• 0.1000 
-~~- 8efQrf T-.x 2~5000 
Km AIIOW.n~ BefQ'r.a TaX ~60.00 
Km Allowan-ce Btfo,.. r• 6.8000 
Krn Alowanoe Before Tax 5.6000 
l<m Allowanca Bafore Tax 5~4.000 
J(m Alowanca $&tore rex 3'1JjtJOO 
~~nc:e••rei'Ji 2.4000 
Km Allo'fttiCil. Beforw Tax .... 1)00 

·~ .. . .. . . . . 
.. Km AIIOwanH' sttore rex 2.4000 
K1iJ AlloWa~• BefDre rex 2;4000 
Km AlloWance ~re~ 1.8000 
Kin Allowance Before Tax 7.200.0 
Km Alo•nce BetcH, T.x 7,.$000 
Km~nce ~reT~ 7.f;Obb 
Km AROW.nc;!!! 8.~ T~ 4.$000.· 
Km~naB~Ta 8;0000 
Kin Allo1Mloce JStfOra Tai' 82.0000 
KtrtAROW.nt=e B.etora Tax 1.2.0000 
Km Alowllnce· BefOre Tax 8.2000 
1<m Allowance Before Tu 2~4.000 
Km ~owan~ B~tOre T.,c 2~7060 
·Km ~t\C.: Before t• .... 00() 
Km ~n~ _,_,cmt TP 3.800£! 
J<m·~ Be.tore Tax 8~2000 
Km ·AIIow'llrice. Befbre Tax 10.8000 
Krn AltQw&nce BefOre Tax 4.0000 
Km Allowance Before Tax -2.1000 
Km Allowance 8efor8 'rex ~~OOQ 

...... :o~o?/18 1.2101118 ,..y_ 
Groll 3043..38 
Ta~ 0.00 
N.t 1~1~~~ 

Aliiiii1.,S .... 11 

•• 
$22.2400/H 
$0.7800AJ 
.$C.7800IO 
$0.1800JU 
$.J.7~ti.lJ 
.• Q.7100/U 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800/U 
$,0.780.0/U 
$0.18DOIU 
$0.74001\J 
$CJ.780.0/V 
:$0.7800/U 
,0.780PIU 
$0.7JOQJU 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800./U 
$0.7800/U 
$0 .. 7$00/Q 
$B.7$0PlU 
$0/7aOOIU 
S0.7JelOlU 
$0.78QOJU 
$0.7800JU 
'$0.7800'10 
J0.7tOOIU 
$0.7,QON 
.$g.78C)QJU 
$0.7800/U 
$0.7800JU 
$0.1800/U 
$0.7aooru 
$0'.7800JU 
.0.780~/U 
.it7800IU 

,_...., 
.GrviS 111W.A8 
T~ O.iO 
Net SG.81 

~-1838 

~ 

• 

PavD.-
2~7/18· 
~1~$8 • 

• 
988.80 

4.&2 
4~l 
3~~ 
1.79 
5.23 
3 .. 98 
1.15 
1.85 
4.37 
•. 37 
4.21 

2e.ee. 
1.87 
1.87 
1.87 
1.87 
1.40 
~.82 
6·.8f5 
~.$5 
3.61 
6.24 

48.36 
9.36 
8.40· 
1.87 
2,1.1 
~.40 
3.;()4 

7.1& 
8;27 
~~1~ 
1.M· 
... 06 

Net 
$an" 

~.81 
·.~ 



Con.,.ny l.Nebetter Comn1.1nlty Servicea 
-~tllllll'l2 

Emp{Qyee Deon Lee Fleming 
L.ocat.ion BDB EmplOye Code FLI.,I) 

Coft1Ntny Livebatter Comnunlly Servlcea 
Employee Deon Lee Fleming 

P-,Deana --------
Backpay 
Beck p8y •1'1lte change 01.07.18 
Deon Le8 Fleming 
SuperaMuation 
QSuP.r 
194$2-443~ 

s~i s.~. M•l• & Erit $ 
c~ ~ S.l s.c AcCt 
Per10nal L.a8ve Ei'lt: 
Annual Leave Ent: 

...... 08107118 22107N8 -
Th18V-

Groa ·3043.38 
Tax 0.00 

Net 1011.82 

1-0000 

$342.81 
$84.64 

48.8481 Hou01 
101 .a8eo Houts 

Pay Point OFFICE 

$8.3400/H 

9.60% 

• 

51838 

~-

8.34 

-120.45 
-784.22 

• 

,...... ........... ~ 411Uf00 - - ----~ 

'1'16 •• , 

GI'OII 1187.48 Net = Tax o.oo Ban~ 

Net 342.81 



.• 

f'ay nata eo·· . . LtMbetter .QoinliKiriJtr SBI'VIaalr ~t#.~l 0810811., == o.onu.~ '62r102. 

:.,., ·~-1~ Rate • 
~. MIG9.9 S2t..t44DP'IH 121'0.5\ 
~~~~- . ~e.eooo f().1800/U 88.12 .. ,. Q . 
Ki.ft ADoYlinte ·Bafore r.x. .s.eooo ~7800iU ~·f2 
Km AllOWAnce B.tlfQi1j Tlk 7.7000 '7.8001U ~~01 
~ Alowance a.tora T.u ~:.2000 $0.7iQOlV -~62 
·krn~hbet~ ~~ . ·:taoonJ 3.6.8 
Kin Afoftnce Setore Ta ~;eaao l:1 · · · :2.0~ ·' .001\.J 
K.m~~ a·~·T• IQ.20QO So~11SOOIU 18.7.6 
~..._~.T.x '·5.1000 $0~'18011/U .3.f8 
t(M.~ Bi.fnTu i.20C)O .$0.7800/U 4.08 
Km ~nee Blfo'r& Tax 2.5000 $0.1'800/U ., ... 
Kln Alrawance Berot9 Tli" 2.4000 $Cf780.0/U 1.87 
KmAIIoWinCe.tWore Tax 2.4000 .$o.reooru 1.87 
)(m .Allowance Wore Tax J-'4000 . 0·180\W 1;87 t ..... • 
tcmAHGwan~ ~ i"u ·t.tOOb 10.7800/U 1.40 
i<m Ale.-. W.nt'Ta '7 • .000 :$0~7800/U 5.82 
kin ._ • . !Wore Tax 7.5000 $0.7J.OOJU 5.85 
f<'m~~.T- 7.$000 $tt78001U. .5.85 
Kni AIIG~ BefoM TQ· :4.5000 .li). 780DAJ 3.51' 
Km Allowanca .BefDra Tax 8.000G 1¢7.100/t,l 6~ 
Km Allawanc:e·Bef'ore Tu 4.7000 $CJ.:1800JU 3.67 
Kin Allowance Beter.l'u 8 . t.'i$QoJU 8.40 .2,0® Km••,.·•·•.r.r• so .. oooo ·.780CW .38;00 
1(m ~ .. , .... t• ~.4QOO $0.7800./U 1.87 
Kin,. . 'Wort 1' 4.2.®0 ·S.0.78001U 3."28 . ,.. .. tQ 
l(m~t:e a.rore tax 1.2000 :$Q~780W ·s.28 
1(m AlloWance serer. Tax 2.70'00 ·$0.'1-BQoiU 2.11 
Km A110wanee .Before Tax ~.2000 ·~~t~JU. 7.18 
Kin AllOwance w.. 'tax .. ~- $9.7800/lJ 3.12 
1trn Allow~ Jlelorf Tax ~~1'o0c1 ~.1800/U 1.84 
Km ADawance ·a.ro ... Tu i4Q.Op()q $0'.7$00/U 8't.20 
$abJ~· tt.le . . 2.600:1 · $33.3SDOIH &SAO 
J(m ... ~y · 13.0000 $0.78DOIU 10.1A . . nc:9 .. .X 
Ktn ~ lfefoni'Tax· ta.oooo ·so.t&OON 10.14 
KnJ Alowance Befote ·Tax 13.0000 $0~7~f,J 1-Q,14 

........ 23107/18 05108118 
,. ... v_. 'IWiNr 
Gto-.a 4818.88 ·Gro•• tl71.10 Net . 11~n· 

T~ 2;00 Tax a.oo Blink 71 •. 13 

Net 1134..11 Net '71e.ta 



~ Deon~eeP~~g 
Location poe Empbyat Code FLEMD 

QQ.I\y Livebebr ComMUnity S.rvfQIII 
emp1oy,e Deon ·LJt• Flttmlnl 

Pa,betalle 

Deon Lee Fleming 
Superanr)uaticm 
Qsu.,.-
1~~5 

Sal S.-o .. _. & Ent S 
Credit tO Sal Sac Ac:d. 
Paraonal U.ve 
Annual Leave 

...... 23107/18 --
NaY_. 

Qi'OM 4818.18 
Tax 2.0C) 
Net 17M.II 

Ent 
Ent 

Q51081t8 

$71 •. 93 
$122.Q2 

48.538.4 Hioura 
112.0724 Hou" 

Pay Point OFFICE 

9.50,., 

T ........... .., 

'I'll .. ..., 

Gross 11'75.80 Net 
Tex 2.00 Blink 

Net 718.83 

Pay. Date 
08108/18 

' 

...... 
7f8.1J 
718~0 



·AIIIfl~l 

E'mptoyee O.On ~ F~mlng 
L~ Bf;)S Etr!plrJ.yee CQde Fl.e•D 

Co=ny Livebelter Cammunlty Servtces· 
em · · Deon Le.e Fleming 

P.Yoet.Ue 
-----------------------

~0~1 
.Km AIIQwaitcie B~ T.x 
Km Allc)}qnee Bafo~e tu 
Km Alowanoe Before Tu 
Kin~flc» ~r. ru 
Kl'fJ AI!Owahce Blif'orl T*¥ 
!Ori~.-.a.-.r• 
l<n'l~ Btfore Tp 
Km Allow&nN 8Jfoi'8 T.X 
Ktn APOWance B.,_. Tax 
Supemnnuatbn 
QSuper 
1948ZW35 

·ctedlt to Sa1 t:!!.. -... . "c;~ 
P.....,ar 1.ea~ 
Annual Ltave 

Ent: 
Ent 

.,... a610611a 0810'7t1.e _____ ;... __ _ ........... 
Gross 
TIJ 
Net 

1&41.10 
0.00 

672. ... 

11.87DQ 
13.0000 
2.40Gd 
2.100:0 
UiDQQ 

1~.6000. 
~.900'0 
i-2000 
4.'0000 
3.8000 
$28.-1t 

44..l$789 J:IDUQI 
·1 04.1.-4:8.7 HOIII'I 

Pay Point OFFICE 

.... 
$21.7~00/H 
~.7800/U 
$0~78()Qj(l 
so:teoOIU 
to.~7eooiU 
10.7800/U 
S0~7lOOJU 
0.7800/IJ 
so:18.001U 
$0i'1800/U 
. :~.60 ~ 

• 

PJIV oq· 
11/07118 

216.46 
1(M4. 
1.et 
2.11 
1.4.0 
0.76 
3.04 
·7.18 
3.12 
2.ge 

S17.o2 Net 
0.00 
0.00 



C~I'J1)any Llvebttter ComrilJnJty ServicN AIN11___..2 

l!tnpiO,yee o·•cm ~· F'l•mlrtt 

hyD.talll . -. 
·- ---6 ----···----· ·-·------· 

Norno.l 56.Q.801 $22.24~ 
KmAIDwante ~Tax 1,0000 $0.7800/U 

km~n~=T• 6.8.000 $.0.7800/U 
Km AllcNfanCI . . .. . T4lC 5.1®0 $0.78001U 
Km ~nc.t Berote Tax 4JJOOO $0.7800/U 
Ktn Mowance Btlftn Tax 5.2000 $0.7800iU 
Km Allowarice Before Tax 4.1000 $0.7~ 
l(m A1lowance Before "rax 8.0000 $0.780010 
Km Al~nce a.rore Tp: 5.2.0Qb· $0.7eOOIU 
Km .Aiow.n.ce aetore Tax a.4oop $0.7800/U 
Km Al•n~ Before Tax 6.1000 $0.7800/U 
Kin Allowance ~re Tax 2.<4000 $0.78001U 
Km AIIQwance Before TliX 11.0000 $0.7800/U 
Ktn Allowance Before Tax 20.0000 $0. 78oolti 
Km Allowance Bafare Tax 51.4000 $0.7800/U 
Km Allowance Before Tax 2.4000 jQ.7BoOIU 
Km ~nee ~Jefore Tu a.,ooo $0.7800/U 
Ktn ~oe BafD.-. T~ 21.0000 $.0.7800/U 
Krn~ce~:rax 7.8000 $0.7800/U 
Km AIOwince lWcri Ta 1.0000 $0.7800/U 
Km Alo'Wance Before Tax 2.4000 $0.7800iU 
Kl'i1 AIOWIInce Before Tax 1.8000 $(J.70ooi0 
.Km Alowance 8efore T&X 1 .. 2000 $0.1aQoiU 
km Allowance Before Tax 2.~1)0() $0.7&00/U 
KrnAiowance Before Tax r.eooo $0.7800/U 
Krh Aliowance serore i"lx 7.5000 $0.7·80.0/U 
Km ~owance B~ Tax 4.5000 $0.7800/U 
t<m AlloYNnte a.tore Tax 8.0000 $0. 780Cf/U 
Km Allowllnce Before Tax a.:eooo $0~7800/U 
Km Allowance Before Tax 14.0000 $0.7800/U 
Km Allowllnce Before Tax 50.0000 $.0.7800/U 
Km Atlowan~ Befol:e 'r"' 46.000Q $0.7800/U. 
Km ~nee Befo.ra Tax 3.0000 $0".7800/U 
Km AIQwll~ aetote r• 2.4000 $0.7800/U 
Krn AIO\vl!ln~ twore Tax 2.700.0 $0.7800/U 

..... 06108118 18108118 

NaY.., -n...fllay 

Oroea $162.11 Groq 1&13.13 
Tax 2.00 Tax 0.00 

Net 2423.01 Net .,.... 

52202 
n.DID 

Pav.Date 

• 

22108118 
52202 .. 

• -- --
12~.21 

0.78 
4.52 
3.88 
3.5~ 
4.08 
3lo 
8.24 
4.06 
4.98 
3.98 
1.87 
8.68 
1~ . .0 
40.09 
1.87 
3.M 

18.38 
8.08 
0.78 
1 ~8?' 
1.40 
8.82 
1.87 
USI 
5.85 
3.51 
8.24 
8.94 

10.92 
38.00 
35.10 
2.34 
1.87 
2.11 

ttnk 188M 
888.A8 



lli!!!i~~~· •. li4'i:S"•If."8 1. s ,., F' . , IS · .. ~~-·"""~""·""' 
looallon iiDB $J1p)QyN ~ F'LEMD 

QO"l'•ny LIV-..u•r com.....,Jtlt1.81Nia 
et~P.JW• o-. '""Pl-..-. 
Pay D-. 
- - - ------ - - - - - --

,...._ 
- -
.... v-
Bt1* 
Tax 

Net 

08108118 18108l18 

81.2.11 
a..oo 

2123.01 

1,8ooo 
•• ~OQQ 
9.2000 
4.0®0 
2.1000 

47.0000 
$8dA6 
$11(1.38 

50~063! HbUI"' 
118.3030 H~ 

·---

$0.7800/U 
$.0.7800/U 
$0.78QOJU 
$0.7800/U 
·$0.t800JU 
$0.180(i/ll 

8:50% 

Par Dele 
22108/18 

1.4.0 
3~7~ 
7..18 
8~12 
1; .. 

•• 88. 

.. 120.4~ 

.P73,4~ 

• 

............... ..., ~· 
Tlalll ... 

G~ .... .,., Net ........ 
Tax 0.00 Bank .... 
Net 888M 





Payment AdVice 

Flernli'lg ·o.n L.-
 

 
... 

GnlhiiJ IIDurs 

-=rcLeM 
,..JN~ ..... 

Tbli!Ciftlla 
Nl Tlfllllft·a... 

-~ 
~~,..a 

UW!tea\t$r~u-. 

AMI Ntl': 1~'l2. 

!'P~I\II; -~~~ 
W<Jrtcing ...._: moo 

.. t .. 

1.11 

, .. 12 

live Detter 
Nf*IQ : 011,~ 

~~I Qi.DUQf& 

·u ...,. ... ~ 
o;,JI 'I-UJIII 



live etter 
I ,..1111 Deon LH LIVIIBetter 8M'vlcM Ud 

 ,QNNb ; 131~~ ~IP~ 1101!4!7 I 

I  PP~: ao.b8..20t8 AlyDIIIII ~ 0MCI.2018 

WoltcqHr.: 20.Q() 

p~ - -· - ~. RiilrD ifliinbet -- ·-~5 ~ . ~·- , ..... ..... 
~~ .... 2U4 1;'111.12 

,...JNI*IIin .... X 251.2 a.• 202.11 

n.will tN pirllnl ........ , ... 0.71 ..., 

Toe.• r~· " --
:( ~- _ll " ,. . ,_ -·- ..,.. 1 536..60 

, ,~~~ ~. ,..... ~mt~ ~ ~ ~\~!-~~ 
.....,,....,.~ . IIIM.I'7 

Tc~ DodudlofJs : - - .. 
" - - - 854.67 

.·~~ .. - ·~::~~ - ~~bj'i 'Retro ~ 

Total COI\tributlon•: 
"' 

. ' - = 
Net Pay: 

Net Ptly: .... 
~~k·ft~UrntW ~ubtHum~ PayM Aiifciurit 

714-122 IS7a7 D~ il1.81 

. 

~q"ttOta ~ntng B.lallOe TlaraUnJfs 

~~1..-w. ,·sur Hciln _.._ 
41/)1. Halftl 

Year.co-d•~Mta~ .. Amot.!¢ 

"'* ... 4M1.10 

FuiT.-.on. 1,'iG;ae 

Nllt~ • 1.1!114.0'1 

AIIIN'Itjllfd ;,em» 

~:·- -· --
. ·- . ' 



Fleming fteon Lee 

 

 

.. ~ 
~tan 

TrMIM'I~ 

llftP'eniiW-
_..w ~~~~~err~...,. 

I 

X ~OM 

•..o :,.; ttl.a 
U. ..... 

Uve etter 
,..Q.! D012Wf 

22.:M ·ZIIZ.41 

2U4 1,1121.111 

il..;;. 1.DU1 

11~tll ·IU..eo 
0.,. ,. 



Payment Advice live ette1 
l=hqidng o.on Lee Uvelldlr...,tc. Ltd . 

 ABNNo: tai*-9512 PetiiD: 001ZN7 

 pp Ending: 1'4.10.20.18. Pa,votla: 1.8.1'f=!018 

~Hma: 2o.OO 
J.• H •- ",·. -.- ..... t ... .. ;->: M .·_. ..... .. ~. 

..'..:.. _, ~·..:.:.. ~-~ -~ ..... ~ - :..:.. : ~~~-!~~~~ 

~h!Mri .tl.it 2U4 1,I&AO 

TrMI"" '*"'~ X ~ 0.78 201.17 

tnw.Jt/fl~ 1110.il O.tl 117.70 

T~l !'ayments : -· - _,, J:z_ ....... . ":" ~ ~~ 
I -

·~- -· '"· . • .- ---· ·- .,... 13i2JJ7 

~~ -·-~ 
... :> r• ~ -- ' --

~~- -
-- ._:-.. -- -=-:~ . -.-. ~J ~ - - --"= ~ L ..... .... 

S...,s.atb~ - .. 
T$1 o.duc66~J ·~ 

:~~ 
· . .,, ~- ~. 

854.67 "'- ....._:-'__-.., -~ -
·tr•~;;; AI:COUri.~· -•·o·-;- ·-I .. . 

~~ - ~:!..;.• ... _ ~nf c. • ><L.... It '~ :-.:· 

~-COFER ClaUPER 1~ 212.tli 

Tote% Contributions : 
r ..,_ . ;.p 

212-99 . ~ . - -._. . , 

tw'-r: 
Nethy: 517.40 
8at~~~mbft 

·r . 
.- ~~ ~ Alftouaj' 

7J4-~ ~., a~ IJt7ACl 
I 

~-~obi .- Renllib1~ BaJ.nce ~~ 

~ ... 13UG HoLnl ..... o4UI Ibn 

v••r.ta.da"hr 04!tllus=- - ~ 

~ 
nMI~ ll-17 

fuii,...._GIWI 1~ 

Nit~ . '3,4t8.llll 

AmoldPIIId 2.4MAII 

·~ ~· : _ --~ : :· • _; •· "• 'J -



~.,..,.. ..... 
 

 

~ .... 
TfNiiJM ..... ---. 
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BEFORE THE FAIR WORK COMMI8810N 

FOUR YEARLY REVIEW OF THE MODERN AWARDS 

SOCIAL, COMMUNITY. HOME CARE AND DIBABIUTY SERVICES INDUSTRY 
AWARD2010 

MATTER NO. 2011121 

Stlllillnent Df Trlsh Stllwart 

I, Trtllh stewll1,   in the 1t8te of 

Quea1818nd uy: 

1. I am a m.-nber of United Voice and have been a member of my ll'1lon alnce about 

2016. 

Penon81DIUIIs 

2. My data of birth 18  

3. I live by myaelf In • rental property. I have two grandchildra"l that Uve clole by wtth 

my daughter. 

Work Hletory 

4. For the majority of my working lfe, I have worked aa a commerclaJ cl..,.. with 

various clemng .-vtce.. 

5. In Febru.ry 2014, I received my certificate Ill In aged care. I also received my 

certificate Ill in dlubWty aervicelln October 2015. 

CunntWork 

8. In or •ound Aprl2014, I began wor1c1111 at Excelcare. In August 2018, Excelclre 

waa taken ov• by l.lvebetter, who n now my current employer. 

7. I am currently employed aa a permanent part time support worker at level2l.llder 

the Social, Community, Home Care Wortcer and Disability Servlcea Award. My 
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contract gu .. nteeaa minlmwn of 10 houra '*weak. Attached and martcad 

'Annexura A'le a copy of my terms and condltiona of employment from ~. 

8. My duttee predominantly Involve hama vlllts to .-t elderly and dlubled cllenll 

wilh cl.-,tng, lhowaring, dtwelng, transporting them to and from appointments, 

meal preparation and mlklng phone calla to cllenta to perform medication checkl. I 

alao undert8ke aocialaupport appointmem. with clients, which lnvolvea taking 

them out for a walk or a coffee or doing their grocerlaa with them. 

RoatiN'Ing 

9. The houri that I am I'OIItered for can vary greatly. Some weeki, I may be roetered 

for • littte ae 10 houri aao11 the week and then other weeki I mr-j be roetered 

for 30 houna par week. I wortc 5 days per week. 

10. At lUll once per week, my roaterwtll be altered u a reeult of either another 

support worker who hu called in lick or a client cancelling their appointment. If a 

client cancels their appointment before 5pm the day before their scheduled 

appoll'1tmtn then I do not get paid for the shift. If they cancel after 5pm the day 

before, then I wll gat paid. Th~ m...,. that I can never be certain rA the amount of 

houral am going to receive and how much I wfD be paid each week. 

11. MOlt weeki I would like to pick up more hour~ beclluee I do not receive enough 

houra to CfNflt my waekly expeneea. My mwtagef'B normally 8lk me to cov« a shift 

at lhort notice If a colleague hae taken lick leave. I will normally accept thele 

hour8 If r am avalfable bacalll8 I need to aocapt all of the hours I am offered to 

make enough money. 

12. I have not agreed to a normal pattern of ll1fts with my a'nployer. At 1eut once per 

dey I am roetered on for a 15 mlnulelhlft which lalntwlparaed with longer .t1ift8 rA 

1-3 hotn. If I had a choice in thew- my roster waa atructured, I would not do 

these 15 minute ehlftl but I feel that I have to accept whatever houri I .n given. 

The Impact of llroan Shifts 

13. Each dally shift that 1 work II broka'1 up by ligniftcant braakl. 



14. My rollered daya can vary In length and hGW theae breaks are spread out through 

the day can also vary. 

16. A typical clay for me can con1lat of my lhift baing broken up in the folfowlng 

manner (the start and end tlmea for each appointment can vary by about 30 

mlnutaa day to day): 

• Bam - 90 mfnute appointment 

• 7.5oam -10 minute medication check phone can (whfch I ueuaJty make from 

my home) 

• Bam - 45 minute appointment 

• 9.30am -eo minute appointment 

• 12 pm • 10 minute medication check phone call 

• Break at 12.10pm until around 4 pm 

• 4pm-30 minute appointment 

• 8pm -10 minute medication check phone call (Which r utually make from my 

home). 

18. The way that th818 appointments are broken up acro11 my day requires me to be 

available for 12-13 houre during the day, but f will only be paid for 4-5 houra of 

work. I am not paid for the time it tak81 me to travel batwaan each appointment. 

Allached and marked 'Ann.Xura 8' are copial of my roatera for the period 24 

September 2018 to 14 December 2018. 

3 

17. Theee broken ehifta Impact me greatly In that I am prevented from aeeking a 

aecond Job becau. of the demands theBe shifts place on my availability. I am 

barely provided wtth enough houra to cover my livif1a expenses and rent In my 

current job. I frequently feel that I need to supplement my currant Income by getting 

a second job. The fact I need to be effectively on call to maximize my houra makes 

getting a HCOnd job aJmost lmpoaafble. 

18. I have friends who work In commercial cleaning and they have previously offered to 

8Siilt me with finding casual shift& as a cleaner. However, I am rarely able to take 
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lhele lhlf'ts beca&.U my lhtftll with Livebetler require me to be available acro~~12-

13 hours of the day. When I hiiVe spoken about this with my manager, I have.,_.. 
I 

told that I should not be tJiking a I&COI'Id job ae a cleaner because my prlortty Ia to 
Llvebetter. 

19. I have two grandchildren that five c1oae by and I would like to spend more tlma with 

them. If my broken ahlfte at Uvebetter were not aelong, I would be able tD 8Siiat 

my daughter with bllbyaitting them eo that my granddaughter doee not hllve to be 

In daycare ae frequdy end I could look after my grandlon after .chool. 

Mobile Phone AlloMnce 

20. One of my dutfee involv• making phone calla to cDents to check that they hiiVa 

taken their medicationt. I am directed to do thla a part of my Job. I normally make 

2-3 of these phone caUa per wortdng day. I am IIIIo required to call cllenta If I am 

n.mlng lata tD meat them for an appointment. Thia can happen frequartly due to 
trafftc. 

21. I make these phone calla from my pereonal mobile phone. I am nat provided with a 

phone by my employer to make these phone calle. My employer asked me for my 

mobile number and made It de• ttia wae becaule I would be contacted by my 

employM' on my own mobile for work reJited matters. I have never bes't provided 

with a work mobile end the only device I CM UH for work related calla Ia my own 
mobile. I am not ralmblned for the caet of making ttae phone cane or the coat 

requ.ired to maintain my personal phone to ensure I can make theea phone calls. 

My phone bill coats 8PPI'OXfmately $170 par month. If I wa not required to make ae 

many work cans. I could conlider dropping to a chelper mobile phone J*n. 

22. Since August 2018, my ernpJoyer hal been emaiJrG our ra.tere to ue, 10 I am 

.required to have 8CC8I8 to an email account and the Internet In order to check my 

roeter. I alao scan and email Urneaheeta to my employer at the end of •ch weeki 

which aiiO r&q\iree accee1 to the Internet. I am alao reliant upon the lntemat at 
home if I am alked to pick up a ahtft with a dlent I am not familiar with. I will have 

the care plan emallad to me and I wHI read it frDm horne prfor to attending the 

appointment so that I am aware of their history and requtrwnenta. 
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Income and upe•• 
23. I am pafd an hourly rate • 

. 24. On average I earn a groaa weekly amount between $500 and $1000 for work, 

depending upon the hours wor1cad. Attached to this statement and rnarQd 

'Annaure C' are copies of my pay lllpa for the penod 15 February 2018 to 9 

December 2018. 

25. My average weekly expan181 (excluding entertainment and savings) are 

approximately $873.00, comprised of: 

Rent, houeehald bUie and gracerlu $500.00 

car expensea. Including registration and petrol: $330.00 

Other expenleB: mobile phone bill etc. $43.00 

Total: tan.OO 

Witness Signature 

"'ss:Ei-"' s~ . 
Witness Name (printed) Date: 



'A' 
live etter 

17 June 2018 

Tr.i$h Stewart 
 

 

Dear Trish~ 

I a,m pleased to offer· you employ.ment wlttl Uve.Btuer S~rvl~s Umlted (l~Mter) on tht! ten:ns set out In 
thts letier of_ EinploymeAt. Please read .tm!se .tetms tarefulty and. If YoU Wish i,C) .a~{$t th~ o·~r. sign and 
return fhe attached copy to· the Human Aesouitd ~rnnent. 

TtRM$.,.ND COIDITiOIIS Of UIPlOYYENT . . . 
~·""h'. ~·.- . ,·: ; 

1. C9ntmtm~m~t da~. ·~ .":Ot( 

This l$tf! of Employment wUt bt e#~lve from~ihe t)uly 2a18. 

a. Term of ~pfe)yinent 

V.our emplbym·~nt Wlth UveBiUer Will amtlnue f~r -.n lndtfi!'Jiti! ~nod, subject to succ.eu.M f'ttevJnt 
backarou.nd checkS itKludlng a revlew Qf vour n~~nat ·pali~ .r:ec~rq. ~nd worldna wftb children cht:c~. You 
wm atso be required tO $11c~$Sfully ~otnpt~t~ a. h~lth ·A_ w.rl.n~s check. If you do not consent to tbest. 
bacqroond dtecb and health tt wettness .tfletk. dr, lf your .,_ckcf'Ou:nd thedcs revtaJs past behaviour$ Utit 
ar~ ihc011$1stent wltJ:t the expectation$ «if yQU in lhlt rQle. in~ tttts le~r bf Employment then this offer of 
etnptoym~nr wilt be revoked Jmmediiitely. 

3· Rolt dutlt$ and· perfomtanct 

VOU .are engaged as SUpport WcU'~r On I permanent. part time basl.S Gf ~ nOmimtl .h~Urs per fo~lcf't plus 
irty rea$Qn.,bte.addit1oMl hC)urs.- Voli Will -~ worklng ·In 'th.e Sand'ab~I'J/ Wide Say -~"*- In the Aged <;;are 
services ao.d reponing ~o Sha~n Vla,ker, Coordinator~ · 

During your .empiOy.tnent with Uve8~tter. Jrt ~iddltlon to tftosc duties ouJIIned in your po~itiqn descrtptlen, 
you are .required to: 

• tomply wlth aU p~lldeS and proeedul't$-.(~ am~dtd from llnit to .titlte) thit pMtaln to yclur 
employment and the pelformance of ~ur duties. ·wfdeh are· piJbUshed 'by ~mall and/or located on 
the LTveBetter Intranet; 

• perform fhe d'utfes assiso~ to vou frt)-:n time to time and comply wllh atllawiul and reasonable 
directions given to you by yOur r,tanager; · 

• pe.rtorm yQur duties and responsibilitieS in • pr(!per •n~ dfiaent manner; 
• exc:ept in. the use of abstnu by rea$on of JIJness. or.ir1{1lpadty or teavt in accordanct· wit~ thls 

co.nt~cl ~f emplo;rment, devote your time, attt:ntion a.nd abllities during normal business hours. 
extluslvety t~ the b!J$iness of .UveBetta; 

• use your ~st ende.-v~urf to promote and enhance ·ihe int,resrs. welfare-. bU$iness, groWih and 
tepu~ti'on of Uv~Bettfr; and 

l.e\'el 1, 2.35 l~r~ Pta.-:e POBol\lSOO 
~~ .. ~""' r.tCUII ,_0""'-' ,..,#1 ... ~ ... ,.1~At .,On~'\ T 02 63'91 2400 

-= ,., .do1 ;,.;, ";. 
ih;ebetter.or.{l.au 



live etter 
communit~ sc?lvac.es 

• nQt intentionally do anything which Is or may be hannful to Live8etter. 

vour duties, ~POflslbftltl~, team and location may be revised fmm time to time in consultation with you 
to meet the changing needs of the organisation. Any chana~ wilt b~ discussed with you In advance and 
confirmed tn wrftlng. 

4- •emuneratlon 

t::IIJs~ificatlon ._ - ·: .? , ,f.~o .. . :- . . 
Vour conditions of ~mploy(n·imt wlll be -~e4.-'bl',·.iN: ..,.ita.ble ·provision~ Qf the Soci~l. Community, 
Hom~ care and Pl~billtY. Setvltes rnctustl)t AW.rJ. 2~no (SCHCDSI). 

Due to the nature ;tnd scope of your role, your .Position has been ~la.$slfl~d as ~CHC~I LeVel 2 Pay Point 2 
Sthedulc (E) Home carer Emplgyee on the basis of the nawr¢ 1.nd scope of the tol~ and your quallfltatlorrs 
and experience.. 

Rille of Pay 
Your rate of pay upon commencement will ~ S11.24 per hour which representS an above Award ~yment. 
Thts rate Is subjecl to thanae il$ per UveBetters o'bltptions under.ttJe Sociat Coml'iumll}l. Home Care and 
Dlsabillly Services lndusuy Award toTO. LilleBt:tter will also make superannuatJon contributions on your 
behalf in accordance w(th the Superannuation Gua,..ntee leglshitlon. 

P(lymtnt of SQIDty 
Payrneot of your salary will be made ~ • fonrnghtly ~. In al't'tars, tJv electronic deposit to an Account 
nominated by vou. vour manager will confirm if yol,J are required to complete a timesheet. 

Suptrannuation comributions 
You are free to direct your superannuation contributions to a regulated compWtng superannuation fund of 
vour c:holce. If you do not advise us of your thole~ of a resutated complylnJ fund. your contrfbutions will be 
made to the superannu~tlon fund chosen by Uvelletter as the df:fa&.ilt fund, C!Jrrently HESTA.Jf you choose 
you~ own fund and do ~ot becQm' a member of the Uve~tter default fund, you ar.e reaulred to provide the 
lnfotma~lon ~}lout your chosen fund as Us ted in .the Cholce of Supe-rannuation FuAd form. 

Addlllonal contributions to suprrqnnuatton . 
In add.ltfon to lh~ leglsl~ted employer superann~atlon contributions, you may direct an additional amount 
to the fund by means of aulomatic deduc;tion from your pay. For runher information please ~ontatt the 
Payroll Officer. 

sotary paclmslns 
You may be entitled to paniclp~te in LiveBetter's salary pad<aging sdleme. which at present Is 
administered by AtcessPay. 

Remunerotion reviews 
Salaries are reviewed annually in conjunction with the annual performance review process, the ~elevant 
industrial Awird and the UveBeiier remuneration framework. 

5· Hours of work 

You are engaged on a permanen1 part ttm·e basts of zo hours per tonniatlt. Yeur usual days and times of 
work are variable and depen~ant on a roster system which is published and communicated fortnightly. The 

l.t•t·l I ::3, l_,~,~ Pl111c~ 
q, ,.,, ., . t-••:•r.~ ~IAOI'! 

PO Bt>>' 25l"'C! 
('k,.ro- :.0~111) 

T 02 ~391 1400 
.I= ,0? lo 10 I :0~.A.4 

livebetter.org.au 
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tornmll,nlty ~'"'ic;es 

roster is based on the needs of the seM(e ~ will potentiallY frtth.ide some stand qp Jhlfts, sleep over 
5-hift~ . ifternoon $bi1t$. eveninj shift~ ~r.id J)Oten1.1a(ly weekend w~~ My varia~en Qf hours will be 
pUittlshed in llle roster; · · 

6. Overtime 
., 

All averti~e W!lrkid mu~t ~e ·approved. by your manqer In· uv.aoce and, providlng app.i'OVlJIS. ~In~. 
)lt)V wm be ,aid 11:1 •tCUI'(tan~ with the overdme pravisfons .ot .the appropriate Awat-d. Mematlvtly, y~u 
may It~ ~ make use of ~ime ~" l~ Pr~sjons. lf mytually· a,reed between VO&J1'1elf and your silpervisor 
*"d in i«ortlitlce wltb ttte ~r ~~~rca. · · 
J; a.e• e.ntQl~tments 
Annuttll~ 
Vou wltl bt entitled Ui l(:Cf'\1~ entldetnen't$ to palcl a;nnuall~~ aqhe rtte of ZO da~ fer each year of 
contlnuou$ s.etvl~t (or, rf P*M.-time, pto·ra.t~ in acc~te Witt) ~en (eave Entitlements PoUty as 
amended from ttme to ttrric and the lppr.Qprt-te A~rd; 

Annual teave l'oading of ns"L will' be .Pal~. on a«rued leave when it is takett. 

Unused'lnAualleav.e will be pald ·ou(ot1·~m~~:~]:~ :eJ?Piovment. 

'Ptrsona1/care~s feGW . 
You will be et'luded to ten days p~d persenat/d'rer's le.ay.e tor each year Of continuous s:ervke .(Or, lf Ptrt· 
tlme. pro-rated) In i.Ct.Ordana wlth the l.iveletter Leave Entitlements Polley as amended ftom tltt1e 10 time. 

Vj)u ar~ nqt entitted to any .~ayment In lieu of accrued personal leave on t~rm!natlO!l of yQt,u '"'~'t.ovmeot. 

compisslotta~ 111M . 
You will b¢ ~ntitfe(l to up w twe d~ ~ld c:<>mpassionate ll!ave per permissible Pt~.lon lo .__c~orda.nce 
wi-th UveB~te.r's L~~ Entitlem~nts Policy as .amented from time to' time.. 
Parental fftvt 
You w.lll bt entitled to. paren.tallea.vt-Jtl ,itt'ord..-..tcrWlth Uveaetter-, L-f!-.ve entitlements PoUcy as amended 
from time to dme and reteval'lt il1dustna.l i!'lf(runtents. ~uch ~s me Fair Work ~t. 

~o~ s~c~ Ltavt 
Vou will b' ~~ltl~d to ioos service ieave ln. accordance :wltll Uv~c:tter'$ Leave E"tftt~~nts Poll~ ~s 
~mlnoea ftom ttme to tlme. 

PUbll~ .hotlf}Qy$ 
Vou witl be l!nlltled ~public holidaY$' as prodalmed ln .your rel.evant .state or te.n1torv Without. lOS$ <?f pay. 
Payment will tie made In accordan'u wfd'l the ~at1on~ ~_mpl~ment Stand~. 

OthrrleQ~ . . 
For informallon regard ins all other lea~. JQCI'I' as .~unity servlc~ tea~. relialous holiday~. study leave 
and l~ve Without PiY. refer ro uveeeuets Leav.e Entltl~ent.s ~elity or c()ntact the HR team. 

Service Date 
For.the purpOse of caltulatlng sei'Vke and leave atcruals. your ortgfnal start date wilh £xcelc:are Australia 
lltnlted wlll. be used. 

l.~"ell, 23'5-tords Plate 
;..,.'i""',; "'~~v-~~ 

PO Bol< ·a.soo 
f'\r,..,,. N~ 7Nl0 

T 0~ 6~91 24QO 
s: m 1.~01 '•tA livebetter.org.au 
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communll:~ servlcM 

Trons~r ot lm~~e £ntitllmen~ 
As part of YQJJr ti';msilicm from Excelcai'e Australia U'mit~. LiveBette~ will be transferring you• stat1.1tory 
entitlement accruals. This transfer is condlti~nal upoo Uve8etter ~fvlng sufficient funds from Excelcare 
Australia Umited to cover these entltlemen~s prior to commencemen1. 

8. Workers• compensatron 

Uveeene-r has workers' cGmpensation insurance in accordante witfl th.e relevant ~~tear t'rritory 
legislation. In the event of any injury occurring during wMklng hours you shOuld Jmmedlatefy notify your 
manager. · 

'· code of Conduct 

liveBetter Is commlued tQ ensuring that Ill Individuals are treated.wfth dlantty and respect. Th~ liveBetter 
(:9de 9f Conduct exp1ains what is meant by equat employment opportunity, .diS~imlnation, harassment. 
v'ctimlsatlon ahd bullyi~g. It is essential that ~o\f .,~~r5rarrd and comply with the Code of cond1,1ct as 
amen(Jec;l from time to ttme. A copy of th'e COde ()f Om duct Is indudtd in your employee handbook which 
i.s issued at induction •nd is also available on the Intranet. 

10. Cond"'a.and attire 

You will be expected to conduct yourself In a manner that enhances the professional standlnJ of LiveBetter. 
whether in the Office, at third partY locations. or any forum in which you may be seen as representJng 
liveBetter. 

n. Driver's Ucence 

Given the nature Qf the rol~. a condition of employment is that you must posse$s ~nd maintain a valid 
unrestricted Australian driver-s licence. You mu.st ~rovide Uvt;Better with a copy of your valid driver's 
llcence and must notify live8etter Immediately If you are disqualified from drivins. 

12. confldendallty 

You must not disclose. or allow access to, any confidential h1formation, to any person exc;ept in the proper 
course of your dutie$, or as permitted by Uve8etter. either during or after the course of your employment. 
Confidential information is defined as any informaiion relating to UveBetter ertlployees and clients. which is 
not lawfully available to th~ general public. 

Further; as an employee of Uv~Qetter you will have access to .. Know-How". ~nd have a detailed knowledge 
of llveBetter's diems and business' <;lients. Vou wm have the opportunity to build professional 
relationships with those clients, empi'oyees and· otherS engaged In LlveBetter's Business (goodwill). It is 
reasonable for LiveBetter to protect the goodwitl of the business and as such, you must not during or post 
employment with live Better, induce, s~lclt. canvas or approach any customel'S of Llve~ner on behalf of 
any Qther business. This includes, but Is not limited to soliciting or approaching UveBetter clients/and or 
families 10 move providers, or enc:ouraging LiveBetter dient/ and or families to select another service 
provider on the basts of your employment with that provider. 

L(·v~l l. 235 L<:jrd£.PI&c;r 
! ' I Nr:.W ?800 

PO Snx rsco 
Or•nne NSW :2600 

T C2 6391 2400 
F C7 6391 21144 

livebetter.org.au 
·. ··~ . 



live etter 

In a~dltton, you must not durinJ or post employment with Uvetett~r~ do or $lY .anythingth~t m.;v be 
harmf1.1l to the reputatfo:n of Uve!$er m any forum, a~r that ~Y l~d a persun to ce~e~ cuct-.n at lll~er 
their deaUngs wtth lfveBeti:er. 

1,, ,.ed~ EQm(nadons and Conslderadons 

Whtre. a J·pedflt l!ledJal ·~l~tiiHI 1$ not r.e.quircd .for ~ut position. LiveBefitr issuJfres that you .ar' 
medl~•lly fit tC) und~rtake e~ptoyment w~ l,ive~er unless you ~ify it otherwise. ·If ·y-ou hlve l.m~ical 
condi~oo th.•l M have ~"'"'~~ upon ~r ~·U» ·carry QUt vour dudes or may require UveBetter &o 
~tovlde y~u Wi~ ~sl~tart~ t~ u~dertl~ your. ~ajtl& ihtn It Is tmpartant t• disclose the atenrot.rhe 
medial CDnd.itiotl to UVe~ner so t~t It tn~ h(iffl 'a.n~ ~uir~nts tt has to.asslst you; :, .. 

Where dtirinl the. (OUrse ot your etnpt.oymel'tt .w;·rh .l.fvcBen'er th~ (:£0 f.Qrms :the qJt'nton that rherc.art 
reasonable 'COncern~ that. you are nC)t fit ~ ~nderta~ your n~nn~l ~1,1tie~ ·YGU '-"a~ be re'ClUfrecl' to attend a 
medical examtnatton. · 

14. Termination of emplo)'IIHIQt 

£1~~er ygu or Uve$e~ ... may terminate your emPfoYmeilt with tfv.o&etW a~ .any time by giving Written 
notlte lo atto~nct-with the National Employment sran·daras as out11tttd below. 

·Period of continuous s.rvia at the end of the .day the iiottGe bJI!ven Noilce period 
Not mort thanJ_year 1 weet 
More than 1 YCiH b·u·t not more than 3ji_C:ars 2 weeks 
More than ~ vears but not mote than "vears 3 week.$ 

._More th~n s ve~rs 4 weeks 

NQtWithstandlng any otber .provision cont.a.lne.d i'n th¢ t.et~r of ~mploymenr,; L.iveBetter may termJnate VOllr 
employment ar any time·.wfthout·prior AOtl~ If you c.ommlt an •ct of seriou.s mfsconduct. Serious 
mi$~conduct lnclucJes both of the fqRowlnl; 

• wOf:uf O{ del,iber-~e behaviour that Is m~-nt with the cqntinuatl.ori ef thts Lettcrr .of 
Employment: · · • · :, ~ · ~·, ~ · · 

• condu(t that causes imminent and serious risk to ttle·t'!ellth and l~ af .a person, or the 
reputltj~n·or \.llal;)ilrtY qf UV!'Betttr.. . 

fiatnples of seriou$1niscendl,ltt indude but are not limited:~.: 

• theft, ftlud, a.~HU1J. int~xlcation, or refus-1ng to (any GUt a lawfUl and r8a!()nable in~t'rl.!ctlon 
consistent With· this. u.n.er Of Einp~yme~t; 

• -the torilmisslon of a aime in th' ~l4rse of your employment; 

• lhe commtsslon ef a cthrtt autsid~ your erqploym~nt WJth UvtBetttr (•g alminal dis~~he~ty., whe.re 
youf duties require. goOd faith and honesty); 

• neglect of dutie-s; and/or 
• th~ use of obJectloBabJe or obScehe language In tertaln clrq~msr.nces (eg :11 suth. tancuage l.s 

directed towards maoa&,erl, e~pk!y'ees or tli'ents of U~Better). · 

Live~etter tnay SIJ&pend you on full pay fro.m part or all of YOIJr. dutles at any .time, fndudlng during any 
period of no~h:e of termination of your e~ptoyfl')~n~. 

t..~v ... l1, <35 LOJds Pl~e P.O~~SOO 
n,,.,., .... l\1~\A/ ?Rrvl ~""!"' f\II;W. ,roM' 

·:r 02 639t 2400 
J~'Ail9, ~?4U 

liyebe~r.org.a~ .... .... ~, ..... , .. -.;. . 



live .etter 
cammunity strvlcts 

Whil$t working •t Uvel,\~mr you aft teqUired to take car' to secure ~r Ptf$onal belonJings. LfveBener 
will not reiiTJ~rse an lndivid1,1il wbo s~~ .. , . ~~ ~ ·~ \tleft of c;asfl of personal p~~tssions. Yot.J are 
also responsible for all ~ipment 1$~J~i~~;J..fl?:.:d~~ntatlon 1~ yo1,1~ custody. Ttars il'lclucJes 
comput~rs. mobitr phones and cQnflcteil~~m~. Any losses !buSt be reponed to your ma~ 
Immediately • ·. •·· •• · • · \. • ~ -.;.. : · . : ~ .. \ '"' ·: . . ?~ 

16. Varltdon aRd entire acreeriient 
.. .. .. .. . , ... , . . . . ' . 

This Letter of Em~oyment may onlv be vaned, .replaced or terminilted by agreement in writing signed bV 
you and ~n authorised representat1ve qr UveBeuer. lhls teuer of .Employment embodln the entire 
u·nderstanding of the panies.ln relation ie· your employment by Uve8etter and supersedes all previous 
negotiatl~ns, Fepresentatl'ons or asree~nts. This offer of employment Is valid for strictly two weeks from 
the date of Issue unies' otherwise agreed. 
Plea5e indicate YQUr wrttt~ ac~ce ~ thls o.ffer by stgntn& dating and returning the copy of this Letter 
of Employment to the Human ~eso~,.~rces Department. 

Yours slncerety. 

Nertssa Marat 
Cene~l Mini&er People a Cultu~ 

.. 
:' ~ -·~: . 

I have reid and accept the tertns ancfeon(flt!o~· ~t e~ple)jmenr as set out. in this letter of Employment. .. · .,, .. .... . 

Ttlsh Stcwaa 
Employee Name 

~o:1~:' i. 2 35 l<:~tr.::~ Pia·;"' 
n ........ fi.I~IN ,qnr, 

Signature 

PO 8o112&00 
n.,.,_ 1\ ~w ~lt(Vl 

,.. Q2 6391 2400 
F n? ~-, ~1 . .,.t41J 

\3 -.., . t? 
D'ate 

liveb,tter.org. au 
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~ trlah Ann• tltlwed 
a.a.aoti BD. ~yett CO.d.e .TEWT 

·trilh Stewart 
.upenmnu.
Awtnallln Super 
381"1J'Ia&1 

Cntdft to Sal S.o Aoct 
Normal 
Km Allowlma& Befdte Tex 
PWaohaJ LeiVa 
AnnueJ Leave 

EAt: 
Ent 

_,_.._ 81101'N.I 't.:W2J~8 ,...y ... 
Oraa ..... 7 

40.8(10 
.500..6000 

11.1891 HOuil 
·fi2AI218. Hours 

~POint NIT 

$22.ii0Qtlt 
$0.7100/U 

Pav·Date 
1&102/1'8· 

-822.24 
1328.88 
487.18 

'C' 

,... ............. ...... -- ----,. ... 
can. ua.11 Net 1031 •• 

T•x 11tUO T• iJ.t,;oO a..,k 101?.U 

Nat 1h04 .. Ntlit 1131-P. 



~ Tr1•h Anne 8tllwait· 
Locdoh BDI ~ Codt tT!WT 

~ny t:xea.CNt£ A08'1'$ALIA fNC 
~ TdtJIAftM ·~ 

Jli~Detal .. 

~h'wllrt 
~.>e,.in~•n 
:e:s~~Ptt 

Ctedlt to $1lS.C Aid 
t.Jo~~l' . 
Km Allowance Befote Tax 
Perlona' ... Ent 
Annual. r.;MY." · Enf: 

....... 1-4/02118 27102118 - - -

&3.3400 
ottsa.;ooo 

84.0380 tiOLn 
58.702t HOUIS' 

i.60" 

122.1800/H 
so:r8001U 

,... ....... ~ ....... ,....y_ ,......, 
Gr~ ...... Gmu 1141 •• Ntt 
Tax 15i4.00 TIX 48 ... $1n1C 

Nat 17775.13 N.C 171.24 

5024.8 

m•' 

,.., a. 
01103118 
582<48 * 

U.I•D 

171.24 
8'71.24 



• 
. NIT ,.~.,. . 

rc-an ~ ..-:Aae AU$TAAIJA INC 
&.;~· ~;;:.leftit . . . 
PqhtaiJa •• 

......... 28/o2/18 18lo3i18· ~ ........ ~ ... ..,. 
"*·- .... ._ 
Grou .., .• Grata 1aa7." Net '"·· Tu. ...... r• ..... f:lehk 117A 

Net ~175$.12 Net 177AI 



- - - ----

emp~ TrJIIt An~• ···~~~ . 
~ BOB ~~ 8T.EW.T 

~y EXC$.-CAAE ~~·~IN(; 
EmpJoyee Trleh Anna 8tewart 

,..,p-.n, 
Triah Stewart 
Su~~n 
Auetrl!lln Supet 
36185851 

Credit to Sal Sac Aect 
Nonnal 
Sklkleave 

28103118 
Km Allowllnc:a a.fora Tax 
PeraonaJ LMve 
Annual LNve 

Ent 
~t 

S?28.42 
f1o0.71 

48.4100 
4.7800 

310.1000 
.83.S884 Hour.a 
84.0$30 Houra 

e.&Q% 

S22.18001H 
s22.1ioOIH 

$b.78001U 

-822.24 
1oQ7.2.0 

105'.68 

241.88 

" 

PIP/ Qete 
2~18 
60581 • 

~ _ __!_3103118 26103118 - - ---- _ _ 'J_ .... ~ ...... ..., _ _ . _IL1700 
'l'llle Y-.r on. r. 
taro.. as&u.M Groaa 1354._. Net 
r.x 1eae.oo T• 4.00 88nk 

1MI1.M Nel 



---------------~ 

~PlY IXC$.cAAE.AiiS11WJAJNC 

~-
~ ·Jrtah..An.,. ••w•rt 
l~ BDI ~,_.COde a1i!WT 

........ a81ow•e ·10io4118 - - --

«.5000 
·"···toO a.uoo 

31S.2tXJO 
6.'1tao 

10.0180 ·Houn 
88~7020 Hour~ 

~ .. ~ N8T 

• 

't.t.l ....... ~ 
..... y. .... 'l'lilahf 
~ IU'i1~·· Grott 1i$0. t'n~t T.ut t710.00 ,.. ~ 

N• ...... 1, ~ ••• 

• 

...... 
IM~II .... 



------------

e.r..anr Stca,..CARE AU~~ INC 
~ 

~ .,.., Ann• --··~ L-.aon • .,. EfnPII)ye• ~ e·tawr 

~"h$ .. rt 
SU~nU8\to.tl 
~~ 
&s-1'818S1 

Cradlt to Sal Sac Acct 
Normal 
Kin AIOWinee Before Tax 
Perlonat l..ellve 
Annua1 Leave 

Ent 
Enl: 

~ 11/04/18 24104/18 - - ---,_y_. 
GrON 31701.12 
Tax 1711.00 
Net I1253.N 

50.8100 
47t.1000 

8f .8785 'HOUri 
?3.6210 Haur~ 

,... .. .., 
Grou 
Tax 
N~ 

• 

~22.2-4 
1i2 ... 8i 
S71 .• 

................. ~ 
1...a.7<4 Net 

81.00 '-nk 
137.10 

* 

-~ 

m·• .50 



&1089 . .,.. • 

EXCELCME AUSTRAUA INd ~~ .. 
EmplOyee 1rl8h .,.. • ..._,. 

Ny~-· .. : . . .. 

triab ltwart 
auparennualiDn 
· AamOan Supar 
l81'8&8t5l 

Cmdlt to. Sal6ac lv:d• 
P.ubtfc Holkfay Na Wortt 
Non:nar · 
Sur.td-yFWe 
KtfiMo.¥/anQI S:etoi9 TiX 
~, ...... 
Ainntat.Leeva 

Ent 
Enl: 

~ 2&'04/18 0410ai18' 

"*Y-.· 
CJi.ou JIM1 .. 17 
t.x 1NO.OO 
Net ...... 

12:.o200 
-4.4.4,00 

2.5100 
442:2.000 

84~2.488 ·Hoim.l 
'78~1632 'Moura· 

a2Z..,8001H 
$U.180'01H 
$U.;38GQIH 
$.D.78b01U 

oez2.24 
2i&.82 
986.07 
'111.!4 

~· 

-- T-.h .......... ,...__, 
Gf'DI8 1107.81 Net ,.. MJtO Silr,k 
H.t 111.71 

........ 
111.71 1.7.1 



t~iiawart 
Superannua110n 
Aultnllln Super 
38185851 

Credit to Bat s.o At:d 
Normal 
Double Time OfT 
Km Allonnoe Before Tax 
Saturday Rate 
Km A~DW~nae aerore Tax 
~acHial Lene. 
Annu.,l,;e.M 

Ent 
Ent 

~ 08105118 22/05118 
... y. 
GI'ON .40017.18 
T•x 1148.00 
Nat 21107.10 

64.1800 
0.1760 

248.1000 
2.5.00 

238.3000 
IJ8.ii08 Haun 
82.4708 Houra 

P,Y~ NBT 

$22 •. 1800/H 
~380Mi 
S0.18001U 

$33.2700ni 
$0.raOOIU 

• 

51~40 ..... 

-822.24 
1•201.78 

7 .. 84 
1$U~8 
83.fW 

1U.87 

,..... ......... MIII.D ,... .... 
Gro~e 1mt.ll Net = Tax N.GO Bank 

N.t tUM 

• 



con.nr excELCME AUSTRALIA INC ,.,...,.. 
~ ·Tfllh Anne.a.w.wt 
l.oCiUOn aoe· ·· ~-Code ·I.TIWT 

.~,...n.v exoa.CWE~IN¢ 
·Employee Tr'lati Abu 8tew•rt 

hyDetds 

Snt: 
Ent 

........ 2310511i Q51o8118 - --
1'MiaY-. 
Orolt M~84 
Ta~ ftii.OO 
Net 24'102,:M 

•• [M 
$117.62 

• 

• 

T .... :.._..,., .... ,.. ,......, 
·G~ 18?7.21 NM == r. 10.00 Bank 
.. ~ ..... 



------- ----- -

Company. EXeS.~ NJ~ iNC 
Etripl~ Tflah Anne at.wart 

P~D-11• 

T"lh StewJirt 
.Superar'h'*lo" 

AUitnillan super 
.M1.8.5P1 

Ot'edlt to Sll Sac ACct 
H~ 
~-.yRate 
l<nt NIOwiihQI eerore Tix 
1<rn AIQW..• BetMe Tax 
~~~ 
AnJ\UI.I ....... 

~ 08108/18 
,...~-

Gr1J88 43170.111 
Tax 2140.10 
N~ 2NU.U 

18/08118 

$1148.Q 
$133.1-7 

88.1800 
2.61·00 

377.8000 
288.10()0 

80.8.028 HGUI'I 
91 A'XW Houra 

- - -- ----· 

• 

-4SU..M 
1280:50 

111.34 
i84:7e 
200.1~ 

,..... ............. - - --
'nia. ..... 

' GI'Oia ,._~ =k Tax 134.00 
Net 11-tl•41 

• 

p~ Qafe 
'21108118 

615?,'1 It 

......... 
110M 
1'UO.A8 



en,;tope: TriM .Anile lli•art 
~~ lOll ~~~Code ITEWT P'ay Point NJT 

~~ Lhte116r Comnunf\y hMc:a 
~· Ti'llh_,.*~ 

",..,.. .•. 
Norma.J 
KmHawance Bllfin Tu 
8UJHQnttuatlon 
~~ 
J61~1 

Ciiidlf tt\i S.aJ .880 AGel p.,...,,, ~-ve 
M.nua~ La•ve 

~ ~18· 
... y.., 

Ora$( 2082.27 
T•x ILOO 
Net e?IM 

01107118 

13,2800 
142.8000 

127.88 

... aeecs H.Qur:a 
80.1778 HGU" 

,......, 
·GmW 
Tax 
Net 

• 

,...,~=--

401.11 Net 
o.oo 
o.oo 

Paj.Dita 
1'1107..118 

61781 

~"""" 
• 

.,~ 

0:.00 



----------- ·-

~ Trtsh An.n•lll1rllrt 
Locadon 8Dil ~yae Code ITIWT 

Company L~ Cornnun~ 8ervl011 
~ Trlilh Anna a-.11 
,_ ..... 
Nonnal 
Kin Alowlnce a.rore fax 
.Night Shift 
~~-
Siitkpay 
eiei:C pay • tate thange 01,07.18 
~8-rt 
$1Jj)4Nhf\IJitioP 

Auatranan 8up6r 
881"'~1 

Cre.d.lt to Sill $11_C Acot 
~Leave Eht 
Annul!l L.-em Etit: 

......... o.~/07/~a 22107118 
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